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RAPS NIXON

Lindsay Seeks 

Presidential
i

Nomination
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Mayor John V. Lindsay 

of New York, a Republican lintel laat August, an
nounced today that he aeekS the Democratic 
presidenttal nomination.

“I have decided to seek the presidency,'' he 
said, “and I will begin that effort in the Florida 
prim s^.’’ TTk  Florida primary is March 14.

Lindsay attacked the Nixon administralion for 
Ignoring the needs of ordinary people In the nation 
and the world, calling the White House now “a 
dufaiioiiae for pdvUeged power at home and the 
parade ground for juntas and generals from around 
the world.”

He said in a prepared statement that 
Washington “is a capital closed to the ordinary 
citizen, but open to bankrupt corporate giants, 
foreign dictators and to those wealthy enough to 
buy ^vileged protection with catnpai^i cash.”

Lindsay, 50. said he dH>se Miami to amtounre 
because its economic and cuHural diversity make 
it a testing ground for the principles he will run 
on.

Following his appearances In the state, Undsay 
was to fly to Wisconam, where he will announce 
his plans Wednesday for the April 4 primary there.

The mayor, wtio during much of his term 
of office in New York has fashioned M m ^  as 
a spokesman for the nation’s rapidly ^ w in g  ur
ban populace, said he will “speak for the America 
that Washington has ignored ”

Hotel Fire 
Eight Charged
SEOUL (AP) — Pobce charged eight persons 

today with negligent homicide atKl other offenses 
in comectfon with a Christmas Day hotel fire 
which took 157 lives.

Among thoae arrested were Im Yong-san, 50. 
president of the Taetmnkak Hotel, who was charged 
with negligent homicide, Mkl three city officials 
who wee accused of overfonklng defert.<; in the 
hotel's fire escapes and firefighting facilities.

PROPHECY COMES 
TRUE FOR DUMP M A N
COLUMBUS. Oh» (AP) — A Columbus gar

bage dump worker who died earlier this month 
at 85 ate pet food so he could give more of his 
|500-a-month salary to the poor. It has been 
revealed

During the last three years of his Me, William 
Knapp kept enough of his salary to boy pet food 
and ^ y  rent on the rem-shadde, four-room house 
where he lived, a relative saU. The rest he gave 
sway.

None of his friends or relatives know where 
the money went. “He did M kind of secretly,” 
said Mrs. Kessie Barton, he  sister-n-law.

“There wasn't a person who would ask him 
for money for a good reason wtw wouldn't get

said the Rev Harry Meyers of I*Trst Pen
tecostal Church.

When Knapp died Dec. IS. he left $95 and 
a few possessions His friends paid for his funeral.

Knapp died at University Hospital, where 
Meyers urged him to go two days befme his death, 
even though Knapp like hospitals.

“WHUe sstd the Lord always promised him 
a clean bed to <he in.” a friend remarked. “It 
was a prophecy come true for Mm ”

MESSAGE FROM MARS? — If so, then this 
young lady may be getting messages to “go 
b u ^  She was part <rf the busy downtown 
traffic snapped by Danny Valdes. More likely 
is that she had a party to make, hence the 

n ^ o s .

Vets Bow To Order, Open 
Statue Of Liberty Doors

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sixteen 
antiwar veterans bowed to a 
federal order today and opened 
the doors of the Statue of Liber
ty after holding the national 
monument since Sunday night.

The veterans walked out of 
the pedestal after their lawyers 
brought word to Liberty Island 
that Judge Lawrence W. Pierce 
had barred furthw occupation

of the statue, which the group 
seized to dramatiae their oppo
sition to continued fighting in 
Vietnam.

Pierce's dedsaon came after 
government lawyers argued 
that they could not “baii:ain 
away the right of other people 
to visit the statue,” wfaicti they 
called “a symbct for mankind.”

The government also con-
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WHAT A DIFFERENCE A DAY MAKES -  Tuesday morning 
broke cool and wet but Miss Ann Nicholson of INI Vines 
took advantage of Monday's balmy weather in Big Spring to 
take a leisurely ride on her bicycle downtown.

tended that damage possibly 
was being done to the statue 
because the veterans have 
gained access to locked parts 
of the 305-foot-high monumem. 
“Since they have no keys, we 
can only surmise they gained 
access by knocking down the 
doors or some other way,” said 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Alan B. Morn- 
son.

A lawyer for the veterans 
countered, however, that he 
talked with the group Monday 
and was assured that the 
government's surmise that 
damage was occurring ‘‘Is with
out foundation"

A fun hearing on a motion 
for an inlunction was SL-heduled 
for Jan. 5.

The group rejected Monday 
evening a government com
promise offer that would have 
reopened the historic monu
ment to sightseers while allow
ing the veterans to remain on 
liberty Island and continue 
their potest.

Flying an American flag up
side down as a symbol of dis
tress, the veterans reiterated 
their position that they would 
not leave until their demand 
that the protest be publicized to 
U.S. troops was met.

Similar antiwar protests were 
carried out Monday at the Bet
sy Ross House in Philadelphia 
and at a ward in a hospital at 
Travis Air Force Base in Cali
fornia.

All three protests were oigan- 
ized or aided by Hte Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War 
(WAW) in an effort to create 
pressure on President Nixon to 
set a definite date for with
drawal of American forces 
from Southeast Asia.

Members of the WAW have 
been encamped at Valley 
Forge, Pa., since last week. 
Spokesmen claimed that the 
New York and Philadelplua 
protests were launched from 
there.

Twenty-three men and two 
women occupied the tiny Phila
delphia home where B et^  Ross 
fashioned the first American 
flag. They left peacefully when 

Ice broke in 45 minutes lat-

At Travis, 18 Arm; enlisted 
men just back from Vietnam

Will Use Civilians 
As Pawns To 'Deal
DACCA (AP) -  India will 

use PakMtud civilians bald in 
Bangla Desh m  pawns tn deal 
for the safety of $heik Mujibur 
Rahman and other Bengalis in 
West Pakiatan, a high Indian 
official aaid today.

Shortly before this announce
ment, the flrst 6W of the 55.0N 
Pakistani prisoners of war held 
in Dacca began moving out by 
train and river steamer to pris-| 
oner of war camps in India.

India's special envoy to 
Bangla Desh, D. P. Dhar, said

Meeting Set 
For Jan .10
The annual meeting of the Big 

.Spring Industrial Fou'xhition 
will be held Jan. 10 at 10 a .m , 
according to an annouiwement 
from Ken Perry, president.

At the meeting, two new di
rectors will be elected, and the 
membership will consider a 
proposal to change the purpose 
clause in the charter This 
would enable the foundation to 
qualify for possible Small Busi
ness Administrations loans, and 
otherwise have more flexibility

The foundation had an ex
tremely active yeor in 1171. 
Following on the heels of the 
location of the Intech plant here 
in INTO, the foundation this yew 
saw two new industries — Big 
Spring Dress and Eagle Homes 
go into operation.

It aim launched a .sup- 
pletnentary campaign for In
vestments In the foundatMn and 
ioM UBdersvmdng.

the plan to seek a swap is ttiU 
being worked out and has not 
yet been offered to the Paki
stani government of President 
Zulfikar All Bhutto.

WAR TRIALS
New Delhi gave the Bangla 

Desh government the green

I’he
INSIDE
. . .  News

took over the floor of an obser
vation ward for 10 hours to pro
test their enforced treatment 
for what the military said was 
opium use.

In New York, the 12-acre Lib
erty Island was closed to sight
seeing boats wMcta connect it 
with the tip of lower Manhat
tan. About 2,000 pereons a  day 
normally visit the landmark at 
this time of year.

The National Park Service, 
which has jurisdiction over the 
island, brouight about 20 special 
policemen in from Washington 
but they were taken off the 
island at nlghtfjJl.

In seeking a federal court 
evlctioa order, the park service 
noted that hundreds of Clrlat- 
mas week sightseers were 
being blocked from visiting the 
statue.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Lawrence W. Pierce asked at
torneys for the veterans if they 
would agree to a  government 
offer to allow them to remain 
on the island if they evacuated 
the statue.
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Inmates Seize 
Manhattan Jail

NEW YORK (AF) — Inmates took ovtt the 
small civil jail in .Manhattan for several hours 
.Monday night in a raucous and sometimes violent 
protest over living conditions and delays in court 
cases.

Polke moved in and restored order about 12:30 
a.m. There were two minor injuries reported and 
one inntaie was arrested for allegedly assaulting 
a detective No hostages had been taken.

.Some reports said the disorder started as early 
as 6 p.m. when inmates hurled food in the 
segregated mess hall and forced unarmed guards 
off the floor. Others said the uproar came follow ing 
the 10 p.m. lights-out.

Mest of the 37 inmates in the fow-story dor
mitory style facility were reported in bed at 3:30 
a m. A.s.st Chief Police Inspector Frederick P. 
Kowsky said nine of the inmates stayed up to 
discuss grievances, including lack of privileges 
inadequate food and medk^l care, reading cen
sorship and court delays of up to nine months.
MnuHi - • ¡«1*^1^ a.

Hike In Bombing 
Raids Drawing Fire

light Monday to hold war 
crimes trials for Pakistani sol
diers and provincial officials 
charged with siau^tering Ben
galis since March. Foreign Sec
retary T. N. Kaul told Indian 
newsmen at a special briefing 
in the Indian capital that the 
Geneva Convention on prison
ers of war would not stand in 
the way

An estimated 97.0M Pakistani 
soldiers surrendered or were 
captured in East Pakistan dur
ing the two-week war in which 
India freed the rebel province 
and set up the Bangla Desh re
gime.

Some 5.0M civilians also are 
, .  .. — .. ,, by the Indians at a Dacca

cantonment. Thev include for- 
A proposal to pay cash to mer Ch)v . A M. ^allk and oth- 

vlrtlin of vtoleat crime Is being er officials.
readied for Senate action with n».,r »ko«_____ e— rihar told newsmen that India
sdwng bipartisan snpport. See jj, concerned for the safety of

*■ Pakistan They include two
U.S. bombers make heavy Bengali battalions, a large 

raids in Nnrth Vietnam far the number of dependents and 
third day. Seven U.S. bellcop- ''•’eik Mujib, the acknowledged 
Icrs are shot down In South political leader of Bangla Desh. 
Vletaam, If Americans are _  PACKAGE DEAL 
wonnded. See Page 3. to be a

package deal, he said. “ If Mu- 
PresideBt Nixon and West jib is returned, normalcy will 

Brandt open a namiiiit con- come within two hours.” 
ference expected to produce In West Pakistan, President 
pleasant words bat no dramatic Bhutto conferred Monday with 
devdopments. See Page 4. Sheik Mujib for the first time

but reported no progress to-
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Haltom City 
Church Fire

HALTOM CITY, Tex. (AP) -  Firo In 
vestigators began a search through the rubble 
of the Friendly Lane Baptist Church today after 
arson re.suKed in a muib-alarm fire there Monday 
mght

The Naze, reported at 11:30 p.m., was tapped 
out about 5:30 a.m.

A similar fire did about $20,000 damage to 
the Friendly l.anc Baptist Church ai North Fort 
Worth Mondav

The church in Haltom ORy is the parent 
organizaMon of the church in Fort Worth.

“We definitely know it wns arson," said 
Haltom a ty  Fire Claei Pete Davis “TTiere were 
fires set in four places in the buikHng"

Davis said the fires were set m the main 
auditorium, at the south end of the building and 
in the kitchen and storeroom.

HIJACKER LEAVES 
FORWARDING ADDRESS
TORONTO (AP) — The man who pulled off 

Canada's first successful hijacking by diverUng 
an Air Canada DC«, to Cuba, left the six-member 
crew with a forwaixhng address.

“ He smd we could write to Hijacker Hoase 
in Havana and he would get the letter,” .said 
stewnrdlss Ruth-Anne Snell. 21, of Woodstock, Ont., 
after the plane returned safely to Toronto Monday.

Miss Snell said the hijacker, armed with a 
revolver and a grenade, did not elaborate on what 
he meant by Hijacker House

It was believed he couW have been referring 
to one of the large hotels on the Havana waterfront 
where many o t l^  hijackers are reported to have 
been lodged

Police in nearby Missis.sauga, whose jurisdic
tion includes the Toronto au^port, said they were 
told by Foreign Ministry officials in Ottawa that 
the hijacker carried a passpmT bearing the name 
Patrick Critton, 24, a native of New York Oty.

The hijackhig began Sunday night when a man 
who said he had “a Job to do . . . a mission to 
fulfil]" handed a note to stewardess Jeanne Keld- 
son, 21, of Toronto. The plane was about 20 minutes 
out of Toronto on an 850-mile flight from Thunder 
Bay. with 83 passengers aboard.

Stewardess Helg Weterings, 28, of Toronto, 
described the man as “very very rational and 
:-ather calm."

After refueling in Toronto the plane left at 
8:4.i p.m. for Havana.

DIDN 'T BELIEVE 
HE WAS DEAD

I
MERIDEN. Conn. (AP) -  James Janz didn't 

believe police when they woke him up to tell him 
James Janz was dead. He laughed and said 'T m  
James Janz.”

Sure enough, he was. But his identification 
cards had been found on a man killed in a shootout 
in Boston Sunday morning.

Janz said he lost Ms cards in Boston in Sep
tember.

Massachusetts police later identified the body 
as Michael Morrissey, 35.

WASHINGTOfT (AP) -  At- 
tacks by congwarional Dem»- 
crato are naeuntlng agaliHt 
stafiped up hosnidng raMs over 
North V tetani wMle Defense 
.Secrotary MMvM S. LNrd mjm 
the new s t i te s  were prompted 
by viMatioiis of a  UN under
standing wRh Hanoi.

Labd refsaod at a year-cod 
news confenaoa Monday N 
rule out nMse strikes against 
North Vietnam and Radio 
Hanoi reported that fresh 
waves of American bombers hit 
various targets for the third 
straight day today.

The defense chief described 
the attacks by a reported fwce 
of 3.50 planes as being of limit
ed duration. He said they will 
not slow down the U.S. troop- 
withdrawal rate.

With the U.S troop ievel In 
Vietnam down to IN.OW, Laird 
said: "The primary emphasis 
is on protecting the remaining 
American forces that are In 
Vietnam today.”

But Democratic presidential 
hopeful Sen. C>eorge McGovern 
said the “shocking escalation 

sinks us deeper into the 
quagmire of Indochina and, 
more important, makes it cer
tain none of our prisoners will 
be released''

“While Bob Hope acts as an 
emi.s.sary of President Nixon tn 
seeking relea.se of our prison
ers, the Air Force acts as the 
true Nixon instrument in guar
anteeing that the number of 
POWs will be increased.” the 
South Dakota senator said in a 
.statement ls.sued from his pres
idential campaign beadquar- 
ters.

In Philadelphia, Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey. D-Minn., atoned 
a statement calling for the set
ting of a dNe for total with
drawal of all U.S. forces from 
Vietnam, cessation of aQ bomb
ing aod removal of U.S. sup
port for the preoent  Saigon gov
ernment.

DRIVE CLOSER  
TO SUCCESS

Osly 33N.7I separates the 
Usited Fond frwn the gMl 
of t ll l.N I  fer this year’s 
fund rasisg drive.

"We expect to ge over the 
gMl withla the aext few 
days,” said Msnis Rshert- 
Ms, campaign ehalraua.

The efflclal total at the 
find drive is saw at 
I1N.N3.N, accarttig to 
RobertsM.

The drive has rsattaard 
tor some mMths now, with 
ike most recent hoost com
ing from the Camhined Fed
eral Crasade cMtrlhattoa  of 
tl4.f32.

The money collected goes 
to aid local sreMare and 
child goMaace
ttOBS.
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FREE HOSTAGES, ROBBERS HIDE IN FOREST NEAR FRENCH BORDER

Police Think They Are Closing In On Three Bank Bandits
SAARBRUECKEN, Germany 

(AP) — A thousand West Ger
man police hoped tliey were 
closing In today on the three 
Cologne bank robbers who 
freed their hostages unharmed 
and fled on foot into a forest 
near the French border.

The bandits, armed with shot- 
^ s ,  abandoned their two po
lice hostages and the panel 
truck in which they escaped

and disappeared Monday night 
into the Kirkeler forest about 
tier. They carried their loot- 
six miles from the French fron- 
about $97,000—in a black at
tache case.

Police tentatively identified 
the robbers as Kurt Vizenik, 44, 
an Austrian; a Fi-enchman and 
an Italian. A fourth man, Roger 
Roch, 37, of Marseilles, was ar
rested in Cologne when he tried 
to contact V^zenlk after the

holdup He was to be arraigned 
today as an accomplie*.

The robbers entered the 
branch Of the Deutschebenk 
about 10 a.m., Monday, drew 
their guns and ordered every
body to lie on the floor. A bank 
employe happened to be talking 
by phone with a customer and 
told him, "There’s a holdup.” 
The customer called the police, 
and a patrol car arrived within 
a minute.

Witnesses said the robbers 
began discussing hostages when 
they realized police were out
side the bank. Two hours of ne
gotiations with police followed 
while thousands gathered out
side in the cathedral square.

tage was killed along with one 
of the robbers.

Through it all the police act
ed with restraint, obviously

aft-mindful of public criticism af 
er a bank robbery in Munich 
la.st August when a woman hos-

After two hours of negotation 
Cologne Criminal Police Chief 
Werner Hamacher, 46, and a 
district police chief, Hans 
Krauss, 51, volunteered to sub
stitute as hostages for three 
bank employes seized by the 
gunmen.

The bandits were 
guarantee of safe coi

[Iven a 
net and

a getaway truck, the police 
having shot the tires of the car 
the 4 ^  planned to use in their 
escape.

Fw eight hours, Hamacher 
and Krauss sat Ir the front of 
the escape truck, four shotguns 
trained on them, with Ham
acher driving and paying for 
gas^ne.

Hamacher said that during 
the 160-mile trip toward the

French border, he and Krauss 
matle clear that they would not 
cross the frontier with their
captors.

The trio gave in, he said, and
returned tlutiugh the streets of 
Saariruecken to the forest 
where they left the truck and 
the hostages on a side road. 
The two police chiefs got hold 
of the Saarland police and 
helped organize the manhunt.
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1RS To Eye
Price Tags
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Inter

nal Revenue Service agents will 
begin checking retail stores 
closely next week fw violations 
of mies requiring freeze-period 
price ceilings to be posted 
prominently,

‘‘We will vigorously enforce 
this regulation.” an IRS spokes
man said. “These directions 
have gone out to the field.”

Enforcement will be concen
trated In big chain stores, those 
with annual sales of $100,000 or 
more and subject to a govern
ment regulation requiring prior 
approval of price increases, the 
spokesman said.

But he emphasized that con
sumers searching for the high
est possible price a store can 
charge on a given item can ob
tain that information only by 
asking the store's management.

What must be posted under

ilovemment requirements are 
reeze-period prices, the legally 

permissible ceilings that exist
ed on goods during the 90-day 
wagt-price freeze from Aug. 13 
to Nov. 13.

In many cases, retailers have 
asked and received apvoval 
from the Price Commlsmn to 
boost their prices beyond this 
limit As a result, the freeze- 
penod price is intended only as 
a rough guide for consumers.

Tbire'i one general rule, 
however, that government

regulators Informally pass on 
to consumers: If the price in
crease on a given item exceeds 
2.5 per cent, ask the retailer for 
the new celling price.

Although 2.5 per cent is a 
general target, the government 
has approved many price in
creases higher than that. The 
rule is that a retailer may not 
boost his percentage markup, 
and price Increases must be 
Justified by cost Increases.

Consumers, however, will not 
get a look at all the celling 
prices that were permissible 
during the freeze.

A retailer with annual sales 
of more than $100,000 a year 
must post the freese-peiiod
ceiling prices on, at moat, 40 
Items in each department of his 
store. The items covered are
the ones he sold most during 
the la.st fiscal year. Or he may 
post prices only on Items that 
accounted for at least half of 
total dollar sales in each de
partment

One exception: Large retail
ers must post preeze-period 
prices on all of their food prod
ucts.

For retailers with annual 
sales less than $100.000, the
same posting rules apply, with 
a few exceptions. Not all food 
Celling prices must be posted, 
only the ceiling prices on high- 
volume goods
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MORE TROUBM:: — Carol Cybulzkl spent two months in a 
hospital after being bitten by a five-foot diamondback rattler 
she used in her dancing act. She defied the odds against 
survival thanks to massive doses of anti-venom. Monday 
she was released from Oakland hospital, her hand still ban
daged. only to be arrested on a bench warrant. She said she 
hadn't been told of a court appearance which resulted from 
arrests in Santa Ana.

Scientists Work To Blunt
Worldwide Flu Epidemic
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

an eye on the calendar as well 
as the microscope, acientiats 
are working to blunt the next 
thrust of a worldwide influenza 
epidemic.

Major epidemics of the dis- 
ea.se .sweep the world about ev
ery decaw, making the laite 
1970s the next danger period.

Pellet Damage 
Is Continuing

Anxious To Limit 
Election Battles
WASHINGTON (AP) -  San- 

ata laaden. aitxioua to limit 
alecttoa yaar money fights, are 
propoatng early action on ap
propriations to finance the gov- 
ammem next year.

“Everybody has a common 
Interest In getting out early 
next year,” said Senate Re
publican Leader Hugh Scott.

Daapite that Interest held by 
both Scott and Democratic 
Laadcr Mike Mansfield, it Is a 
virtual certainty that Congress 
will have to recess for the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con- 
veottoQ and return to work in 
mid-eununer.

The Damocrattc convention 
begins In Miami Beach July $, 
the BapubUcans convene In San 
Diego Aug II.

Congraasional busineu be
tween the nominating sessions 
would certainly be heavily fla
vored by presidential politics.

particularly with the Democrat
ic nominee likely to come from 
the Senate.

And there is no guarantee 
Congress would be able to fin
ish work in time to adjourn for 
the year prior to the Republi 
can convention.

The situation is similar to 
that of 1960, when than-Sens 
John F. Kennedy and Lyndon 
B Johnson returned to the floor 
of the Senate as that party's 
nominees for President and 
vice president.

.As vice president, Richard 
Nixon was then the presiding 
officer of the Senate.
I Hoping to speed things up, 
Scott has prepared a resolution 
to require that the author- 
jization bills which must be 
passed in advance of approprla- 
itions be sent to the floor of the 
I Senate by next June 1.

Tower Stokes Out Plans 
Separate From President

READY FOR ACTION

Proposal To Pay Cosh
To Victims Of Crime

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With benefits for persons in those
strong bipart 

I la b
Isan backiniung, a

Mxzpoeal is being readied for 
'Senate action that would pay 
fédéral cash to victims of vio
lent crime.

UF TO ÜMM 
The ‘'Vlcttms of Crime Act of 

117$” would eeUbllsh a three-

fields killed in line of duty.
—Establish antitrust-type 

court remedies for business vie- 
linw of organized crime, per
mitting the federal government 
to Intervene on belulf of vic
tims in civil suits

STUDY IDEA
member board to compensate Sen John L. McClellan. D- 
Innocent victims of violent ¡Ark., who has steered all of the 
Primes, or thdr survivors, with ¡major anticrime bills through 
up to $60,606 for medical bills,'the .Senate In recent years, in- 
lo66 of earning power and fu-ltroduced the legislation shortly 
neral expenees. Compensation ¡before Congress adjourned 
would depend on financial need. He .said it consolidated the es- 

The bill would apply primar-Lsential features of several 
ily to crimes committed in the measures on which his Senate 

•Diitllct of ColumMa, on nation- Judiciary subcommittee on 
al pvlts and forests, Indian res- criminal laws and procedures 
ervations and on airplanes and has held hearings. 
shIjM. I Joining McClellan in sponsor-

9t beyond this, and moreling the bill are the Senate lead
fa^r6•clllnf, Is a nrovislon un- ers of both partie.s. Democrat 

M ural governder whldi the 
meat would pay 76 per cent of 
thn cost of compsnsstion pro- 
grsms sstsbUsbed by the sutes 
in accord with f e d n l  stand 
afds.

Iponson bops this wonld 
spar sO statss to have such 
profTtins wtthlo flvs or six 
yoars. Mvan statss akaady
have.

Ths MU woaM also
■■Babaldias lifO and dlsabiUty 

inaaraaos for poUoamen, fire
men and prison guards, iM  
provide a ^ .600  fSderal d m A

Mike Mansfield of Montana and 
Republican Hugh Scott of Penn 
sylvania; Judiciary Committee 
Chairman .Sen. James 0. East- 
land, D-M1.SS., and the com
m i t t e e ’ s ranklM minority 
member, Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska of Nebraska,

So far, the administration has 
hesitated In supportili com
pensation for violent crime vic
tims, saying it is still studying 
the Idea. But some sponsors 
say they believe the admiiris- 
tratioo eventually wUl back tbel 
MU.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
John G. Tower says his re-elec
tion may be assured if Presi
dent Nixon is re-elected next 
year, but a Nixon defeat won't 
necessarily defeat Tower.

ITw conservative Republican 
from Texas noted that in the 
past year he has staked out 
.some notable positions clearly 
separate from those of Nixon.

So, If Nixon is in trouble. 
Tower said in an interview, the 
senator still has a good chance 
of returning to Wa^ington be
cause some of the positions he 
has taken in the laM year are 
more popular with Texas voters 
than Nixon's.

Among the Issues on which 
Tower has disagreed with Nix
on are:

—The President's overtures 
to Communist China, including 
his support of a tw o ^ in a  pol 
Icy in the United Nations and 
his forthcoming trip to Peking 
Tower, a staunch supporter of 
Nationalist China, was openly 
critical of these approaches. 
The Texan said, however, that 
“the President's initiatives on 
foreign policy have been gener
ally acceplable.”

—An administration decision 
to appeal an Austin. Tex., de
segregation ruling on busing 
Tower generally has opposed 
the Office of Education's efforts 
to help achools work out in
tegration plans that deviate 
fhMn reliance on neighborhood

.'ichools.
—A decision by the adminis

tration—in response to a plea 
from Ea.st Coast consumers—to 
lower heating costs by increas
ing the amount of fuel oil im
ports alloived and a report 
from the President’s oil policy 
study committee which recom
mended abandoning oil import 
quotas in favor of other restric
tions such as tariffs

WlndMiMds and windows 
were the targsti of BB-gun- 
armed vandals ov«r the week- 
ond. Police Investigated four In- 
stancee of vandallim.

Some decision has been 
given to the posstbiUty of offer 
ing a reward for Information 
leading to the arreet of vandals, 
police said, but they have re
ceived no authorlzatkm to offer 
the reward.

Damage amounting to $100 
was done to a wlndnMd of a 
vehide belonging to Joseph C. 
Modly. The damage was 
repotted at 11 a m. Sunday.

Joseph Dillberto, 1211 HatUn 
reported at 6:16 a.m. Sunday 
that the windshield of his car 
had been shot out with pellets.

Vandals shot out the rsar win
dow of s  car beloagli^

And the danger is real. The 
“Asian Flu’’ epidemic of 1937- 
1958 and the “Hong Kong Flu' 
seige of 1968 brought wide
spread sickness and death In 
some countries.

To head off the next wave 
there are new diplomatic in
itiatives as well as advances In 
the laboratory.

The government’s National 
Institute of Allergy and In
fectious Diseases is working 
against the clock “with the 
hopes that we can some 
better way of handling this—a 
better vaccine, or else some 
ottier method of MuMBMg the 
disoeee, msybe even better 
(drug) treetmuit,” says Its dl 
rsetor. Dr. Doiland J. Davis.

Davis recommends present- 
day vaoclnas lor such groups 
IS the elderly and the chroni
cally 111, but acknowledges lhai 
they haven't been affective ior 
the population at large.

In the Influenn virus, scion-

Wiehe To Direct 
Half-Time Show
Big Springers may have a

j s ^ a l  Intarest in the half-time
for the Dalles Oowboy-San 

Francisco tiers football game 
Staxlsy.

Douglas D. Wlehe, band 
director lor the Big Spring High

___ _ ^  »  .“ School for nine years, wlD
D o ^ y  Carur, t l l l B u l r . n ^  oooducUng the South weet 
while the car was parked at t»«»
m  n .  d . 5 S T . u  I S *

lists face a medical quick 
change artist that is unlike Us 
viral relatives such as small
pox, measles and poUomyelUis 
for which successful long-term 
vaccines have been developed.

New strains, mutations of 
known flu virus, keep popping 
up to slip past the immunity 
the body has built up against 
their ancestors.

•OVERCAST
When a new virus arrives, 

says Davis, it takes several 
nxxiths under ccurrent methods 
to isolate it and make vaccines. 
“So much time is taken up that 
the epidemii is over,” he adds.

Scientists, who feel this win
ter flu season will be a “quiet" 
one. are now following two ave
nues toward a more effective, 
more quickly generated vac
cine.

Flu virus microbes, Davis 
says, have an ‘ overcoat” of 
protein antigens, substances 
which stimulate the formation 
of antibodies, disease fighters 
within the body.

“It's our h o ^  that by study
ing these antigens we mignt 
identify ones that are sigmfl- 
cant and then recombine those 
in such a way that we will have 
a vaccine which can be more 
useful.” says Davis.

Another approach is the “hy
brid VITOS.” Wbsn a new mu
tant virus strain shows up, says 
Davis, it can be combined with 
a known, quick-growing virus

to shorten dramatically the 
tiire needed to produce a vac
cine.

Sources in the sdenUfic com
munity sty they are hoping to 
get at the suspiKted source of 
the periodic epidemics—south
ern China.

They say privatelv that re
cent trips by American scien
tists to southern China plus 
President Nixon’s planned trip 
to the nrvslnland may lead to 
opportunities for exploration of 
a generally held theory on the 
origin of the Mseases.

C*Mr TV ! _____
a iM rt TV, rad«, «Im m ,

r tfs ir i «CMM 
Um S TV M  tw

BAB EI.EtTRUNlCS 
1766 Gregg Ph. 36M671

NEWCOMtiJl 
QKKhTi'U^U SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Kstnblished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where expcrtonce counts for 
results and FaUefacUun.
1207 Lkiyd 263 2003

reported at 12;tl a.m. Sunda) 
Mrs. Jo t lofilopat. 104 NW 

reportad at 2:12 pon. Sattaxla;  ̂
tliht two wtndowa of bar borne 
had been brobn out wlth BB 
prtlets, and that two wlndow 
screens had h a n  damsgad.

—Administration farm pol
icies.

—Military spending 
“1 thmk a great deal depends 

on the economy," Tower said, 
and he supports the President's 
new economic policies

' “The free» did work.” he 
said. “Wholesale prices, unem- 
I ployment and interest rates 
uent down " But he added that 
unemptoymaot may affect the 

¡1972 eiections:
I “The unemployment rite 
Ishould come down below $ per 
cent. I think Uus is possible”  

Tower said the Phase 2 con
trols “are going to be used fair
ly selecUvely” and should curb 
the remaining inflation. "I 
think we'll know by early Feb
ruary or March about the post
freeze effectiveness," he said.

All things considmd. Tower 
said, “I think Nixon is going to 
be in reasonably good shape In 
1972 “

interest Rates 
tin ReducesAgai

Has Transfusions

H. M. Fltzhugh, manager of 
the Federal Land Bank Asaoda-
tion of Lantesa. announced 
Tuesday that the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston will reduce the 
interest billing rate on variable 
rate loans to 7 per cent.

“This reduction will be effec
tive Jan. 1, 1972, on all variable 
than 177 million dollars in loan 
rate loans and affects more 
volume to over 1,006 Taxas 
farmers and rancheri," Fiu- 
hugh said.

The variable rate loan plan 
which was introduced by the 
Houston Bank in Julv, 1966, lets 
the interaat rate “float” over 
the variations m the money 
market. This is the third time 
in the past year that the billing 
rate has bem reduced.

“Continued Improvement in 
the money market has made 
this reduction possible and is 
in Unc with the bank’s policy 
of providing farmers and ranch
ers of Texas credit at the lowest 
possible cost consistent with 
.sound business practices.” Fltz- 
hugh stated.

band In the pre-game and half 
ttms Miow at the Texaa Stadium  ̂
in Inrlag.

Aflar leaving h«re. Wiehe di- 
reolsd bands at North Texas 
State UatverMty. He elso went 
on to earn hie dooUrate in 
music before accepttag appotat- 
ment last year as director ol 
the San Marroe band. Hia nxuU- 
cal group appeared on lalevisKxi 
while performing eurllv thte 
month m the Astrodome in 
Houston.

COM M UN ITY NEW YEAR'S DANCE
tponeomd by:

BIG SPRING JAYCEES
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT — 9 P.M. TO 1 A.M.
FREE BEER — FREE SETUPS — $10 COUPLE 

ADULTS ONLY
DECEMBER 31st. -  COSDEN CLUB

Por Reenrvatione Call 263-7373 
Bntwnnn 1 p.nr. end 5 p.m w—kdsyt

Are You Tired of Seeing The 
Bowl Games In Black & 
W hite? Then Come See

Frank for A Color
2Ü S e t Priced to Fit

A' Your Pocketbook.
BY THE WAY, THE LITTLE LADY 

MIOHT WANT TO SEE THE PARADES IN COLOR!
'A

^TELEDTNE WCKARD BELL

T h o ii^ h t f i i l i ic s .sMrs. Ethel Van Pelt Is under 
treatment at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital where she 
has required numerous Mood 
tranfusions for the pest se\’eral 
days. WMle her condition hasj 
stablillaed, there is a con-| 
slderaMe deficit in the blood j 
bank, and those who willj 
volunteer to give blood for| 
replacemont are asked to> 
contact her at Room 235.

The Big Spring 
Harold

PuMW>*d SufMkiv mwrWnR ans 
wrHid'iv of 1*1 noon* ix i «V* Solui day 
^  Bl0 ip iing HMOId, Inc., 710 Scuiiy

Sacontf cMm  entoga poM of Big 
•aiM t. T«M t Tf/M .

Suiiacfigilan ra
Big Saimg, tf.w  nionmiy and U S »  

minpar yaor. ty nmll wlltiin IM mila* 
a( Big Inins, <■.* mamMy and ttr M ptr yoari bayand IM runas af Bit 
Spi ma' W M menitily and n/.M par yaor. AH tuBacrIpliona poyobla In

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

$ 5 7 9 9 5

OTHER MODELS 
FROM $499 A UP

#  W alnut Cnbinot

906 Qregg Dial 267 6331
•  Rumetu Control 

Ready

•  AFC ond ICP

FRANK HAGEN 
TV fir Rodio Serrice

116$^ Oregg M il 20-M1
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(Ae wiRceHOTO)
SNAU EYES — A South Vietnamese Air Force A-87 Dragonfly drops two SOO-pound bombs, 
called “snake eyes”, over a Jungle target in South Vietnam. The four fins deployed from the 
bomb slow it down, to allow the low-flying aircraft time to depart the impact zone.

Bombers Make Heavy Raids 
In Red Vietnam Third Day
SAIGON (AP) -  Flight 

flight of U.S. warplanes 
streaked into North Vietnam to
day for a third day of heavy 
raids. There was no indication 
when the attacks would end.

In South Vietnam, a Viet 
Cong platoon shot down seven 
U.S. Micopters supporting mi
litiamen in an operation 27 
miles northwest of Saigon. The 
U.S. Command said 10 Ameri 
can crewmen 
one heUcopter 
and the other six were dam 
aged. Five South Vietnamese 
and three of the enemv were 
reported killed In the fighting

The U.S. Command remained 
silent on American losses in the| 
attacks on North Vietnam, but! 
Radio Hanoi made no new 
claims. This indicated there 
had been no American los.sesl 
since the report Sunday that 
five F4 Phantoms had been 
shot down, at least two pilots 
killed and an 
ber captured

after The North Vietnamese Fw- 
eign Ministry accused the U.S. 
pilots of bombing and strafing 
attacks Monday arainst “nuny 
civilian populated areas, in
cluding a children’s school,” in 
Quang Binh Province, just to 
the North of the demitttarized 
zone. The U.S. Command re
fused to comment

ositions including the town of 
ak Song.
The three Thai and Laotian 

battalions that withdrew sev
eral miles to the west are now 
the only government troops re
maining on the strategic 
plateau.

The Communist Pathet Lao
Iclaimed today that it killed 

In southeastern Laos, heavy!more than 3,1M Thai and Lao- 
North Vietnamese assaults on dan government troops aad 
the Bolovens plateau, along the captured more than 200 others 

were wounded,! we^em rim of the Ho Chi Minh in the four-day battle in which 
was destroyed I trail network, forced Thai and the Communists recaptured the 

l^otian troops to abandon three Plain of Jars last week.

Booze Petition 
Properly Drawn?
OKIJkHOMA CITY (AP) -  gallzing 

unspei’ifled num- The Oklahoma Supreme Court drink n  
is trying to determine if the M-
quor-by-the-drink 
properly drawn

Informants said hundreds of 
strikes had been made against 
North Vietnamese antiaircraft | wilham B«Ty
defenses and war stockpiles ^  determination would
awaiting shipm-nt into Laos.'^e the first order of business 
Cambodia and South Vietnam i^fooday after the coirt accept- 

Supptementing the raids were ed juiisdiction over the peti

sale of liquor by the 
Oklahoma would per

mit liquor advertising and Iran- 
petitian is chisiag

U.S. B52 strikes along the Lao
tian border with North Viet
nam No B52 strikes have been 
reported in South Vietnam for 
three days, and informants said 
they had been diverted to Laos

tion Secretary of State John 
Rogers had earlier ruled that H 
was wivalid because it carried 
three qquestions under one bal
lot title.

The petition, in addition to le-

Berry said if Rogers’ ruling 
is overuinied by the oouit, thel 
petition, which contains more 
than 140.000 signatures, would I 
be a.ssigned to » referee tor 
evidenciary hearings.

If the secretary’s ruling 
stand, no further hearings will 
be necessary.

Oklahoma dry forces were 
given until today to tile a pte-| 
Uminary brief. The petitionl 
sponsors must file their brief 
by next Monday, and the drys 
must file any reply brief by the 
foOowing Monday.

R. C. JopUiig Jr., attorney h r  
petition sponsor Oldahomsns 
for .Modem Alcoholic Beverage' 
Contro, lac., .said he is oon-

SPACE CENTER. Hou.ston'nvskly of the USSR Ministry of,|*^*^ ^  ^ ^ * * ‘** Court will 
(AP) — The United Slates and Health and a member of the me
Russia win sUrt exchanging Soviet Academy ™
medical and biological data The Monday announcement 
gleaned from space flights and said the October ression includ-l**̂
will Ulk about exchanging sci- ed f*n examination of selected ™ n ^ y  and ^  te  to oon-;

 ̂ biomedical data and an e x - vmced the petition has awogh 
change of reports on the Soviet »ignatures to be IdDsd.

U.S., Russia To Start 
Exchanging Space Data

Spacecraftenlists, the Manned 
Center said Monday 

The agreement recommends Soyuz and the U.S Apollo pro- _ He said.
that co-chairmen of a joint'grams 
wroking group explore the poe- “In the interest of expanded 
sibility of an exchange of one and more regular exchange of 
or two scientists to work in lab-i space biomedical data the 
oratories during bromedical re-iworking group recommended 
search programs in the two na-lthat meetings be held at least 
tions once a xear or more fremiently

Details of the agreement should the need arise,” the an- 
were worked out in a meeting nouncerrert said, 
in Moecou Oct 1-13. The Octo-I “The inint working group rec- 
her meeting resulted from a oinmended that the riext meet- 
Jan. 21 space cooperation Ing be held in May, 1*72. In the 
agreement between the Nation- Ualled States to consider in ad 
al Aeronautics and Space Ad-'dltion to flight data methods of 
mlntotration and the Soviet predicting the state of the hu- 
Academv of Sciences man or<»ani8m during and after

The co-chairmen of the work- s e a f l i g h t s ,  methods of pre 
ing group are Dr Char'es A hnd ’•(•'i-fUgfit med'ea' obser- 
Berry, former < hief physician at orw flight ere» members, 
for the u. S astronaut teamiand recommendations to achieve 
and now NASA’s director of life a a"st«;tent use of te r ’iinolo- 
sciences, and Dr N N. Gur-I'v'"
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FREE BATTEmr
•nstauation

21.95 EXCHANGE OEE BATTERY

Good starting ortd rasarva powar. Idaol for 
u$a with ovaroga-drain occassorias. 36-mo. 
guorontaa. Sizas to fit most jLl.S. 12V cars.

1588
12V EXCHANGE

REG. 28.95 EXCH. HD BATTERY
Save $3! 50-month guarantee. 
Fits most American 12V cars.

34.95 EXCH. XHD BATTERY
Save $3! 60-month guarantee. 
For most American 12V cars.

25.88
12V EXCH.

31.88
12V EX( H.

iiiii ^

L

WINDSHIELD 
SOLVENT, 1 GAL.
Claons dirty 
cor windows 
oH yaor long ■ ■

REG. 3.98 RIVERSIDE 12-FT. 
INSULATED JUMPER CABLES

Atfoid costly tows! Durable 4 
9«iga aluminum cobles for sa
fer lump starts For 6, 12V.

199

Auto Service 
Special

Wheel
Alignment

Special

With
Air (oadMloiirr

(MOST CARS)

y '
VM.

REG. 2.19 1-GAL. CAN RIVERSIDE' 
ALL-SEASON O IL -  SAE lOW-30

Meats all U.S. auto makers' 
specs. Keeps angina clean 
smooth running year 'round.

10

BUY W HATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FA M ILY, HOME AND CAR W ITH WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

/ A
PHONE 267-5571
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Short Agenda - 
Greets Council

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Dec. 28, 1971 Howard Gets 
Wildcat Test

Nixon, Brandt O peri
I

City commissioners and ad
ministra tors may get an “early 
out” from the i t i ^ a r  session 
at 5:15 p.m. today, because of 
the uncommonly short agenda 
for the meeting.

•\n amendment to the water 
rate ordinance cf Big Spring 
will be considered by the city 
fathers, along with a resolution 
authorising the mayor to enter 
into a lease with Howard 
County for a fire station site 
on Goat Hill.

Two appointments are up for 
consideration. James Campbell, 
c u r r e n t  data processing 
manager for the city, will bel 
proposed as director of public 
works, and Willis V. (Bill) 
Brown will be moved from 
acting to official director of 
utilities.

Councilmen will also make an 
appointment to the Police 
Reserve Officer Benefit Board, 
and then consider a claim for 
damages for a .sewer back-up, 
being made by W D. 'tiller.

Tlie meeting will end with the 
city manager’s regular report 
to the commission.

Howard County gained a d^ep 
wildcat today as an outpost to 
the Vincent field. It wiU be the 
Lario Oil and Gas No. 1-A Hod- 
nett, and on sonns maps the

Summit Conference
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP)| Nixon UlJcs are said by officials

is shown inlocation 
County.

Martin County gained a 
completion and a ^[uraberry 
location. Another Martin County 
venture was testing In the

den “  Blessed with balmy tempera 
tures and a warm diplomatic 
ciisnate. President Nixon and 
West German C3ianceUor Willy

from both countries to be t(h 
cused on exchanging views on 
general, global matters.

Nixon and Brandt plan to

(AP WIREPHOTO)
DIVORCE ANNOUNCED — Israeli Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan and his wife Ruth were divorced today. The announce
ment, in Tel Aviv, did not give reasons for the divorce.

Yanez Reported 
In Good Shape

isung
Stravvn and still another one in> words to match the weather but 
a completion unit to try for no dramatic developments. 
Strawn production. , with U.S.-German relati-jns
' ~  ; very cordial and world econom-DA/LY DR/LUNGI ic tensions eased, the Brandt-

Brandt today open a summit i n>eet this aifternoon and at a 
conference expected to produce; private dinner tomght, while

•Secretary of SUte WilUam P. 
Rogers confers with hte Ger

Ktlly drilling at é,21iMARTIN
Adobe No. 1 Mme ond tbcHc.Adobe No. t-A HiUger fotoi 10,490, plu900d bock 10/402; pumpod 301 borréis oH ond 46 borrelt woter In 24! boors; pumpod 44 borrtls oil ond 19(

Decal Renewals 
To Be Accepted

man counterpart. Foreign Min 
ister Walter Scheel.

The talks on all levels pri
marily wtll be exchanges of 
views of Elaat West relation.^. 
The role of the western alliance 
in the changing intornatioaal 
•scene and Brandt's idea of es- 
tablisMng some fo r̂mal link be

THEFTS
Polite reteived a report Ihat ^arly Monday.

Clarente Yanez Jr . SOfi N 'the case 
•j Nolan, was reported to be ini been set 

gotxl condition today at Medical 
.\rts Hospital, following a gun 

. Iiattle with Big Spring (Milice

to

the St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
had been broken Into. Investi
gating officers said that be
tween |5 and $10 in cash had 
been taken from the building 

.A theft of a car from the 
Jack Lewis Auto Sales lot was 
r e p o r t e d  Monday. Officers 
reported that a 1969 Buick 
Eletira 225. with a green vinyl 
top and green body, a black 
interior with split front seat, 
and bearing 
plates MY(710

• The man is doing much bet
ter today, but has foreign parti
cles, (buckshot), in his face and 
neck He has three teeth 
missing from the upper ]aw and 
one from the lower jaw where 
he was hit, but is doing much 
lietter,’’ the man’s physician. 
Dr. Virgil .Sanders, said today.

Yanez was wounded after 
police officer Richard Doane, 
who had come to .t06 ,NW 5th, 

Texa.s license'to quell a reported disturbance, 
had reportedly I was shot

Bond was 
for Yanez Monday 

afternoon, but officers were not 
able to transfer him to the 
Justice’s court for the bond to 
be st*t.

Police reported also this 
morning that apparently three 
shots had been fired at the 
patrolman One hit the front 
headlight of the patrol car, one 
hit the driver side door only 
to be stopped by a band of steel I 
within the door and the third 
shot pierced Doane’s arm. A .38 
caliber revoRer was recovered 
by police at the scene.

Two other members of the 
Yanez family were arrested in

___  .. _  Applications and renewal re-j tween the United States and the
?o!37M37*"**' quests for the state’s low pro-'European Common Market.

AdoOf No. I Moppof driHina ot 7.mjpane gas decals win be &c-i Press Secretary Ronald L. 
"AdoSo**n’o“*Va joom drilling of i.mlcepted in the county com-'Ziegler indicated the .soft na- 
"TdoSr'Nri.c Hofoiwood .0.01 oourtriMm ^  8 ture of the conference, the first
9.1X. woittng gn ctmeot on $'/j-in on a m. lo 5 p.m. Wcdii6saay Dyjto ijivolvc a foTcign leader at 
**“AdoS. No jc  Hoinwood fofol o«pni|r*pre»ntatives from the Texas; Key Biscayne, when he told re-
’■ AliiTflr I'i g'i«» drilling o. , 535*ComptToUeT’s Office. porters Monday they “should
In iimo ond »hole _ , The decals are disolaved on not expect any dramatic devel-
iirio'̂ iid ihote' “ ' iall trucks and other vehicles opments . . .  no specific agree-

Adoho No. I wurii drilling o. s.'Miused in agricultural work which ments.”
use butane fuel to allow o ^ e rs  He said some trade and 
to purchw  the fuel without w'o r 1 d ei-onomic problems 
paring ad^tional tax. would be discussed but it was

ApjMication.s were received] apparent this would be a rela-
fMay by the comptrollCT’s tively small matter because the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .  The uopn government earlier can- 

be n  jjjj. participation by its

have, limo ond »holtI For. Worth OM ond Go* No 4 Mood total dooWi I0.4M. »rol.iog on compltflon
Cea No 1 Covington drilling

drilling ol I2J0S »hold.
1>AWS0NCwO No 4 Wrlghf pumped 24 hour*. COUniy

uid.John L.
Bcico No. 2 Ro»oll0 Tom drilling o.

' 4A30.I Boleo No. 3 Rotollo Tom drilllnB o.
4.103Con.lnon.ol on ^  214 7 Unlvor»i.y|^ppgj^p^,jj^j

Garden City at the 
Courthouse

:sr.:r'nwj:r..'!S'*'543S!7,45j." « a m.  t o j  p.m. to accept
wOh i,ooo oolion« , applications and renewals from

! farmers and ranchers In that 
area. Applications were ac
cepted from Martin County 

'farmers and ranchers Monday

participation by
_  - economic and finance minister,
Thursday ^arl .Schiller.

Tliere was no need for a high-

level dtoevsston invoivUig ScM 
ler and U.S. Secretary of the 
Tleasury John ComaHy, offi
cials saíd, because of die prog
ress made n  recent weeks in 
their areas.

Littering Curb 
Is Under Way
Elast Howard County residents 

who have developed a habit of 
dumping dieir trash atongside 
the roads near the «hwiring

connection with the rase,
tieen stolen by a person taking Doane, wounded in the arm, Jimmy P Yanez was taken into
the car for a test drive at Vwas able to return fire with a custody at the scene, and
pm .Monday shotgun. The patrolman was chargeid with drunkt-nness In

Rus.sell Hull. I.S0.1 Alalkinu.¡treated for hi.s wound and re- public, as wa.s David Yanez. 
reported lo police Monday night .leased from ('..wper Clinic andlwho was anesled after the 
that .someone had stolen a tape Hospital later .Mond.ny melee
player, valued at $30. and three. Charges of assault with intent Clarence is under heavy

LOCATIONS
flUWARhWIMca«, 7JB0 -  Lofio Oll onO Go» No. 1-A Moooo«. m  »nm iwto ooO 1.MI from too oo»4 Uno »ocOoo Jl 23. H4TC. torto mito» nofto o* Vlncon. TT.I» I» »hown In BorOtn Coun.v on »omo mop» I. I» ono onO torto oigSto» mito» norto o« to* d*pi*i»0 Woi.comp praouction In to« Vinitnt (toiO. bu. »»porotoO bv toiiurf
MARTÍN

in the courthouse ln Stanton.

Fire Units Are 
Kept On Run

grounds and on other roads to
the Coahoma area may be 
getting a little exercise — 
bending over to pick up their 
trash aiid disposiiig of tt in the 
proper manner.

H o w a r d  County Deputy 
Sheriffs Walt Birdsong and Sam 
Roberts contacted five resUents 
Monday and instructed them to 
p»ck up their trash and dispose 
of it property. A foUow-up will 
ie m a ^  to be sure Uwt the 
trash has been deaned up.

A check of the roadsides in 
the Coahoma area is part of 
the two deputies’ routine duties. 
The checks are being made by 

J the  Howard County Sheriffs 
department in an effort to curb 
the littering in the area which 
has resulted in compiakHs from 
Coahoma residents.
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TAS^fliSWOTOi
HE'S POPULAR — Siqierlor 
Court Ju d «  George Francis, 
above, of Long Beach, Calif., 
roeciallzes in out-of-comt aet- 
ttement of dvil suits. In the 
past 16 yean he’s  never pre
sided over a trial while ar
ranging settlement of an esti
mated 4,000 cases with savings 
to taxpayers of $20 million in 
court costs.

Ernest Says 
He Won't Run
Alan Ernest, 31, who had 

made a survey of the 17th 
Ckingressional District in mid- 
S^em ber, has announced he 
will not make a race to seek 
Dominatioa a  representative.

Ernest is a resident of 
Padgett In northwest Young 
County and deacribes himself as 
a “Jeffersonian agrarian” with 
emphasis^  ^ ^ , — -1— ~  >tp<» programs ofThe d ^ iT w o t ’s help was|b^{ up o,e small 

enlisted by the county com-

Man Treated Here 
Following Mishap

Fires over the weekend kept 
county volunteer fire depart-

Ro.savito Tovar. 20, St 
i4 ^ S r ? 45̂ ^ . ’.'So o*i.*^*;2^!l-«wrence Route. Garden City.

missioners court after 'Com
missioner Bib Bennett, com- 
mies'oner the nrectoct 2 which ' 

ment.s busy, but no injuries or includes ( oaboma, reported his siderable intent in his proposed 
heavy damage resulted from '̂̂ ’iMRucots complaints to the candlcacy. Young said he knew

the effort would be

up the small towns and 
rural areas. He .said that he 
was a progressive on social 
legislation.

Although he found con-

99tt llfm ••cliOri 2S-36-2n 
II mllM riofttiwf9»f of yonton. milt ttum Oriti ooot of rioorttt proOvC Hori.

employe at the St. Uwrence
any of the blazes 

Central fire units from the

.■ourt.

tapes, valued at $18, from hisjto murder a police officer have guard at the hospital Police are 
car between 8 and 10:30 p.m. been filed against Yanez in C(»a awaiting recovery after which 
while it was parked in the 200'homa Peace Justice Lulu di.spo.sition of the charges will
block of Runnels lAdams court in connection with'proceed

Special Master Nixed
Death Probe 
Is Concluded

Gin, is being treated in the n»unly barn were dispatched lo 
intensive care unit at Medical e.vtinguish minor blazes of a

--- ------l « l  * t ---- -- 3 R -  „  * .  *
fire Inday at 6 pm . on

Thugs Make Haul 
At RcsicJence

sadly under- 
fmneed and that odds fbr 
success would be Umiled no 
matter how hard his backers 
would work. It is not realistic 
to undertake a campaign on this 
basis, he concluded.

FIRES

Red ¡strict Baffle

Center Memorial Hospital fur ^
injuries he received when he . . , _  itk. ii„, Roc khouse Road, and of a small was crushed In the gin s lint , , .  . . . .
cleaner building behind the Fairview

Tovar wus rushed to Big ^
Spring after the accident which ^ ^
had ocTurred at "  crvweii. oi Haiimarki minor caUs were made
3 pm  I'« «d> ‘̂«ed into Inc., U-B Highland by :>-e lire department Monday

Police have concluded In-Malone & Hogan Clinic f o r . S h o p p i n g  C'enler, reported to one was 
vestigatlons on the accidental emergemy surgery and later At 12 30 pm. ,  fire again **—- ■
shooting which oc-curred Sun-ltran.sferred to the lnlen.slve care t>roke mil at the Paymaster Gin, 
day. killing Don S. Mince, 30, unit and .Sand Springs Volunteer
of 2300 Nolan ' Delmer Balia, owner of the Eire Department

Kitchen appliances, valued at 
over $1.300. have been reported 
stolen from a residence at 4112 

iBilger
L R. C'rowell, of Hallmark!

Center, reported w> one was to the 1800 block of 
police Monday that someone I i^xiiigton witere there was a 
had entered the house and had m-aos fire Firemen brought the 
stolen two electnc ovens. twojhlaTC under control before anv

TYLER, Tex (.AP) — A fed-,tnct court in Aurtin

denUl, as was 
reports.” said

I and removed him and oi .iered; Farmer, detective division, ^ 
oral judge has ordered that thel Federal DMrici Court Judge; the full trial of the r:uies— today.
legialativ« redtotrictlng suits'Wayme Justice aton ordered a'wlurii may wind up in tfw L’.S.| Mince was fatally wounded in 
pending In Texas have no spe-l final pre-trial hearing to be Supreme Court evtnUually—to ihe head by a shot from a pi.stul , 
ciol master and that the suitsiheld Friday >i Austin. Justice'be heU Monday. i*'?**!* y***^*8 ^  r?!^***** it
be heard Monday in federal dis-j» managwig judge of a three-! “Smev the mjl;-ome of these

pidge panel which will hear the la se s  n>ay have a critical im-
upon the pol lical pro- 

JinUce’s oidei^. which were messes o( the State oi Texas. ” 
entered Monday, were Piwpi-jJu s lx e  wTrte in his order, thi.s
tated by a mnUon filed by .Atty «»urt is unwillme t«i n.sk rever ™ ¡»iccucai
C4«  rrawfont MAriin ^  Memorial HospiUl attrcn. crawTOfd Maron ano ,ai of gs substantive de< ision » n m and died *l 10 45 d m
State Democratic Chairman on the basis of a p ro ie d u ra l*  *  ^  ^
Roy O rr attacking the apix>inl- t^icbnicality”

Martin «-oniended Schat/ki Pickle Rosewood Chapel. G
Big the

wTv.ivi VI iii\ 1 lie iiiiciii was dis- dishw'ashers, two oven tops, and'dam.'gc was done
“We are considering ihe.gin said that this was the first patched to extinguish the bUze. two Vent-a-hoods, aU which aIm  a car fire was renorted 

shooting to have b e »  *<|^|setious tnlury su.<rtalncd bv anv No additional outhreair «racIheinnuuH #«. ii«n~.o-i. u ------ -----------. . .  ..serious Injury sustained by any No 
stated in thejof his employes this year 

Lt. Shemil --------------------------
addiUonal 

epuri ed.
outbreak was'belonged 

Inc
to Hallmark

'V -Si

Local Man's Kin 
Killed In Crash

of I>eslie Cooper, 871 McEwen 
Cooper, a relative of Mince’s, 
told police he was showing the 
pi.stol to Mince when g acci
dentally fired.

Mince wa.s rushed to Medical

DEATHS

.  . ^  . . .  w • V^/VI A*.-va

lUimes , t  the IS-» Mobil SUtloo. Fire
men quickly extinguished that 
blaze, with some damage 

‘-war, resulting to the vehicle.

MARKETS

A cousin of Ken Perry, rice 
president of 
Chemical Co, 
been killed in

p m. and died at lo sa p i 
Services for Mince were held

Last Rites Held 
For Don Mince

Funeral Home
Fiw-at «erv ire'- and mil iary a-'rangemoot-s

1807.Baptist Church with the Rev. M ama Ross Nov. 15..........  ...
Abe Hester, pastor, ofifenating. Palmer, Tex., and came here 2  
Runal will be in the Lamesa Aug. 15. 1935, from Waco. She »

STOCKS
In Votum*

InButtrlol» 
•oll» . .. Utuitto»

Dec. 21. 1*18. in ItíTcSZ.*»in charge of W axachachie to John Leyuth.

near Ruidoso, N..M.

Cosden (hi andjmeni ot I'nivertely of Texas 
has reportedly I law professor George S^-hatiki 
a car collision as .special nva.ster

'Amorlet AIrttno» .....
She been ao*̂ ***" ^’’*"*’’**

at 10 a m. today to the Nalley- r 'e s  «ere hekl today for D<m Mrs. Hogue was born Dec 13, in Painter, and w o r i^ h m ^ w
Min-e. 30 of 23(10 Nolan, a' im;, in Erath County and had Montgomery Ward Comoonv tor y i* "***

wa\ vice president of the Texas He was a graduate of Big the Nalley Pickle Rosewood been » «ko c,»»*—. - .— ---------- - . e»>o*ocooya m
-I . A masier collerts evidena- ' ' ' ' ' '  iwiil his Snnng High .Srtool and former (>aprl
Kav Wilev, 19. of Lubbock, and makes finding of fad.s and '^*'7 ^an. T m r ^ t ^  hu

and 'daughtw of Mrs G. L cnoduwnns of law. said Martin sm ice in December of 1968. „  ,o 45
(bed in

bere

4'ardinal and the Ute Mr W iley. OngmaHy, the motion con 
Perry’s aunt and uncle, was (ermng .Schat/ki was to have 
reported to have been the only been heard .Monday 
one of a group of pa.ssengersl However, Justice went ahead ’
that was k i l l e d ------------------------------ --------

Mrs Perry said this morningtell ■'v I V« I ̂  owns »■■••» »■•«» I ^  • I I
that the car had run Mi the S l l l o W a V  J o i o S  
road into a valley, and had to’l _  .
been found unlU early this P e t r o f i n O  B o O i d  
mornmg. The young girl was 
on a skiing trip with friends 
and was a sophomore at South- 
e r n Methodist 
Dallas.

Claimed Mgrtin. “That’s 
more or less a ktnfolks-on-tho 
jury deal The Civil Liberties 

parent organization, 
the Amencan Civil labertes 
Cnion. Ls paying part of the 
costs of one of four suns wh’Ch 
have been consobdated for the

MISHAPS

-  ----j ----- ivt Amorkton ekotocapv ...a resident of the Sparei- nine years and for 13 years was •••
community for 33 years, ca.shier at the Ritz Theatre. She oSiTeHi V.V.V.V.'.V.'.V.

a loni h'’soJal She also had been a member was a member of the First 2ito!totolk*$f*ii
p m Sunday of gunshot of the Baptist church for SO Baptist CTnirch and a member ••mr*

vtears of the T.E.L. Clasa. ................
Officitoing the services was s u r v i v i n g  her are her S u r v i v i n g  her are her

. , jsband, J. Frank Hogue; two husband, John Levsathi two r .................
the Meniooal Baptist Church in rianirtit«>r« Mm ttm» Rail»« *rut . Marthaioviitoi*^ .V.’.V

^^C»to» $«rvk»'V.V.'.V.V.'.

In IHS otxkT. JutoicT did no i'» '^“,?’.. I.evelland. and
three-iudge court. Martin s a i d _____ ___  _ _

his wife, 
two daughters, Terry

...... ...............  Sunday . Sheryl, one son. Gary
University, tnifina. Inc, today announcc-l ^ E i g h T e e n t h  and Scurry:!

 ̂ the election to its board „f t-i'iNiberty organizations Tnsha Ann Hogue, 1.W E 17th,

Mince joined U* Sid Richardson wounds
Carbon Company, where he ofticiasmv; «w srrvicx» was S u r v i v i n g  her are her ^ u r v  
w orked until hia death the Rev Pto Bullock, pastor o( husband. J. Frank Hogue; two hu.sband

the Memorial Baptist Church in daughters. Mrs. Roy Bailey »n<l d a u g h t e r s ,  Miss 
Amarillo, and a former pastor Mrs Wayne Lawler, both of prances Le^ath, Big 
of the Crwtriew Bar<»* Church snyder. and one mn. James Mrs. Ralph E. aiam, 
here, where Mmce was a mem- Frank Hogue. Houston, four sis- Midland; three grandchildreii 

in the Tnmly|teri, Mrs. Mine Herm, Dallas. .•—Seventh and Gregg

DALLA.S — American Pc-

^  Burial wa 
Charles Memorial Park

1 ». A Survivors include
addrm  htnweli hi 44*14,** Webb
c o n t e n t i o n s  relatir^ *** AFB 4 35 __ - - j •

No other Information 
available to Mrs Perry 
corning the accident.

was directors of Stuart 
con

Sillowav. 
rehrtng president of In vest or s 
Dtversifi^ Services. Inc

.Silloway started his bus'ncs.» 
\A /» /v ^ L i-i‘'3reer with Kidder Pealxxtv i; 

N o  ^ A a j O r  ^ r C C K S  {'ompany in New York CH;
l ater, he joined Mutual Life 
Insurance
York with whom he was em

«

'Are Reported

and Daniel Ray Heckler. Box ^  i’»*« )hx>fer. Big Spring. 
K A iin r I f  T o  ^ r v r v o  i -̂ Luther 5:46 p.m .Saturdav , grandmother, M r s .  Ma!’:e 
m u n a r  l O  ^ e r v e  | is 20 and Hwy. SSO: Antonio Manis. l/x-kney, and grand- 
T p m n n r n r i l u  I.anca.ster. and father, Jes.se M. Mmce. Lub-
I c i i i p u r u m y  Burnett. 1.3(M Ridgeroad:

10 15 p m. Friday. Pallbearers for the service
I. R Mundt, 607 W 9th, Is. Fourth and Benton Bobbie Ct wero Tony Tarom, Ijirry 

Companv of Nevv 'Pbtporary chairman of the Bnimley. Box 138. Gail Rt.. and Broughton, Ihckie Itepard, Tip 
‘ Howard County Democratic electric pole and .speed sign Miller E.si|Uivel Valles and Ken

arty Acc-ording’ to Mundt. the Bnimley was taken to Medical Mayhall.

and one 
stoters

raliM« Badio ........Cwmneniei ON ............C*n*W*n«al A1fit«i*» .
great-grandchild, three <Ni*wr«i c*%

Mrs. Jack De Stelguer,.oJÎÎJlJÎT* ..............Misses Vera Cathcar,

Cathcar, Abilene, and V. 
Catchcar, Big Spring; and 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Cleburne
Shofner, Chloice Shofner, Ewell 
Scott, Raymond Earnest. Milton 
Earnest and J. E. Alrhart.

Oscar Moon, 50; 
Rites In Pecos

Wet and foggy weather in ployed for 23 years, sening as ..........., tciniKTats will probably meet Tenter Memorial Hospital hut
gam Monday to name'a full- to undergo treatment

10:31 p m. Friday

.......... . f.■« I* ■»Omt ettomte*« ..................  7*w— ----- - Or e«Bp*r ................................... I jn
Houston, and Mrv Kwward C. ooi’
Power, Lake (Charles, La.,|F*trm*«« s*»*» ...................... . 13
.several nlecea and nephews.

Ftrtmni WcK»»*« ..................• I f 'rmHiito LU» ........................TrugNguf .....................   3 ^
G*n*r*i Itottflc .......................  *3HOuntrtt >•>»«'•» ........................  tWV0*n«rBl TH ph*n* ..................... ¡¡S*Omt*. wa ............................ «OuU O" C» ..........................lOuW t  W**t*»Ti ind. ..................  27HMtoltourtun ..............................  7T>*Funeral services fw WiUijm 

F smith. «5. wiu be in

tf—gatoM

Ex-Parks Employe, 
Claimed By Death;

Howard Count7*apparenUy had vice president for finance 
only a minor effect on accidents 1*58 he left to become president Mrs. Dillon's 

Mother Dies

i Nalley-Pickl« Rosewood Chapel 
to 2 p.m., Thursday. Burial will 
be to the ’Trinity Memorial 
Park

Smith died to a hospital in

WEATHER
Investors Diversified Servicci I until his retirement on Dec 1 
He 's a director of numerous 
companies.

aid Mundt He added that 
several persons were being 
lonsHlertd for the post, but no

Fourth
identified

other had been definitely

' Services for Oscar Moon. 50, 
of Pecos, who died suddenly 
Sunday while on a holiday trip
in lienton, will be conducted at Tucumoari, N.M., Monday.
2 p m. W ^esday  in Jhe ^  ^  ^  ,
Minera Home B u r la l j^  fol-,^ the city of bJ  Spring Part* 

onrt I.n Mrs. G. F. Dillon ha.s re-,I'*" >" the cemetery there. -  ^

H’Dct'C 55n€
.  D— -  Department, a Reeves I After

moved

NOSTHWESr TEXA.V Partly Orwtif In nerth. mottly cloudv m »outo to,» oWWTwen Csidw In w*<i nnd <evto •ortly cloudv tonigM Worm*f n®fto incrtnlng cl«uBln*n *nd warn*.W*gw»dey. >how*rt In w*«tond nerto. HIoTi toi» ofl/rnoon 4S to S3. Low fenIgM 2t fa 43 High wed 
n*»dOy in 30».SOUTNWeST TeXAS, EAST OF THE

Council To Get 
Federal Funds

attended the'servlcesiCounty farmer, was the f«lher|
'or her mother, Mrs.'of Mrs. T ^  (Marilyn)'"®” ™'

Reeves Funeral

LA MESA — I,ame.sa-Daw son 
Community Action 

receive $3̂ .045 in
MCOS- Cloudv fo portly cloudv cod .. _ „ndW torguflh W*do*»dov Som* ® * y
too ond driiii* cmi* Chong* H'9h,(^ouncil wtl! receive BM.vm lU n  t C L J  I

ond w«to*wtoy 34 »0 74.  ̂ Regulor Schedule»onHdil g  to 52

M *• M
High todov 
Low tonight

Amarinp Chicago ,

T tM e a iu ru R ii
CITY a u x . aiiN
•  iO SeaiNO .....................  73 3»nwrow ..............................  ».....................  03...................  »
V . . . . . .  —  —  gHoortga ........    I1Fort Worth ........................ IINow York .................................  aWoOiington ........................ 7J
St. Lowh ...........................  71Sun Nt» todov at S;SI O-m. Sun ri WiWwWov Ot r-.M o.m. HlUoot I« gorotvr* Ititi dot* 70 hi ira.' low latngoratvr* toi» doto 0 in H lÊmtmum fottdoll ItNa dov ,W th iWl.

The YMCA is following afederal funds will be added to
$21 000 In unexpended f u n d s , s c h e d u l e  this 
remaining in the council s o„iy d,y « wIU
budget to give it an operational ^e doited is Saturday -  New 
fund of $54.045 Yrar's Day.

Next year’s operational costs Curtis Mullins, executlvre 
will be $14,7M for Community secretary, said that there will 
Action Agency Administration; be recreational .swimming from 
$18,282 for general services, and 9:30 a.m. to 11: »  a.m. and

(boson. n'o "k " OK“TrVilerPark'‘ M.vrtle Hoffmarai. Covington. Big Spring.
Frank Parker, former party f.varkedl and vehicle which left Mrs. Hoffmann, who had Survivors, in addition to his 

( h.'irman. apiwinted Mundt to j|,e scene 7'21 d m Friday visited here on numerous oc-wile. Billie, and .Mrs (’ovington,
IN' temporary po,sf during the Tvventv-First and G rew  cto»t«ns. died Dec. 21 after i n c I u d e another daughter, T q  R a  I n  Q j l |« |A r
party’s meeting Monday in the jerrv  'Michael Harland U3 having been in the h o ^ ta l a Brenda Moon, of the home: his 
Flow and County Courtroom. i Dallas and Beverly Sue Hooser Surviving her are''arents, who reside in Dallas;'

1803 Brent; 5-26 p.m Friday ' daughters, Mrs. Billie'a brother, four sisters and two
V K jI ^ A  C * \ L _ I  .Ninth and Gregg: Peggy Dillon, Big Spring Mrs. Maxine'rrandchildren
T vJD SG rV G S Knight Crooks, Box 1135, and *̂ •'’8* Kugene, O re, and Mra.

Antonio R. Rodriquez. 304 W. Anthony, Kan. The I a U a  1 A w e n f k
9th; 8 04 a m .Monday. suggetoed the Salvation M f S .  J O lU l  L e y S a t n

Ninth and I,ame«i Drive: 'Mw.v as an object for those'

WAFCO, Inc.............................  S?
*A»Tn*.«4ig»«nd' ’

0» ......................... S ì
••’ *••••••••••••# g* •#»# g* gg 42

Roland Cate Jr.. 1715 Purtue, ‘« « ^ r in g  memorials, 
and Magdalena Hernandez, 911 
N. Runnels; 10:13 a.m. Monday.

North Phillips 86 Truck Stop 
parking lot; John M. Walcott.
600 Runnels, and other vehicle 
left scene; 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Birdwell Lane and HiUtop

Dies Here Today
Hogue Services 
Set Wednesday

Mrs. John Leystoh, 74, of ON 
Bell, died In a hoopital here 
at 9:15 a.m. today after w 
lengthy illness.

setServices have been 
LAMESA — Mrs. Hattie Myr-Wednesday at 3 p.m.

$»,000 in unexpended funds for from 1-ui g m ta i  a «  Wliite, tie Hogue, 74, died Monday Rlver-Welch Funeral Chapelin unexpended funds for from I M a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. 406 Donley, and Bobby Mar-evening at Medical Arts with the Rev. Lee B u tle r^ -
Emtrgency Food and Medical The

«

gynuiasium also will be guez, 1005 NW 2nd; l:'35 a.m. Hospital here. fietating. Burial ^11 be in the
!S»vices. The council will retain open for free play, basketball I’Ttiewlay; Investigated by Texas Services have been sto for 2 M ^ i  Olve C en ie t^ .
$1,000 in unexpended funds. practice, etc. I Highway Patrol. p.m. Wednesday at the Secondi Mrs. Leysalh wat porn

Gll.MER — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Valtai Mabonn Reeves, 
57, of Big Spring, wriU be held 
Mrs. Coroly Kfider, Marshall 
in the Ooley Funeral Home 
here Wednesday at 2 p.m., with 
the Rev. H. S. Morris. Linden 
Baptist mmister, (rffidattog.

RurW wiu be in Thomas 
Oemetery in Upshur County.

Mrs. Reeves was killed 
Sunday in a three-car collision 

for between Marshall and Gilmer, 
w4dch also dtonted the lives of| 
three young men.

Surviving are a son, Charles
Reeves, Marshall; a daughter, 
and her pareots, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rutledge, of GUmcr.
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Peace Talks
C a n c e l l ö d

/ '

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States and North Vietnam cao- 
oriM  the next session oi the 
Vietnam peace talks in simulta
neous actions today.

The meeting had been sched
uled for Thursday and would 
have been the flrk  since Dec.

The United States gave the 
same reasons Defense Secre
tary Melvin R. Laird gave 
Monday to Justify the current 
heavy air attacks on North 
Vietnam. The North Vietnam
ese said their cancellation was 
in protest against the air at
tacks.

The United States and its 
South Vietnamese allies sug
gested no date for resumption 
of the talks but said this “does 
not imply any intention on the 
part of our tide to discontinue 
the Paris talks.” It suggested 
that the liaison officers of the

four delegations could set 
Inew date.

North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong called for resumption of 
the talks on Jan. I.

A North Vietnamese spokes
man, Nguyen Thanh Le, told a 

Inews conference Out liason of
ficers of the two sides met at 
the North Vietnamese delega- 
Ition headquarters at 9 a.m. to
day and exchanged the cancel 
lation notes.

A Viet Cong spokesman, Ly 
Van Sau, accused President 
Nixon of “gradually sabotaging 

I the conference” and said the 
'reasons given by the U.S. dele- 
Igation for cancelling Thurs
day’s session were “a  pretext 
to Justify the Nixon plan for ex
panding the war.”

‘”11)13 has created a very 
Igrave situation,” he added.

Regional Airport Idea 
Revived By Okie Report

,t

(A T  W im V H O T O )

PASSING THE TORCH — A Greek priestess passes the 
Olympic flame to a torch bearer in Ancient Olympia, Greece, 
beginning its Journey to Sapporo, Japan, for the 1172 Winter 
Olympics in February.

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — A 
Univeraity of Oklahoma Ph.D., 
candidate sairs eastern Okla* 
home has Hie induatriai potan* 
tiai to produce enough air traf 
Ac to support a regional air- 
port.

In (he December issue of the 
Business Biiletjn, pubUMied by 
DU'S Bureau for BuslnesB and 
Eennomte Research, geoM'a*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Any
one who thinks he ran leave a 
lousy driving record behind 
when he moves to another state] 
can forget it.

Big Brother is watching from 
Washington.

All the states share informa 
tion on Individual driving 
records through the National 
Driver Registration Servloo, 
clearing house operated by thei 
National Highway Safety Ad
ministration and the Federal 
Highway Admlnistritioa

Data on people who have 
been denied licenses or whose 
licenses have been suspended 
or revoked arrives at Trans
portation Department head
quarters here and It Mored in a 
computerised master (He that 
Is o ^ t e d  dally. Hie fUe con
tains almost three million 
names.

"The tklver register Is help
ing the states keep thousands of

Fetters Is Named Prexy 
Of Ambassadors Club
Tom Fetters, plant manager 

for Sid Rictiaixlaon Carbon 
Company, is the new president 
of the ^  Spring AmhasHtdors 
Club.

The dub M s membership and 
pufaHr relattons v m  of U» 
Spring Clanfeer of Oommerce.

Named as vice preMdent was 
Charles Bolts, member of the 
bustnees staff for Malone ft HoeMiOMc.

The two will succeed, on Jan 
I, .Allan Mamdtz. the current 
preekfenl. and Jimmy Parks, 
vice preoident.

retsuB aMd ne fen nonoreu 
by the poM and hoped itMl the 
dob could create a slil more 
efteettve arm of the Chamber. 
He indMied a meeting would 
be held early in January to 
review plans fer Hie year and 
more pnrtlcnlarly tfio« wMch 
wHl involve the 'Red Coats

TOM FETTERS

'I'm Afraid He 
Looks Like Me'

uadestrsble d rtvm  off the 
rood,” said Dooglas W. Torm, 
director of the Traffic Safety 
Admlnistratloa.

Near suqiensioas and revoca
tions are added at the rate of 
2.0M a day, and records of 
serious violations, such as 
drunken driving or conviction 
for a traffk death, remam m 
the file for seven years Revo
cations for less senous viola- 
tions are removed after five 
years.

Hw Register Service is usedi 
by i t  states to check both origl 
nal licensing and license renew 
als. And 22 other states check 
only original applications. Nhie 
states check Ucenses only on a 
nominal or “sasplcioaB case" 
basis.

“When a state wants to learn 
whetiter driver Ucense appli
cants may have lost their H- 
cenaes in other tarisdictions, K 
requests a search of the Driver 
Re^ster file,” Toms said.

“The request Is fed into a 
computer system where infor
mation on the appUennt Is com- 
p«ned with data in the file for a 
possible match "  “
flcation.

“Trained personnel pick out 
the most likely matches and re
lay them to the Mate within H  
hours of the inquiry.”

Since its establishment 
years ago, the register has re
ceived ¿most 99 million search 
requests and has provided 
more than 871,009 probable 
identifications that warranted 
further investigation, Toms 
said.

Information may be obtained 
from the register only by state 
motor vehicle departments and 
federal safety offices that Issue 
driver permits.

The Transportation Depart 
ment has proposed legislation, 
however, to expand the register 
and authorise employeri of 
drivers to obtain data on their 
drivers or driver appUcarts.

If such data were given an 
employer It also wooNT be sent 
to the driver, Toms said.

OTTAWA. (AP) -  Prime 
Mtntster Pierre Ettott Tneden 
asys Ms aon has been named 
Justin Piem .

“I had ideas about the baby’s 
name,” he told newsmen Mon
day, *lMt my wife dU. too. so 
we've named Mm JoMin 
Pierre ”

“I’m afraid he looks Hke 
me,” the SS-yeor-oU prime 
minIMer said of his aon, born 
on d rM m os Day,

’Tradean and hte wife, Marga
ret, 22. were married Morck 4 
of this yoar. Their chftd is the 

|nrst bora to a Canadjaa^rtno
iMidMcr M office since

hi the ' future
Fetteri hot been a reeldi-. 

of Big Spring sinoe 1002 when

^ hls enroer with 
He is a iMttv« of 

ICTawferdmdOe, Ind., and a 
has a masters degree from the 
has a noMters hrom the 
UMvenlty of Indiaaa.

He an! Ms srMe, Bvsiyn , have 
two oorw. PsMers has been 
aoUve In Hw Downtown Llona 
Club, has been on the Boy Scoot 
dwtrict oommiMee, is a member 

lof S t Paol’s Presbytarian 
ck and a trastea of tha 

lUntted Fond

pher Dale Lewisan rejects . 
1970 report to state agencie: 
which seemed to dismiss the 
idea of a regional airport.

“In addition to the tre
mendous investment require
ment’’ said the report, “the 
proxhnsty of the DsRae-Fhrt 
Worth regional airport should, 

|obvlato the need for a  stinilarl 
Oklahoma factifty until 19M or 
beyoml,” the report said.

Lewis urges the start of plan
ning for a regional airport now 
to meet future air transport 
needs.

His article does not suggest a 
specific looation for the airport 
bin I>ewlaon told the Associated 
Press that on toe bssis .. 
“nhrtonum aggregMe travel for 
TuMa aad CNdahoma City 
areas.”  mathematics polat to 
Stroud.

"If OkUhoma had a regiorai 
rport, more OkMininans 
xdd be drawn into the in- 

lluetKe of Oklaliomn's air sys
tem, raitoer tone IRtered off 
into regional akports In anr 
roundtag states,” »  writes 

'Ooncenlrallng tdr traffic at 
one csntral poaot m Oklaixana 
"  ‘d gerwrMr lasMr rote of 

■ae 4a new oirricas. pas-l 
_ r  and haigM votames and 

Oklahoma’s area of air servioel 
Influertce"

I«wiaan also oaRed for am 
lend of irtwt he termed “atoUi^j 
rivalry'' between Tulsa and Ok-' 
Mhoma Ctty.

Happy Birthday 
For Ex-Captive

Christ Portrait 
Taken By Thief
Strange things occur oa 

boMday aoekend. but poCoe 
received report at 2:43 p.m 
Frldav of an onosual. bat 

fanmol theft
’TMeves stole • Ivge portrait 

of Jesos Chrisi ham toe homa 
of Alhton AUiar, TOO lantes- 
AHOr raported toe value of Ike 
porlrak at 940

PALO ALTO, OsW. (AP) -  
iMary Ann Haihert, freed ear
ner tow moltii after 3^  years 
as a prisoner of the OonwnuMst 
COOneee. has celebrated her 
20ih UrttoMy wito a family 
party end a MwppOig spree 

Her father, Gaae Harbert. 
said Ids dannato spent Monday 
toopping at a  depHtment store 
which hod offered to ootit her 
Owe M the loleat styMs. Ttaa, 
he atod. toe fentoy oad dera  
kfendi p n a  her a bathday dM- 
ner of beef aboganolf, hem and 
cake.

Mary Am rotorned to ker fantdly last Wednmlay after 
being treated at a mHhary hoa- 

* fetooatng her telaaee by 
toe ChhMK.
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Top 5 Albums
T4>DAY'f SOUNDS AT TIK  
NOW PRKSS... BUY WARDS!9

Top albums now fantastically prichdl All tha 
bast, by tha bast . . .  gat on to a  m usk
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If the U. S. Supreme Court upholds the 
judgment of a three-judge federal oourt that 
dependence of public schools on a property tax 
is unconstitutional, the sUte wlU have two years 
in wMch to come up with an answer for school 
financing.

This will be a formidable task, for education 
traditianitty has relied upon ad vakireni uxes, 
not only in Texas but throughout the nation. What 
the albematives are constitutes a long list, but 
the state income tax looms large in any discussion. 
iMany Mates outside at Texas already have turned 
to tMs source, 00 what does that leave them?

Texas has turned previously to the sales tax 
as a wey out at fimnotal difficulty, and successive 
legi^atiircs have raised tiis levy until it is nearing 
the saturation point. Natural resources are baariTig 
a hefty share of taxation, and the luxury taxes 
have been incressed and increased and Incroased.

Yet, M tile decision holds, the state must come 
up with some nnonumental new sources of income. 
I'hat means that the tax will fall back on the 
average individual, thus any joy over prospect 
of lessening ad valcrem taxes should be tempered 
with the realism that taxes ultimatdy come from 
the same source. In effect, we will have to transfer 
from one pocket to another.

There can be little doubt that this will help 
districts already making a maximum effort These

/ ' / i-
Big Problems Ahead

are not necessarily “poor” districts, for our own 
Is one which has been ccnunltted to 
seeking a parity of excellence on a fraction of 
the values available to some of our neighboring 
counties.

The Texas Legislature is in no smaM measure 
re.'^ponsible tor the present dilemma which faces 
Texas primary and secondary education. The 
G o v e r n o r s  (Coonally) Committee strongly 
recommended that the state adopt a means of 
state aid to local effort — increasing state support 
to districts making maximum financial effort to

maintain quality educstkMi, udule lessening state 
help to diMricts which coasted along with little 
financial effort because of natural resource or 
industrial production yielded such high property 
tax income. The legislature dwadled.

There are many, many queMions yet to be 
answered, and many issues — such as the effective 
local control of schools — to be settled. But 
regardless of what the Supreme Court decid^ 
in this pertkiilar case, it Ls apparent that drastic 
changes are in the offing for sources of educational 
support.

Great Idea
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith is fed up with 

her male colleagues. She thinks some of them 
spend entirely too much time running for the 
presidency, taking junkets at public expense and 
lecturing tor large fees.

The senator from Maine has the quaint idea 
that senators should attend to Senate business 
first. Furthermore, she has a plan to make them 
do just that.

Sen. Smith said she will introduce a con
stitutional amendment to provide for automatic 
expulsion of any senator or House member who

is not present for 60 per cent of the roll call votes 
in any session.

This is an admirable plan. Both senators and 
representatives should be on the floor and voting 
when decisions are made. Mrs. Smith’s charges 
about rampant absenteeism are all too true, 
especially with a campaign year coming up.

There is juat one hitch — a constitutional 
amendment requires a two^hinLs vote of approval 
in both houses before It goes to the states for 
ratification. Guess what its chances are?

Bears Questioning

When Sen. Barry Goldwater was 
asked to comment on the prospective 
entry in the New HampMiire primary 
of a Republican conservative, he used 
the kind of language people used to 
use when contemplating the entry of 
Barry Goldwater ta the Presidential 
race of 1964. The idea of opposing 
Mr. Nixon from the right, said Sen 
Goldwater, Is a threat “to the entire 
party, the entire country, the entire 
free world, and freedom itself.”

THE STATEMENT bears analysis. 
It is most easily Interpreted as anti- 
extrenust in its implications. I.e., it 
is anderstood as cold water thrown 
on an insurgency from the right wing 
aimed at insettling the hold Richard 
Nixon has on the Republican Party. 
As such, the disavowal is appiaucM 
by the Republican estabbshmeni, and 
ndeed by the establishment In 
general, which frowns on apUnler 
movements.

On the other hand, a dose 
exarnkuatioa of .Sen. GoMwater's 
remarks can hardly commend them 
to Democrats and Independents. What 
Sen. Goldwater said is th u  unlere 
Mr. Nixon is re-elected, we may see 
an end to the Republican Party, to 
the United States of America, to the 
free world, and to freedom itself.

NOW IF THAT is tree, -  U ., If 
the fate of the world hangs on m  
slender a thread as the re aiection 
of Richard Nixon — we are enttUed

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

to ask; why? And, more spedflcaily, 
entitled to ask what has Sen. Gold- 
water done to prevent such a 
devetopment? If the assertion of an 
independent conservative voice hi the 
New Hampshire primary is a domino 
which could collapse Nixon’s chvices 
for re-election, leaving us at the 
mercy of a DemocraUc president, 
whose Section would knock over the 
succeeding domino, letting us drop 
into the abyss: then, of courae, we 
would need to Iciow how it Is that 
we got that way, afid why Sen. 
Goldwater and other conservatives 
haven’t been warning us with catóme 
insistence that that is the direction 
towaids which we have been headed. 
Indeed, Richard Nixon is the principal 
witness at this great inquest. If things 
have become so dangerous, whv did 
it all happen during a Nixon 
presidency?

B EC A U S E CONGRESS was 
dominated by Democrats? Well, why 
didn’t the Republican president warn 
us aboot the consequences of 
Democralic poUdes?

And anyway, what did the 
Democratic eontroi of Congreas have 
to do with the election of Alleoda 
in Chile, or OMpoUUk in Germany, 
or a Caoadiao prime minialer who 
speaks about the American threat 
being greater Uuai the Ruestao threat, 
or a Middle East that has all but 
been utelllaed by the Soviet Unk».

(CaeyrHai. IWI, Th* WOTM««i«n Ca.i

Some Alternatives
«au

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  ’The pubbe broed- 
castiog service had a program 
recent^ called “The Advocates'’ toi 
which there was a debate on the ques
tion of whether It woulifei’t be a good 
idea to adopt a oonatUntlonai amend
ment eettlng the preeidenttal taim at 
mx yean without re-eloctlon.

WHILE SOME iMTlts were pointed 
out. eaveral of the apeaken found 
fault with the plan. But one of the 
main difflculties with the preMdenry 
wasn’t diecusaed at all — namely, 
the tr oubles that ensue when another 
pobUoal party gets control of 
CongTMi and the chief executive is 
at the mercy of an opposttion 
majority. If be were six years in 
office and his own pirty did not have 
a maiorlty la Congre«, his handicaps 
would be even nnore extenalve than 
they are today. Mr. Nixon, for 
example, haM*t had a majority 
during We flrtt term.

G ivi« the PreMdent a Mngje Mx- 
y e v  term would oot bdp th im . He 
would perhaps have to wait a  Mager 
tame to gM the Mipport of the p e e ^ . 
SuggeaWoos have been made that the 
Presideat and the entire Congre« 
should be voted upon in one election 
so that the whudag party in Congress 
would be victorious in the presidency, 
too. The thooiT is that congreesional 
nominees could be pot on a slate 
with the Preetdent, utd voters could 
be askad to vote tor or against the 
entire ticket.

OBJECTIONS, of course, would be 
raised even to this plan, because, 
while there are many people who 
would like to see a president sup- 
ptated by members of his own party, 
they may think that the aenator or 
wpriaantitivc of the other pifty 
would do better with respect to local 
Mereata.

Undar the parliamentary system In 
use in Great Britain, for example, 
the whole matter Is much more 
atmply bandied. 'The country elects
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the members of parUament and the 
party win-nng a majority choosee the 
prime miniMar, who, in torn, 
nominatea the .cabinet. If a prime 
mwuster falls to reULn the confidence 
of a majority of pariiament, he has 
to step down. Opponents of the parha- 
mentary kleii have Insisted that such 
an arrangement wouldn’t work in the 
United States because the presidency 
requires a fixed term of office, whh 
heads of the depanmeoLs appointed 
for a defimte period.

ONE REFORM that is often sug
gested is that members of Congress 
should be elected every four years 
U the tame time that the President 
gpm before the people. lU s, k is 
Mt, would tend to ragularlae the pro
ceedings of governmeot and enable 
the chief executiva to plaa hM ad- 
mMstratioo with the cooperedon of 
a legIsUUve body of hM own party 
more effectively than by any other 
method.

THE THEORY that a Mngle term 
for PreMdent woMd do away with 
poittical ambition as a motivaiion lor 
many public acts In the White House 
and that presidents would be fw more 
Independent Is one that is hardly per
suasive. But the resUy Important 
question is whether a single party 
can win the presideocy and a 
majority of Congreas aad do a better 
job than when the Congreas and the 
White House are in oppiHMon.

A SIX-YEAR term for presidents 
might be til right with a good chief 
executive, but the American people 
wouldn’t have a chance to tu n  out 
of office an unsatisfactory president 
with such a tenure — and that’s a 
long time in a democracy. What Is 
needed is a four-year term for both 
.senators and representatives and the 
President, all of whom should be up 
for elecUon at the same time.

1V7I, PuWtiK«r$.Ho<l SynSkoK)
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By I.AURANCE F. STT'NTZ
(MbdMsMaf Mr M n  CamMf)

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
sourest reacUon to the Wash
ington money agreements has 
come forth from Dr. Franz 
Pick, the barbed, Austrian-born 
currency expert who thinks the 
money world is one big con
spiracy to rook the people.

Yet Pick is not a crank—he is 
a highly respected and highly 
paid economist He aerves as 
consultant to many companies, 
advising them on ways to keep 
their overseas currency safe 
from expropriation, needless 
taxes or devaluation. It Is just 
that he had little faith In gov
ernment bonds and an unlimit
ed faith in gold.

Quite a few observers, al
though they don’t go as far as

m'Ji

John Cunniff
Pick, agree that he is not far 
wrong in some of his dicta.

“ If you think you can shake 
people’s faith in gold,” said 
one, “Just offer a man a choice 
between a |10 bill and a $10 
gold piece.”

Even some conventional 
bankers think along with Pick 
on the question of the monetary 
agreement which President 
Nixon called “the most slgntfl- 
cam economic agreement in 
the history of the world.”

“Read the fine print.” one 
banker advised a reporter. Sure 
enough, it turned out that the 
gold revaluation announced 
previously was conditional, to 
happen only If the United 
States got a trade agreement in 
return. And there was also the 
question of the value of the Ca
nadian dollar, whidi the com-

Hoosier Love Stuff

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mail;

Baby alligators are only eight 
Inches lony when hatched. But 
they then grow a foot a year 
unUI they reach maturity at six 
years.

Probably no metropolitan 
areia in the world has the dis
card problem of New York 
City. Its sanitation men on an 
averan  day pick up 25,000 tons 
of garbage and other debris

Alt octopus with a body about 
the size of a football has been 
known to reach a length of 28 
feet from armtip to armtip. 
While generally shy and harm
less, a small variety that lives 
off Australia, the blue-ringed 
octopus: is one of Uw most poi
sonous of any sea creature. Its 
Wte can kill a human being 
within minutes.

There is a theory that the fro
zen continent of Antarctica 
once was joined with Australia, 
South America, Africa and In
dia in a single vaM land mass.

The finding of 200-million-year- 
old fossil plants and animals in 
Australia, says the NaUonal 
Geographic Society, helps sup
port this theory.

Love stuff: Ever wonder
where the word “sparking” 
came from? It is a Hoosier 
term for courting derived from 
early days on Indiana farms. 
Young sweethearts sat up by 
the hearthskle after the girl’s 
family went to bed. To keep 
warm in winter, they had to 
throw mwe logs on the fire. 
Neighbors, noting the Sparks 
showering from the chim n^ so 
late at night, surmised there 
was a serious courtship going 
on.

Quotable notables: “ It is bad 
for a man that his mind should 
be active and his soul be 
dead.”—President John F. Ken
nedy.

One of the puzzling things to 
scientists is that city cats seem 
to be getting measurably dark
er than cats rai.sed in n n ^  set
tings. Some believ* the change

Pamela’s PhUosophy

Around The Rim

Jo Bright
“Smother a po’k chop like you 

would a lovin’ man.”
THE SURE-nRE pfalkwophy of 

Princess Pamela is t o e ^  in free “to 
sweeten the pot" lor readers of her 
Soul Food CookbotdL Manhatten’a 
most s|krited chef serves 
from chicken n’ ribs to 
biscuits and Mack-eyed peas in her 
tiny restaurant where, any iriglit, Tom 
Wolfe or Gloria SteiniMnn may be 
dkung on corn bread and ciAard 
greens.

Her sage sayings are tasty morsels 
that a n  as mouth-watering and 
meaty as Southern Fried Chidien.

M •
“YOU PLAY ’possum with a man 

and yOT end cookin’ it for him.”

“You work hard so’s you Un rest 
and you rest so’s you Un work hard. 
Only way out I know, ia to enjoy
what you wxiridn’ at.”• • # •

“Three things I find offensive — 
mean men. back-bMn’ women and 
sloppy cookin'.’'0 0 9 9

“’THERE’S A lot of trouble in this 
world, a lot of hunger, a  lot of 
weeping. And the way I see it, every 
homecooked meal is a lovlfl’ geMure
and a kind of celebration in I tm .”

0 0 0 0

“One way to stop an argument is 
to fill a man’s mouth full of go
cookin’

good

“IF I get to go to Heaven so much 
the better. But it’s a comfort to know 
wHh all them hot orens in the other 
place, I won’t be out of work’’.

0 0 0 0
“I don’t mind caterin’ to a man 

sometimes, but a man-woman thing

a i n ’t  supposed to be a caterin' 
bastoeoB.”• • • •

“Ifakln' corn bread is like makla' 
love. No matter where you do H It’s 
called the same thing but how ^  do
it makes a heap 0’ difference.'’• • • •

“A LOT o r  them smart layia’s 
akiT so smart. like E at first ynh 
don’t  succeed. Many’s the time, in 
this world, your batter goes la the
oven Just once.”i  • • •

“Ehrery wrnnsn shoidd learn to coMc 
for her man, ‘cuz love and indigestloo 
don’t  mtx.”• • • •

“The West oataT be much of c 
lAeoe for cookin’. Ain’t  never seen
a fat cowboy.”• • • •

“ONE THING I hate, detest and 
abomMiate Is folks bring chillun into 
the worid and let them run aroun’ 
in the streets like stray doo. People 
got to get a license to get married. 
Ttuy o u i^  to have a license to have 
Ud8. • • • •

“I don’t  want no perfect man. A 
man iUia that gonna make me loMr 
awful bad!”

“THE LUCKIEST people in the 
world are the one who tollya that 
U tiwy had R t’do eU over again, 
they wo(dd have it happen the same 
way. For me, that would be like 
askin’ tor a return ride through hell.” 

• • • •
“ My unde used to tell me, early 

to bed, early to rise, make a man 
healthy, wealthy and wise. I been 
followin’ that routine all my life and 
kin tellya that all it does for a 
woman is to make her tired, poor 
and not too bright.”

■■»m*

Peaking Early?

A rt Buchwald

munique plastered over when 
the finance ministers of the 
Group of 10 could not agree.

“The agreement,” Pick thun
dered in a recent Matement, 
“was nothing more than a de
feat of American rerrency di
plomacy and a fraudulent state 
benkru^cy, covered with Mil- 
town words such as alignment, 
monetary peace, cooperation of 
central bank.s and a lot of tech
nical expressions.”

They were words, he insists, 
which “the man in the street 
and most financial writers do 
not understand ”

Along with his rhetroric. Pick 
brings out some new factors in 
the International money sys
tem He estimates the pool of 
Elurodollars, which are perhaps 
the real villain in the recent 
money drama, as $73 billion.

WASHINGTON -  Is President 
Nixon going to peak too aoon? ’There 
Is some concern in Waahtagton that 
after Prasklent Nixoa go«  to Peking 
and th «  to Moscow it wiH be hard 
for the RepabUcan to keep ig) In- 
terost in him until Election Day.

NOT SO, u y  tJie people who are 
programming the Presidnt’a poittical 
campaign, 'fhe trips to Peking and 
Moscow ere JuM warmups for the 
mein tv « i. WbkA wRl prohMbty take 
place two weeks before £2eoOon Day.

1 «an now report what tte  
RepubUcans bare in More for their 
caixHdate.

“THIS IS Walter Cronklte apeaking 
to you from Cape Kennedy, where 
fbial preparutio« are being made for 
a space Miot to the moon. ’The 
astreoauta hare been suRed im, and 
they are now coming out of their 
dressing room to board the trailer 
and . .. waR a raMtel One of the 
men in an astronaut’s aoR kioks like 
Preaident Nixon. Mike Wallace is 
down there by the tndMr. Mike, 
doesn’t one of the astronauts look 
exactly like Preaident Nixon?”

“It Is PreMdent Nixon. Walter. Ron 
Ziegler h «  Just iofonned us that the 
President has dedded to visit the 
moon peraonally as a gesture toward 
world peace ’’

“MIKE, IS THERE any chance of 
speaking to the President?”

“I’ll try, Walter. Mr. Presidmt, Mr. 
Presideat, could you tell us why you 
hare decided to go to the mooo at 
this time?”

“Mike, I've always felt the 
PreMdent can find out more about 
a situation if he goes there himself. 
Now Um is not to downgrade our 
fine astronauts who have done a 
magnifioent job in exploring the 
moon. But I feel that if I s «  the 
moon first hand, I wffl be able to 
make bettor dedaioos as far «  our 
space program gow, aad I will alao 
be able to report pcnonally to the

American people as to what our 
position on the moon should be.”

“MR. PRESIDENT, who are vou 
taking wHh you on the mission?”

“Ae you know. Mike, the Apollo 
space capsule can take three peorlc 
inchiding myself, and everyone 
wanted to go. BUly Graham mad»* 
a strong case for going to the n*oo’' 
M did Secretary Connilly ’’ 
President Agnew, and I d‘d  ̂
trouMe with the Secret Sce>ri'- 
wanted es send 19 agents ^ 
repoil etB from the White lion 
stated on sending a pool to co”rr *. 
event But I h ^  to make a 
dedston, a tough decision, a d ' 
that probably no President of 
United Stales has ever had to ma 
before. 1 had to choose two pei- 
to go with roe, and I conduded the 
two who would be the most hel,. 
are Henry Kissinger and my wife 
Pat.”

“MR. PRESIDENT, are there any 
poUticel implications to be read In 
your dedMoa to go to the moon just 
two weeks before Election Dey?”

“ lilke, there are always going to 
be people who say that everything 
I do has a poUUcal motive. I know 
they’re going to accuse me of making 
a grindJtond play, and they’re going 
to « y  I’m trying to steel the 
headlines for election purposM.

“ BtR my answer to them, Mike, 
is that the bag of rodu I bring back 
from the moon will beoent all 
Americutt, DemocraU «  well as 
Repubiica«, the old «  well «  the 
yoiBg, the poor as well as the rich, 
the blacks «  well as the whltos, the 
farmcn ia Texas, the factory workers 
in Michigan, our breve men overseas 
in the armed fore«, the people who 
lire in New York as well «  the 
people who lire In Caliiorala. I htfaod 
to do what DO other American 
President b «  done stooe the creation. 
And if that’s poUtlcs, let them maka 
the most of R /’

(CtrrrIW i«. IW1, LM AagMn TMn i)

My Answer

is genetic—e case of evolutton 
at work. Why the change? One 
belief is that dty cats lead 
more dangero« liv«  and 
therefore need more cam
ouflage.

Another thing puzzling to sci
ence is why dogs bark. Wild 
dogs don’t bark—although they 
howl and growl, yelp and 
whine—until put in company 
with domestic dogs. One po«i- 
bility: the barking of dogs is a 
re.sponse they have developed 
to the sounds of the human 
voice.

Odd claims to fame; Edward 
Damaresqu lived 85 years on a 
pension, the longest of any man 
in history. A surveyor-general 
of Tasmania, he was put on a 
full pension by the East India 
Company at the age of 19 in 
1821 because of ill health. He 
enjoyed it urRil he died in 1906 
at 104.

It was Lord Chesterfield who 
observed, ”A man that will en
joy a quiet conscience must 
lead a quiet life.”

p

\  w
Billy Graham

I am a Mack dtlzm end I am 
disturbed about all the n d a l  
trouble in our country. It a«mR 
we are outaumbered, aad I doubt 
If we will ever achieve any sort 
of equMUty. Don’t you agree?

A.W.
No, I do not agree. Social reform 

is aJways stow. Sweeping changes 
never come overnlgM, but they are 
changlag nevertbel«s.

For example, in Uw poUUcal am » . 
In 19«, the 11 Matas of t te  old 
Confederacy had fewer than 80 blacks 
holding elective offlc«. Todav, ttera 
are more than 1,0N who bold public 
office of some kind. n u R’s progress.

Â Devotion For Today,

Alatem» has four black aterlffiL 
Two black l^islators, Uw state’a flrat 
since reconstrucUon, come from Gov. 
Wallace’s diatrlct, no tea.

SouUi Carolina tuw thrw Mack state 
iegislaitors, and MtsMsato broke 
precednt this year and piaoed eight 
Mack dUzeoB on Its schoM boonk. 
In Georgia, for Uw firM time a Mack 
candidate won Uw Democratic Party’s 
nomuaUoo to Congress.

(ki my team of 19 associate 
evangdists, two of Uwm are Mack. 
Thlngi are changing fast and the 
Mack population of our country, 
despite some persistent inequRles, 
teve R better here Uian Uw mlnonRy 
of DMWt oUwr couatri« of tte  world.

Jesus rnlled 
love Me ana obe

“Because I will only reveal Myself to Uio« who 
win love *hftn too 

Ure wRh Uwm.” (Joha 14:28, LNT)
Me. Tte Father wiü I m  Uwm too, and We winobey

come to them and
PRAYER: Our btevenly Father, plea« coniw into' our baarts and 

reign suprenw. Do take tte  dulhw« of our souls away and shine 
through. To Tiwe be aU honor and ^ory. Anwn.

(From tte  ‘Upper Room’)

G

\
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CHECK FILE
Compiala with Mo«hly k é u  FoUara

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M

LOCATIONS
CLOSED SUNDAYS

COLLEGE PARK
EAST 4TH A BIRDWELL

HIGHLAND
FM 700 AND GREGG

9" X 9* X 4-1/8". 
Rolled e^ e i Kaepi 
checks right at your 
finger tip i

Ball Point

Bargain pack, 6 nadiurn point pent 
per package.

Top
Value

ENVELOPES
By*8oM iar

Plain whita-6-3/4** top 
quality anvaiopai 100 Ct

B a

GIANT FILE BOX
A U S to 8 i-1 2 -1 /rx 9 ” x i r

Holds orar 1600 documents, iiv 
eludes alphabatic index, tnaniia 
folders and key. Cornel's roundel

BigValoel

LETTER FILE
Large fHe b n  heUs 
ovar 800 OocaawNi

12-1/rxB-iyrxicr.
Keap aN important p»>
Ks handy and aaft.

kos "Bill Poyinp” so 
RMichMSlerl

A

Shredded

FOAM
1 Pound Bag

Hundreds of household usesi

SAVE
SPECIALS GOOD 
IN BOTH T.G.AY. 
LOCATIONS TUESDAY 
THROUGH THURSDAY, 
DEC. 28th.30th.

Now
Onlyl

DURING OUR
MANAGER'S

A F T E R -  
C H R S S T N B A S

Pkg. 
LimkS

GOLDEN nr

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Laroe 10 roll package. 330 
2-ply sheets per rolL Whita 
or pink. Spectacular tavingsl

OUR 
LOW 

PRICE...
LMIT2

PoiyoBtor

PILLOWS
2 ( T x 2 6 ” 100%vvhKepolYaster

libarfilL

Durable,
rMilient.
odorless,
non-
allergenic

OFF 
ON MOST...

FANTASTIC
CLOSEOUT

PRICES
IN

MANY
OEPTS.

ChrlshiM OoHratioM, Cards, Wrippie|t, ToNatriM 
Sets, WamaMea, And Morel.. .While OemititiM Last!

GOLDEN
Each

T. a  I  Y.I

TUdCaPOLY

HOUSEVm
Great Sdaction of poly house- 
warM at this unbelievable low 
prleai Assortment includes 3 qt 
lettuce crisper, 11 q l pail, 1 Ba 
laundry baAet, 11 QL dishpan 
aad1()QL

PAPER
TOWELS

Beautifol essortad color 
bordare. 120 2-ply 
towels on each roll 
Quality for less with ■ 
"GOLDEN r  Product!

wastebasket Save at

YOUR CHOICE

Ea.

FACIAL TISSUE

UMfT]

BAHERIES
Choose From "(T  or 
" r  Cell Battariei

TOUR
CHOICE

“GoWenr

9 Voff Transistor Bsf 
toriei Stock Up Now 
& Savol

BATTERIES

Soft and absorbant 
200, 2-ply tissuM. 
QualitY at such a low 
prkpl Whiti only.

Grsat
Valuel

Durablu poly wM 
m  Eacy to clooa 
LiqhtwolBht.  
Molded bandies 
for oaoy onylin. 
Save ROW It  tkH
I0VF| ntfw

20 Gallons

OWENSCORNMG

FURNACE
FILTERS

Now with Corsol dust 
catching adhetiva Light
weight. assy to handia 
Treated with Hexachlor- 
opheno to fight bacteria 
Assorted sues to choose 
from.

TRBNBiDOUS
VALUE!

I

T I

..
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By JO BRIGHT

‘ Lots of mommas and poppas 
are already lonesome.

, For some, the h<4iday could 
: only be a quick reunion with 
: sons, daughters and grand- 
.* chilchw traveled great
. distances to be together.

Luckier parents are still 
enjoying the chaos that comes 

• with having young people at 
home. Who minds the constant 
clatter? There is sweet comfort 
in the cacophony of the 
telephone, record player, radio 
and car. There will be time 
enough for silence.

And it comes too soon 
TIDBITS: The BUI Unsiugs 

; are settled down in the hill 
- country where they are building 

their new home, Charlotte, who 
was a friendly H«*ald telephone 
voice for so many years, sends 
word that she misses the con 
versations with WHI likmai 

'  who brightened her day. Cards 
I from Will have been coming 

from Santa Monica where he's 
'  having a baU . . . Sweet note 

from Gea. (Ret.) and Mrs. C. 
M. ‘Sandy’ MrCsrkle who were 
married in September and are 
residing hi HMolala. She's the 
former Aadry Wttheycembe . 
Christmas correepoiMlenoe also 

i  c o m e s  from other Big 
' Springers, the Gleis Ceeies’ who 
; are in Austin, the Dee Jta  

Davises who are stiM in 
Houston, the Hagh Batkr 
McCaaleys who have a new 
home in Houston, and Mrs. 
Daaald D. ViaMeter and Dr. 
aid Mrs. Miltea Talbat who arc 
neighbors in Austin.

CHATTER: Attended the lee 
Hicks Mstar Caaipany party at 
Big Spring Country Club the 
other night Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks’ guest from Dallas was 
RUly Gray, an excellent 
vocalist, who joined the band

i r i

Candlelight Ceremony Cover-Ups First; 
Then Bare Backs

Performed Monday
"We’ve had some very good 

day dresses,” says Chester 
Weinberg. His top dress is a 
matt )em y with white collar,

set with lilies oi the vallev.
For evening, buyers like the

long or a n U ^ la i^  dresses, 
gome deeigners have found re
sistance to their new baddess 
look. The halter dresses are 
seUing, but the best performers 
are stUl dresses that are more 
covered up.

Marriage vows were ' ex
changed by Miss Bonnie Lou 
Hill and Michael Edward 
Brumley in a candleUght 
ceremony at 7 p.m., Monday 
in the Stanton Church of Christ.

Wendell Huddleston ol Lub
bock performed the ceremony, 
and a chorus comprised of 
Randall Morton, Mrs. Annazine 
WUliams, Mrs. Layla Wright, 
Mrs. Jimmy Thomasson and 
C l a u d e  Woods, provided 
background music.

-iA ..

MRS. MICHAEL E. BRUMLEY

A LOVELIER YOU

Voice Tells Sincerity 
Of Holiday Wishes

for a few numbers. In the chib 
with other groups were the 
Lsrli M cDow^ III (who were 
cntertamiiig ttMT ranch people) 
as well as the Tsnmy Gagas 
and the Marris Pattersaas who 
were calhng t  a o i ^  pretty 
early . . .  the Larry HsailHsai 
of Dei Rla are g u ^  of Jtai 
aad Sae PMHps . . . Mike aad 
EUae McCaalaad of CtocliuiatJ 

. a n  vMting ias parents, tie A. 
: MoCdslsoM . . . Capt. aad Mrs.
: WlIBaa H. Csets and sons,
‘ BrtH and BUy, have returned 

to LoMn, Okla.. after vtsttiag 
M n. B. F. Alihan of Knott. . .  
young “Easy** Eaell, who has 
been liere wMh las mother, 

.Glocla. and his grandpareats, 
the Call Streas, flew to Hawaii 

* .Sunday for a hoMay with a 
groig) from TCU. Later, he'll 
visit his dad, Hcreehel BnB 
in Nacogdoches before retiming 
to sdiooi. . .. Mrs Joe Roberts 
caBed to My her youngest son 
and family, the Jee B. Mat- 
t h e w s * ,  flew to Aaar«, 
Vta t t l a , to spead 
with her older son, Sam Mat
thews, an exec with Metchrm 
Oil t'eaipaay . . . Jehnay 
Hairisen of New York City has

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Try this little experiment: 

Say "Merry Christmas" aloud 
Did you put the "merry” , in 
It? Or did your voice souad flat

Homemakers Áre 
Farmers' Concern
Is the farmer interested in

returned home after a quick j P*’®*>****'* 
visit with h u  parenU, the J.jtainly he ia, sayi Gwendolyne 
B. Harrtsoas. and tau s tte r.iay a tt. extenskm coBaamar 
i?™" N<̂ «'»wn . . . t^lBk|^r|(eting specialist And he

^  “.S T n i* * . “  s iiis s f ,. £ . r s - L :
was due here to see hiB mother.
Mrs. ids Hess.

Deadlme. Call me?
in the world at the lowest possi
ble cost.

T A R S  Complete 
Holiday Projects
Members of Teens Aid the

Retarded (TARS) held a 
Christmas puly Dec. 17 when 
they made cookies, decorating 
supplies and had a visit from 
‘Santa*. On Dec. 2d. they went 
caroling, afterward being guests 
at a cocoa party In the home 
of Mrs. Harold Bdl, 27d4 Allen
dale.

Many of the farmer's prob- 
lenu affect the homemaker in 
the city. When farmers have a 
crop failure, food prices go up. 
But when improved research 
methods enable fanners to 
produce more efficiently, the 
coasumer benefits with lower 

ices and higher quality, or

Farmers and homemakers 
are really in the same business 
providing sppetisliig, nutritious 
foods at economical costs.

and unconvincing — as though 
you really didn’t care?

Every normal voice has 
speaking range of nine to 15 
diverse pitches ftem low to 
high. E a ^  pitch conveys a dlf 
ferent meaning to a listener. 
Pierringly shrill tones are In 
terpreted as anger, fear, excite
ment. Sonorous leveta express 
deep feeling, slBcerlty and, 
sometimes, even vsneratlon. A 
shade of meaning and emotion 
rides on the pitch of your voice.

You will become acntely 
aware of the differences if only 
you listen to yoursM and gH 
acquainted with your voice 
Read this column alood. Begin 
by speaking in your lowest 
voice and work up to your high
est. After a few run through.  ̂
you will be convinced that a 
certain tone of voice expresses 
your most attractive self. Or 
otherwl.se.

When you work to maintain
a winning voice, there's a 

Id: \dividend: Your tones grow more 
musical and appealing in all 
registers. Why, even when you 
are angry, you will be able to 
sound reasonable. But let’s not 
speak of anger at this happy 
season. Let’s read the lines of 
Sir Walter Scott and sound the

Heap on the wood! — the 
wind Is chill;

But let it whistle as it wiB, 
Well keep our Christmas 

merry stiB.
LOVELIER HANDS 

Do you have a hand problem? 
Send today for "Lovebi^ 
Hands,” i  leaflet that covers 
every step in a quest for hand 
beauty It tells how to keep the 
skin and nails poomed; how 
to overcome weak nails, polish 
c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with poised 
grace To obtain your copy, 
write Mary .Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en- 
clOBing a kmg. self-adAened, 
stam p^ envelope and 20 cents 
In coin.

Pre-Inventory Clearance
SHOP RED  AND W HITE TAGS 

FOR REDUCED P R IC ES ON ONE 
OF A KIND, FLOOR SAM PLES, 

CLO SE OUTS AND DISCONTINUED  
ITEM S IN A LL DEPARTM ENTS.

T H R EE  DAYS O N LY-W ED N ESD A Y, 
THURSDAY AND FRID A Y.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
fOO-nO RUNNILS

Brumley Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Brumley, 2506 
Seminole; and the bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hill, Star Route, Stanton.

Spiral candelabra with Jade 
leaves and tall wedding tapers 
decorated the church altar.

Ivory silk taffeta and Chan
tilly lace formed the bride’s 
Victorian-style gown which 
featured a molded bodice with 
a square yoke of lace outlined 
in bobbin lace and velvet rib
bon. Long Usbop sleeves were 
gathered to wkle laoe cuffs 
trimmed with ribbon, and the 
belled skirt was softly shirred 
at the back with lace pla.strons. 
Her chapel-length mantilla veil 
was held by a Canwlot frame 
outlined with laca and ribbon. 
She carried a cokmial bouquet 
of red and white roses accented 
with pale pink feathered car
nations.

Miss Linda Peterson of El 
Centro, Calif., was maid <rf 
honor. She wore a formal-length 
gowTi of cranberry red velvet, 
fashioned Empbe-etyle with a 
scooped neckline accented with 
a self ruffle and candlelight 
lace. The long, straight sleeves 
also featured a ruffle and lace. 
She wore a bow of matching 
velvet

Bridesmaids were Miss Waina 
Minton of Odessa and Mias 
Patricia Dierschke of San 
Angelo. 'They wore gowns 
identical to Miss P e te m ^ ,  
and all attendants carried a 
long-stemmed white rose tied 
w i t h  velvet ribbon and 
greenery.

Rick Denson of Big Spring 
was best man, and groomsmen 
were T«ry Brumley and 
Ronnie Meek, also of Big 
Spring. Serving as ushers were 
Byron Hill arid Kerry Denson 
both of Big Spring, Kenneth 
Barnett of Austin, and Jerry 
Brumley.

Byron Hill and Bruce Hill, 
both brothers of the bride, were 
altar taper lighters, and Miss 
[.aura Ng of Chicago, HI., was 
flower girl.

The couple will reside at 302 
E. Purdue, No. 24, Lubbock, 
when they return from a trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M. They both 
attend Texas Tech University. 
She is a junior majoring In 
home economics education, and

he is a junior majoring in 
c h e m i c a l  engineering. She 
graduated from Flower Grove 
High School, and he is a Big 
Spring High School graduate.

A reception honored the 
CO u p 1 e in the Caprock 
auditorium, where the bride’s 
table was covered with a white 
lace cloth and centered with a 
spiral candelabrum holding the 
bride’s bouquet. The tiered cake 
was topped with a nosegay of 
pink and red rose buds. Mrs. 
Daniel Ng presided at the guest 
register.

917
Overblouse Made 
From One Piece

Out-of;town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Peterson, El 
Centro, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Riley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Dierschke, all of San 
Angelo; Dr. Daniel Ng, Chicago 
111.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Minton, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Wischkaemper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Cagle, all of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Kenneth Bar
nett, Austin; Bill Barnett, 
Levelland; Mrs. W. D. Mc- 
Worther, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Williams, Uvalde; 
Miss Janice IsBell and Bliss 
J e a n 1 n n e IsBell, both of 
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Barber, Qyde; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Smith, Dallas.

A rehearsal luncheon was 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
parents Sunday at the Holiday 
Inn of Big Spring Tables were 
decorated with large floral 
centerpieces of red and white 
carnations, babies'-breath and 
chrysanthemums.

o rm '̂ m e a r

The Amaricaa O ca Society and its members riamify 
diamonds soooitliM to four faetón—Cutting, Color, 
Clarity and Cant Weight Of tbeee, it ie cutting, oolor 
and clarity which determinea the fer-carat price of 
average-aiza gems.

Accuracy of cutting ia of prime importance to the 
beauty of your diamond atnee any deviktion frem ideal 
proportions noticeably affecti Are and brilliance of 
the stone.

oar trained gem expert eaqilein tiña and other 
quality points to you in detail when selecting your gem.

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOaETY

Mrs. R. Moore 
Hosts Meeting

SAM L. MAJORS 

JEW ELERS FOR GENERATIONS 

COLORADO CITY, TEXAS —  PHONE 728-2502

A smart overblouse, this 
square-necked style Is crocheted 
all in one piece. Patten  No. 
•17 gives instructians ter sixes 
»  to 40.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 

Martha Madison” (care of the 
Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N J. 07050

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 
Royoe Moore was hostess for 
tim December meeting of the 
Ruth class of the Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Moore gave the 
devotional and Mrs. H. M. 
Rice, teacher, led prayer. Mrs. 
L. M. Dawson prerided as Mrs 
Roy Joimson was electsd vice 
pratident Refreshmsats were 
served.

C lar^ refers to the depee a itone it free of kM 
or exterior Uemith when viewed under KVpower i 
■Hkaitinn, Our ipedal gma microeoope IW^ m 4 
mine each dtemond’• exact ciarlty grade.

Calar mien to the crystal-clear abeenoe of eny coler 
te tea body of a dteaaoad. Vetea falb m dm 
tingi of yefeow apr appear* in the

At gonrsesvlce:
I \ iriibdectridtg

& lo d á | |and tMnoiTOiv.
Dependable electric power in ample supply 
helps make good living possible today— and 
is essential for tomorrow's growth and prog
ress—throughout the area served by Texas 
Electric.
Providing enough electricity to meet these 
needs will require over $ 165 million In new 
construction In the next two years. That's a 
lot of money. And about $100 million of this

win have to be raised in a competitive market 
at a time when interest rates are much higher 
than they were just a few years ago.
This, added to other higher costs of doing 
business, makes the job of planning and build
ing ahead an even bigger task. At Texas Elec
tric, providing enough electricity is a commit
ment and a continuing effort that keeps us at 
your service.

n x A L .
ELECTRIC:

^opkpam m r.^ your xandpi

A,?.
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Couple United 
In Marriage
Mks.s Roherta Barash of New 

York CUy. N.Y., and Dr. Gerald 
Alexander of G « i Rt., Big 
Spring, were meiried Doc. 23 
in a ceremony performed bv 
Judge W. Wand at the Masrlott 
Hotel in Dellas.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Mayer 
Barash of New York, and the 
brtdogroom It the son of Ur. 
and Mrs. R. J. Alexander, GsH 
R t A graduate of OaleihRile 
School of Nursing 
CelleRe, S m  York, Rte Mdoj 
did post graduate work at 
B a y l o r  UntverBtly Medical 
Center. Dallaa.

Dr. Alexander received Ms BS 
degree et the University nt: 
Texas, Austin, and DDS stj 
Baylor University College of 
Deoistry at Dallas. Dr. and| 
M r s .  Alexander wig be 
traveling throuf^me liie United 
.staSas wMIe he werkc for the 
U.8. Pubhc Health Service as 
a mamber of a health surv ey 
team.

Brad Morgan, guitarist and

honor, wearing a yellow chiffon 
fiM-length gown and carrying a 
bouquet of yeUnw and white 
datsiea and atephanotis.

R. J. Alexander Jr., Big 
Spring, served hla brother aa 
best man.

Prior to leaving on a ski trip 
to Aspan, Oolo., tha couple was 
bOMred wdth a champagne 

|i«cS|ilien at the hotel OuLof- 
tona gueati were Stuart, L. 
Baraah. Howard Barash Mid 
MRfon Eatarow, aR of .New 
Yorti CRy; Dr. Lym Wortham, 
and Dr. M. K. DafW. both of 
Austin; Dr. Richard Livingston 
Brown, MemphiB, Tenn.; and 
Mr. and Mrs DonaM Bradford 
of Tulsa. Olda.

New Year's 
Dance Set 
By Lodge
Mrs Prances Williamson bo- 

vocalist. provided maMc for the'eame a member of Eagles 
ceremony. I Auxiliary during initiation cere-

The bride was attned in an monlea Monday evening in the 
ivory crepe wedding drcssjSettiat Hotel Mrs. Mae Steele¡| 
f a s h i o n e d  with accerduTilpresided, 
pleated skirt and Empire Plans were finalized for a 
waasthne The long, sheor,New Years Eve party for mem- 
sleeves featured wide lace cuffs, bers and guests, beginning et 
and the bodice was styled withil p.m with eggnog and coa- 
a round lace collar and rowt|tuiulng through midnight when

traditional ham, black^ed peasof lace down the front. Her veil 
was heM by a flower bandeau, 
and she earned a bouquet of 
yellow roses and stephsnotis.

Mrs. Jessica Biondi of .Miami 
Beach, F.a., wa.s matron of|

and com bread will be served. 
The party will be in the Settles | 
lodge hall.

next regular meeting la| 
at 8 p m., Jan. 10 at the hotel.

Loditf,
You Can Be Queen For A Doy

Came vtsR oar aew beaaty school sad register. Peer 
heky ladlet will wla each week aad wlD be glvca royal 
treataMnt ee their special day.

Pirst drawhig Friday. Dec. 31. Eight lacky ladles 
wOI bfceme queen fsr a day at this drawhig and will be 
made beanttfal by ear capable sapeniMd stadento.

We affer cemplete beaaty service te the public at 
reduced rates. N# appointment needed.

Register each week for oar qneoa for a day iwograa.

Academy of Hoir Design
Town A Cowntry Center a«7-t220

Win A Free Beauty Course!
Make year New Year’s rceelatfoa new te leara a Ugk 
peyMg prefoaalsa .

There’s a werM t t  oppertaatty far yea M the fabalaao 
beaaty ladastry wImb yan hecwac a protessfonal hair
stylist.

Saecess — vecaiity — high pay — fia  faRDhaeat — 
proitlge.

Twa Hreased prafestfoaal Mstraetars te teech yea. 
Earell aew — classes startlag each week.
Pay as yaa leara free ptecemeat service.
Register new for free coarse (drawhig Dee. list):

Academy of Hair Design
Town A Country Canter 267*8220

Holidoy Guests Visit In Forsan
FORSAN (SC) — Holiday iSan Angelo with the senior El- 

Iguaats of the Hamlin Elrods are {rods' parents, Mrs. Jess Elrod 
their diUdren, Susan of Munich, and Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Germany, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Beard.
K. Elrod Jr. of Houston. The The Jim Craigs spent Chrlst- 
group spent Christmas day in mas in  Andrews with their

daughter and family, the Bob 
Bakers.

Spending Christmas with their 
[parents, the Jim Millers, were 
{the Vernon Cannons, Hobbs, 
N.M.; the Wesley MiUera, Big

Spring; and Bobby Sullivan.
The Jack Woodleys spent 

Christmas day in Lubbock with 
ItMT parents, the Robert Longs.

Guests of the Dave Griffiths 
I were the Mel Fosters, Andrews: 
|J .' D. Foster, Austin; and 
Yalorie Mills, Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunn

visited his sister, Mrs. John 
Kuliecka, last week.

In Forsan prior to the week
end were the James Kennedy.s 
of Crane who visited the P. A. 
Kennedys and Don Murphys.

Holiday guests of the B. R 
Wilsons and A. D. Bartons are| 
the Raymond Hughes', Long I

Beach, Calif.; the Dennis 
Hughes’, Hobbs. N.M.; the W. 

IG. Browns, Covington, Ky.; 
Beulah Mae Russell, Lewisville; 
Mrs. Ruth Minor, Fort Worth; 
and Maj. and Mrs. M. R. Wilson 
and Mrs. M L. Weston and 
children all of Alamagordo, 
N.M.

Our fabulous 
After Christmas savings,

GOES ON SA LE 9 A.M. WEDNESDAY MORNING

- ■ m

SPECIAL!

MEN’S SUITS
Fantastic 
fabrics. 
Top-notch 
tailoring.

Every coat in stock 
reduced 15% to 40%.

That puts soma pretty nice change In your 
pocket. Lengths from mini to Qlbeon. Looks 

from crl8p>cut claseica to mad, 
winging capes. Fake furs, imported 

tepeetrlee, sleek meltona end 
more. Misaes’, Junior, half 

sizaa In tha group.

.•♦««ft . ^
, :¥ ■/

.  ..

1
Special buys Ilka theta don't 
coma along every day, even 
at Pennayt. Suita tailored in 
our top models with oon- 
atruebon faaturea you rarely 
find at this price. All wool 
worsted or Dacron* polyeatar/ 
wool worsted. Single breeeted, 

■  semi-ehaped jacket in 
A  several styles. Gray, brown, 

blue, olive. Regulars, 
thorta, longa.I

GIRLS' COATS  
REDUCED!

ORIGINALLY $12 'HI $21

9" • 12" • 14"

F R Ef ALTERATIONS

Textured polyeatar kfiH 
sport coal with Western 

atyting, beltad back. 
SIzea 36-46.

Special
2 4 8 8

Storewide clearance.
WOMEN'S DRESSES REDUCED!
Right from regular stock, Originally $10 te $36 
JUNIOR PETITES!
JUNIORS —  MISSES! ^ 0 0  $ 4  Q
HALF-SIZES! NOW TO J l O

WOMEN'S PANT SUITS REOUCEDI ' 
Better quality from stock. Orig. $10 to $32

NOW 7 ^  TO 1 9 ^

GIRLS' DRESSES REOUCEDI 
Better quality. Originally $5 to $6

NOW 199.299 399

8 PC. COOK AND SERVE SET
Made exclusively for Penney's by Corning*
1— IV̂  Quart Covered Saucepan
1—  1 Quart Covered Saucepan
2—  2^  cup Petite Pant— covers f iO Q
Originally 11.88. NOW ...................  D® ®  Sot

WOMEN'S PANT TOPS-BLOUSES REOUCEDI 
Torrific savings! Originally $4 to $7

NOW 3 ^  AND 4 ^

MEN'S AND BOYS' WINTER JACKETS  

NOW 7® ®  TO
Originally 
$10 to 16.98

OIRLS' PANT SUITS 

3 Pc. Priât top sweater slacks. OrIg $1$. New 12.88

WOMEN'S NYLON FU LL SLIPS 
Proportioned sixes. Originally $4 and $5

NOW 2 ® ®  AND 3® ®

WOMEN'S WIOS RiDUCEDI
Better quality Acrylics. Originally $15 to $25

NOW 1188 AND 1 4 8 8  .

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS—DRESS SHIRTS
Long tioovesi Ponn-Prest!

.Solids, stripe«, prints, plaldsi 
Originally 3.98 to $5.......................NOW

BOYS' PENN-PREST DRESS SLACKS 

Originally 4.91 and 5.98. NOW . . .  388

MEN’S CASUAL AND DRESS SLACKS 
Orlgiaany $13 fo |IS ........................

Boys’ Sw eaters " 2.99-3.99
W A IT! PENNEY'S JA N U A RY  

W H ITE GOODS EVEN T  
STARTS N EXT W EEK!

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

W AIT! PENNEY'S JA N U A R Y  
W H ITE GOODS EV EN T  
STARTS N EX T  W EEK! -

I
y

f
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They Are Alike
\M  IS

pettlRK ep wltk 
qeestiees.

a few Miotic

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: What is the 
right thing to do? My son comes 
honw from school and says the 
teacher is always picking on 
him. But when I say 1 am going 
to school to talk to that teacher, 
he says if I go. the teacher

_____ ^  will pick on him worse foram an —Make an effort to tell twins. „
a m  often a |u r t ^ jT h e r e  is a lw ays som e * s o t ^ a n  I h elp  h im  if he

¡won't let me go to school and 
ear- teacher why she is
® ''alwavs picking on my boy?

I ' A MOTHER
D E A R

DEAR ABBY 
identical twin and
called •‘Twin" or Twinnie ’ difference.) 
and 1 hate it' .My twin sreter Abby. I ha\e had 21 
and 1 .share many common of this twinnie-twin-twin 
interests, but we are not carbon b .'^ , and 1 am sick of it.
copies of one another Thanks for listening .Maybe _ .. . „ ^___

Abbv please tell people NOT people will read this and be D t  A K jwirrHfcK. !>ome 
to * a little more considerate of bring liame some

-Ask a twin what it feels like identical twins. y 'j ; .'
to be a twin. (They have never CATHY (OR IS IT BETH?)!(“The Is always p t c ^
been anything el.>le. so have DEAR t . OR B.; Being an «■ n>‘‘ ^  example.)
nothing to compare it with.) identical twin. I have been 

—Point at twins in public asked all the questions you have P' lf“ - '*• 
places, stare and remark loudly ¡been asked, but I did not react! • • *
on how ' cute’’ they are as you seem to. 1 enjoyed being! DEAR ABBY: I recently read

-A.sk a twin if she can “fieel” a twin. in your column a bitter
her sister’s pain, and vice If identical twins really want reference to wives who do not 
versa. (That’s ridiculousi) to be "Individuals” they shouM have custody of their children 

Ask twins if they always not dress alike. But if twins following a divorce (“She’s 
think the same thoughts, enjoy the special attention divorced and her husband has 
(NobcHly does.) accorded them because they arejeustody of the children, so you

And please DO Identical twins (and my twin know what SHE'S like” )
—Treat twins as individuals, and I did), they don’t mind i w-mild like to tell you of

my own experience: I wan 
divorced three yean ago, and 
my ex-huaband haa custody of 
our childrefl, now S and 8 y w s  
oM. He and I discussed it at 
great length. Neither of us was 
stupid, immoral or emotiooally 
disturbed. We decided that my 
husband would make a better 
‘‘mother” than I. He enjoyed 
childhood games, spending time 
with the children, reading to 
them, etc. He was a rotten 
husband but an exceUent fether.

He and I get along won
derfully well now that we are 
(hvorced, and more important, 
the children are better off. I 
have unrestricted visitation 
limits, they love me, and I see 
them often.

What’s your problem? You'll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
M7N. LOS Angeles, Calf. NNS. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

• • •
HaU* to write letters? Send 

$1 to Abby, Box 07N, Los 
Angeles, CaJif. 9M0, for Abby’s 
booklet. “How to Write Letters 
for All Occaidons.”

^  , I HAVE A
/theologicalVJ3DE5TI0N.

WHEN HWDtEANOeOTO
HEAVEN, ARE HOU 6RAPEP ON 

lA PERCENTAGE OR A CURVE?
Z C

/:
I!

ONACDRVEJ
NATlrt̂ AU)?

HOUCANHbU 
BE «>60SIB7

I'm fiJJiìMf 9JRE ABOUT THlNGG
THAT ARE A MATTER OF OPINION

y

X

i"NL-L^âJUf*

^NOHON AAy loom BIRTM-
OAV, I O O N ^  REAAEMBER 

MUCH ABOUT THE TATTOO.**

vm cR c TcoulonV  TWLL 
IS 7HB VeXJ IFMN UFE 
CIRL, 1 DEPENDED 

uncle p A v  on  it .

SUE RAN AWAV FROSA^

Fif

THE ORPHANACE AND 
DISAPPEMCO! THE DAME 
THAT RAN THE ORPHAN

AGE WENT INSANE

2 A n d  likelv  t h e  s -
VSW-OLDTVKE I TATIDOED 

IS DEAD BV NOW."

BUTie 
IT !9 A 
AAAÎ  

CiERTIt, 
WE 

COOLD
RICH}

SHALL 
weGO TO 
THe CASINO, 

BUZ?

SORRY,CHRIS, YOUR 
HAIR WON'T PO. THERE/

m  SURE voua.-.. UH-
AmARANCC.~WILL 
NorAFnavouK a 
WORK. M THe <  

OMSaOOM,
OR. DOUGLAS.'

IGReWTHHAFTiRI 
GOT AW m.a.'— F0RTNi 

SAAe REAGON, I SUTfOSe.
THAT yOUNG MIDKAL DOCTORS 
USED TO GROW KAROS.'- 

n  kERT THEM FROAt tOOMNG 
SLA5TE'' CAU/iAft

PLUS THE FACMMAT 
lADiCf U«. THEM!--

0«!~ WHif-«5.1 
SUfTOtEi-rM AFRAID 

rVE NEVER GIVEN THE. 
MATTER SERIOUS 
THOUUa DR.00U6t>6.'

Vek.' No biej dEsl.^anqE
&ive us Gomethinq to do.'

buildirx)
that

S h a c k

WhEre^s 
door 
the 

lavatonj^

M Y DAD SN APPED 
T H IS  PHOTO OF ME 
Usi A L A S K A ^ ---------
— y -------------- \

I  J U S T  
SAW ' A  
P IC T U R E  

O F  R O LLO  
ON A  
B U C K

5

T H A T  
D O E S N ’T  
S U R P R IS E  

M E

T"»» oa Hl

F PR A10RGAN WOULO MAVt >VU 
ANV iPfA WHCRC 
yuariN  M iau r 
«uve GONE/

NoiPCA/z jvar 
TALRf P TO TH« 
ATTDRNCV / THC 
KXICe WUXNAVC 
TO •€ MOTinCD 
THAT Mf Lf FT TM 

HOamAL/

CDNCLUaiPN ANV- 
BOPV CAN PRAW
MOW, Dt.AtORAAH/

H IS  D A D  
OW NS M O ST  

O F  T H E  
M O N E Y  

IN  TO W N

WHEN AM OKUM
CARESv'O'HAlNT 
ijcrrAVsowRY in 

TH*WOWJ>-

&

MAÜwehavefTt 
EVEN ENOUGH 
TORANIOHT^ 
SHILTKA I!

I'VE H B V S A  
SLEPT IN A  
PLACE U K E  
THtS.V

ME. N t  r m iA . '/ -  ITS SO 
MUCH NICER’N HOME,

AuoRPOFtPwcc/ sncR'aeMt' 
O F T «  ABblDIIIE NORW.CM 
œuBwra Ti«ee SHOOT FRST, 
DffNi

AMACnOALMAN, tim;  amram 
ptM.iiBtraeNsiaiE/ «c 

ftsaoRPS.

WWM ICOULO. m . 
JONES/ BUT MT MST 

6ML AND Z ARE JUST 
sf> B ic^  THE HomayslÉimi lav en  m  '

—  OH, BOO-t-OO. 
/■' OASwOCO ' ^ S  'S 

T%-E S A O D C S T  3 0 0 * <
\ evC P  0€AD ^

-3ir- AT T ue  END, ^ 
THE VVCWAWS t-KjSBAKO 

IS KICKED TO DEATH 
' ^  • S'^ AH OSTPl(>.|
.... r BOO-hOO-hOOI

f :'VE S:m0LV g o t  '¡I'fT 
TO PE AO TWS ^ 

BOOK

I MANE T O  FIND O U T  
HOW  A  Q U V  O O U L O  G E T  
M IM SCLC INTO A  S P O T  

U K E  THACT

wa

AS I  RIAS SiyMft LANA, 
LiAONey ~THE T g a m  JNONEy RC 

NM P t s  LYMO M A irw a 
FOR U S 'M  THAT (
TRUST BRANCH.'

lO O N T U R E rr  
Tfppy.' RICHT 
MPte RAICRC 
PCOFiE ntow

^TnmrV Jttrr rri itmo*p ever ^
SUSPECT door a p  ML R«B 
STER*3 SOyOFSBaiG RMtTEP 
M SDCSWrES FOR

WMERE'S
BeexLE?

ME MAOS TUe 
Mi€rf<iCE OF 

COM PIAJNIN6 10 
COeXe ABOUT 

P E E L IN e  
PcrrATOEô

Wrty WAd 
THAT A 
AMBTAKE7

NC7VY ME^ 
PEEUNG' 
ONION6 0-16

I'M uuKE,
Wixr I  CAcrr 
VOU WUUk. THAT iVKIS»«. 
.JOW..IM THKOiJAM

T H A T  F»lJI.F»IT-F*OUe*C>tN'
F>»»EACMKFl PVAfv-IM'
VD U  F O R  A  M J C K a R .
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Too Negative

Your Good Heolth 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr Thosteson: Would 
you discuss the problem of a 
dkabeCic being TOO negative? A 
recent experience prompted me 
to write.

A friend thought .she had flu. 
and after two weeks disoovered 
It was from low Mood sugar. 
(,<9he was on oral medication.)

Also mention use of the 
acetone test in diabetes. — Mrs.

Yes. a diabetic can be ‘too 
n e g a t i v e . ’ ’ The essential 
problem in diabetes is to pre
vent an exicesaive amount of 
sugar ptBng up in the blood —
but the sugar level can go too 
far the other way, also.

Before I go on, I suggest that 
a reading of my booklet,' 
“Diabetes, The Sneaky Dis

ease,” will be very be^yful ia ' 
understanding *Jk  situation, and '

dealing with t .  You can get 
a copy by mail — send 35 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

The art of controlling diabetes 
IS to maintain the right balance 
— not too much sugar in the 
Mood, but not too Uttle, either.

The sugar level can be kept 
down either by insulin or by 
one of the .several oral medica
tions Now let’s .suppose that the 
patient stdps some meals or, 
by too much exertion, uses up 
too much energy in the form 
of Nood sugar.

What happens? A person at 
too low a sugar level just 
doesn’t feel up to par — tired, 
weak. pnssMy experiencing 
vbual disturbances, headache 
and the Uke. A combination of

such symptoms could easily 
have led your friend to think 
she bad Su.

9ie needs to get back into 
proper balance. Medications of 
varying potency are avatiable. 
An adjushnent in the medica
tion may be in order — or per
haps a little more oarbolqrdrate 
hi her diet, more regular meals, 
less strenuous a o t i ^  may be 
suffi^sent ati^Fsier.

Now ttw acetone test. Ai. 
ttmes illness, espenidly an 
infection such as a odd, causes 
a loss of sugar tolerance in tta  
body. Carbohydrate is not 
utilired property — a problem 
that already is affecting a 
dtebetic anyway.

The systim then falls back 
on stored fat for energy. As 
this fat is broken down for use, 
acetone is produced as a by
product. A fruity odor can be 
detected on the breath, and the 
urine can be tasted for acetone.

It would be wise for all dia
betics to have periodic teets for 
acetone, perhaps along wttli 
urine tests by the doctor. But 
such a test becomes much tnora 
hnpoitant at time of mness.

Acetone can be an onrinoos 
slgti. a pixcursor of diabetic 
addoaiB or oona.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have

many bowel movements in the 
moTfSng. and at the first one, 
tie  stool is mostly black, but 
no pain whatsoever. I am 62 
and had a goiter operatinn 
nmny years ago. What causes 
the black .stool' — B.R.

The pmtnbie explanation is 
bleeding during the n i ^ .  the 
blood gradually becoming dark. 
Even ttiou^ there is no pain, 
t h i s  demands immediate 
examination to Bnd out the 
cause ft would not be related 
to the goiter operatton. See your 
doctor without delay. X-rays of 
the Momach and colon are In 
order

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a vaginal Mbetton that won'i 
learve. OnBd this be from taUi« 
bÉth control pills?—N.B.

The pM doesn't cause such 
W eclionB^rt It does increase 
the HkeMuud of them, because 
fungus or yeufts flourish

To learn the major categories 
of prostate trouble -  symp
toms. treatment, how to speed 
twwvery — write to Dr 
Thorteson in care of The Heraki 
t a r j a s  booklet. “The Pesky 
Proaate.” enclGsing 25 cents iii 
^  a r t  a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped ea-
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SAYS VETERAN QUARTERBACK, JOHNNY U

Defense Saved Baltimore
Ki i

ri!í:

WHO WANTS IT? — Woody Green, ia dark jeraey, fumbles in Monday's Fiesta Bowl game won 
by Arizona State, 45-38, at Tempe Ariz., and George Endres, 24, fails on it to recover for 
Florida State. His fast work was nullified when a holding penalty wa.s called on the Semin* 
oles.

Seminóles Lose 
To Sun Devils
TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) -  Unry 

Jones, in his first year as head 
uoach c< the Florida State Uni
versity football team, would 
have been happier if Monday’s 
Fiesta Bowl had ended 34 sec
onds sooner.

“I don’t feel that there’s a
loser in a game like this,” 
Jones commented following the 
post-season inaugurat game, 
M-hich his .Seminoles lost 45-38 
to the Arizona State University 
Sun Devils. ’’H’s really too bad 
that the game didn’t end m a 
Ue.’’

The score was 38-38 in the 
closing minutes. But with M 
seconm left on the dock, soph

omore halfback Woody Green 
scored his third touchdown ol 
the afternoon on a one-yard 
plunge to lead the Devils to the 
45-38 victory.

The game was actually tied 
four times, and the lead 
bounced back and forth eight 
times.

ASU coach Frank Kush 
wasn’t too pleased with the per-  ̂ ^  
formence turned in by his de- **** games Most Valu-
f e n s i V e secondary, which 
allowed FSU to gam 361 yards 
passing.

"Our secondary didn’t do a 
good job at all. but against a 
team Mke Fionda State, I guess 
that happens,” he said.

i

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It 
snows on Mt. Shasta even more 
than it does in Minnesota 
around playoff time, but that 
doemt stop quarterback Joe 
Kapp from keeping his throw
ing arm limber.

"I’m getting a pretty good 
spiral with the snowballs, said 
Kapp by telephone from his 
movie set. "But you throw too 
many spirals and you get inter-1 
cepted. !

 ̂ , Kapp, two years ago voted the'
, outstanding player in pro- 

,i?- I J  .. m fessional football, is taldng 
time off from his bar in Van
couver, B.C., to shoot his firM 
movie. Meanwhile, his lawyer 

, is wrangling with the National
(AP wiREPHOTO) I Football League over the legal

ity of his non-standard con-i 
tract—technically known as a| 
Memorandum (if Agreement— 
with the New Englanr’ Patroits. 

OUT OF ACTION I 
NFL Commissioner Pete Ro- 

zelle has ruled that Kapp will; 
remain ineligible until he signs 
an orthodox contract with foot-i 
ball’s modified version of the; 
reserve clause The ruling has 
kept the 33-year-old quarter
back out of action for a season, 
and unless it is overturned it 
will sideline him for good.

So here is Kapp, playing an 
Indian returning to his native 
land to die, footing scenes 
near the top of a freezing 14,- 
162-foot mountain for the forth- 
c o m i n g  television movie 
"Climb an Angry Mountain.” 
The life, he no t^ , isn’t that dif
ferent from football.

"Instead of getting chased by 
linebackers I'm bumping into 
avalanches,” he said. ‘Today I 
was cut going through a win
dow. I’m getting my contact 
that way”

A spokesman for 
Brothers, co-producer of the 
film with NBC, said "Climb an 
Angry Mountain," with Fess 
Parker and Stella Steven.s, was 
the pilot for a proposed series. 
Kapp said he found the acting a 
chaliei

Kush also felt that tlte Devils 
had "some lucky breaks.”

Gory Huff, ttie jumor quar- 
terbewk fbr Florida State, lived 
up to hks r e ^ a r  season laurels 
as the nation’s top offensive 
player by picking up a total of 
386 yar(fc, with 347 yards com
ing off 25 pass comptetions.

Pbr his efforts. Huff was

able Player on offense
Picking up tte  defensive hon

ors was junior Ah You, defen
sive end for the Sun Devils. Ah 
You had two unassisted tackles 
and helped out on five others a.s 
he led ASU’s defensive efforts.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Johnny 
Unitas, quarterback of the Bal
timore Colts, said Monday 
night the Colts are in the Na
tional Football League playoffs 
because of their defease.

"It's been a 
defensive sea
son for us,”
U n i t a s  said.
“ T h e  offense 
hasn’t been as 
consistent a s 
you’d like It to 
be.”

Uuitas w a s i 
here to accept ^  
the Touchdown'
C l u b  Award,. 
given for his outstanding con
tributions to football.

The Colts defeated Cleveland 
20-3 Sunday to advance to the 
American Football Conference 
championship game against 
.Miami Sunday and Unitas said 
there would be no guess work

UMITAS

against the Dolphins just be- 
cau.se Miami coach Don Shula 
formerly headed the Colts.

“No, I can’t read his mind,” 
Unitas said. "We’li just study 
their film and try to figure out 
what they’ll be doing.

“It’s just going to be a mat
ter of execution.”

New York Jets head coach 
Weeb F]wbank was the featured 
•speaker at the banquet. He said 
he favors the Baltimore defen
sive line and linebacking corps 
in the Sunday game.

"It will go the way the ball 
bounces,” Ewbank said "Balti
more's defensive front four are 
bigger and stronger The offen
sive lines are even.”

But he said Miami has the 
e d g e  on pass catching. 
"There’s no better receiver 
than Paul Warfield.”

The Colts had been criticized 
for losing to the New England 
Patriots and finishing second to

Miami in the AFC’s Eastern 
Division The second place fin- 
i.sh meant the Colts played 
Cleveland instead of Kansas 
City in the first round of the 
playoffs last weekend.

“Anybody who would say we 
threw that game is ridiculous,” 
Unitas said. “We just didn’t ex
ecute properly in that game 
and they did. It’s as simple as 
that.”

The sixth annual dinner also 
saw the Houston Po.st give 
awards to University of Texas 
quarterback Donnie Wigging- 
ton, outstanding offensive play
er in the .Southwest Conference, 
and uustanding defensive play
er awards to Randy Braban of 
Texas and Robert Popeika of 
.SMU; and the Houston Chro
nicle award to Houston running 
back Robert Newhousc as the 
oustanding football player In 
Texas.

Back From Europe 
Tarheels Triumph

By TIm Am €(■>■< Rr«u
In a 8ea.wn usually reserved 

tor a ho, ho, ho, North Carolina 
presented a huff, buff, huff, and 
still managed a convincing 96- 
78 college basketball victory 
over Harvard Monday ntght.

The fourth-ranked Tar Heels, 
just back from a successful 
tour of Spain and playing them 
fourth game In five nights, lor- 

W amer;9^ weariness to wear
down their Ivy I.eague visitors 
in one of the few non-Christ- 
mas-toumament games played.

"Our boys had to be very 
tired for this game.” jaid 
North ('arolina Coach Dean 

nge and "an honest day's Smith, "but I was very proud

YEAR END 
lEARANCE 

SALE

work
But he added, "I still consid- 

though Mr. Rozelle doesn't ”
IN CANADA

Pas.sed up bv NFL teams aft-i 
er he led California to the Rose! 
Bowl in 1958, Kapp starred in 
the Canadian Football League, 
then moved to Minnesota where 
he piloted the Vikings to thei 
1 9 6 9 NFL championship.' 
Though critics compered his 
passes to wounded birds, Kapp 
was named the league's Most 
Valuable Player

Two years and two contract i 
disputes later, he is on the side
lines, watching his former Min
nesota teammates lose a playoff 
game to Dallas, 20-U.

"I was rooting as hard as I

of the job they did against Har 
v’ard. I think the team played 
very well under the circum
stances”

The teem arrived home Sun

day after winning its Christmas 
Tournament in Spain last 
week—gettaig the jump on the 
teumy in this country which 
got started Monday. But there 
was no breather for the tired 
Tars, who barely had time to 
unpack before going up agaiast 
Harvard.

McADOO HOT
North Carolina got 28 points 

and 14 rebounds from 6-foot-lO 
Robert McAdoo and jumped ou* 
to an early lead that it never 
relinquished. .\nd surpnsingl.v, 
NC used a fast break attack 
most of the night—a strategy 
you wouklii't expect from a 
team that was supposed to be 
tired.

The Tar 
from South

Heels’ neighbors 
Carolina—the two

TEXAS IS SAFE

Hypnotist Helps 
His Teammates

are dose both geographically 
and in The Associated Pre.ss 
poH as weH, protected its No. 3 
ranking with an 87-69 romp 
over Fairfield in the opening 
round of the Quaker City Classic 
at Philadelphia.

In other first round games oi 
the Quaker City tourney, Ten
nessee. ranked No. 20, topped 
Manhattan 76-70, Boston Col
lege edged I .̂SaHe 62-61 and 
Villanova npped MassachuscU.s 
100-83.

South Carolina made 16 of its 
first 22 shots frptn the floor and 
tlw deadly Gamocock aocuracy 
sunk Fairfield. Kevin Joyce led 
the aarly surge, making eight 
of hid first mne ahota from the 
floor and fmiahlng with 21 

I points. Tom Rikar had 23.
The only other member of the 

Top Ten to see action Monday 
was second-ranked Marquette 
wMch defestied Georgetown 88- 
44 in the opentog round of the 
Milwaukee Classic In the other 
first round test. MarrhaU, rank
ed No. 17, edged Wisconsin 85- 
83.

D A L L A S
M •• K- iA /,K- probably heard It said manylpikits a  plane, sell.s

couw, he said. They (the,jjp,̂ 5 to ance, .studies electrical

(AP) — You’vejpa He dabbles in pf;ychology,
s life Insor-

,1^ someone, look them in the eye.ineering, and is an excellent
it.

I Vikings) made a 
many mistakes. But

iD la ^  an outstanding i« m .penn  State’s inside linebecker 
baDa.s is so strwg I wouWnJ ^ .^v  Gray He may put you to 
read the paper before I p l a y e d /

eni
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paper before I pUyed
''***^n ^  ***̂ *̂ ii ***”',[® Gray, who led the Penn Stateg ^  Hie way I would say thejj^.n,

seasons, is an amateur hypno-' Cowboys.

if you’re talking to plicate bridge player.
‘ The way I see things,

Gray, "Ufe is a bathtub. You 
fill it with all the experiences 
you can because when you 
die—PH FET—there goes the 
pIuK ”

Marquette suffered through a 
Arstilailf hi which R Mwt a 
inert I t  per cent htmi the floor 
but bounced back after inter
mission against Georgetown.

Jim Chones, who had just one 
point hi the first 20 minutes, 
f nished with 17, tops tor the 
Warrion, 7-0. AUie McGuire, 
who missed 11 straight shots hi **>’* *
the first half, hit four quick 
ones at the start of the .second

Wind Shouldn't 
Be A Factor 
In Irving

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
"There are a few things we 
didn’t show off,” said San 
Frandsco 49ers (toach Dick No
lan. "Maybe we’ll have them 
ready for Dallas.”

Nflian’t  team, a 24-28 winner 
over Wa.<)hingU)n in the opemng 
round of tlie National FootbaU 
l-eague playoffs, began prac
ticing today for Sunday’s Na
tional Conference title game 
with the Cowboys.

“We weren’t hiding things 
from Dallas It just looked like 
it,’’ quarterback John Brodie 
said. “The only thing that dic
tated wtiat we did was the 
weather.”

Wind, rain and the slippery 
synthetic turf at Candlestick 
Park combined for "the worst 
conditions I’ve ever played 
under," Brodw said after .Sun
day’s victory.

“We wanted to get the wind 
at our backs, but that would 
have meant playing from bench 
to bench,” he added

At the Cowboys’ new Texas 
Stedium, partially covered by a 
roof, the 49ers .Qiwldn’t ha.'« to 
worry about wind

Nolan made one personnel 
change for the playoff opener 
by using beckup quarterback 
Steve Spurrirr instead of spe
cialist Jim McCann, to punt. 
.Spurrior wUl probably be used 
against Dolas, too.

“ It's partly because Steve 
has more experience. But also 
because of what we can do witn 

on punt forma- 
Nolan, dropping a 

hint In Dallas’ diroctiun 
The 4fters got into trouble on

Majors Finds 
New Talent

ligue," 
pound Gray.

Can he work it on an oppos
ing player, says a Texas Long- 

I horn blocker in the Penn 
State—Texas Cotton Bowl game

MIAMI (AP) -  Bobby Ma- 
jori of Tennessee "found It p '
hsrd to get motivated” In Mon-^™ i J *  wouWn t
day night’s Shrine N o r t h - S o u t h y ® “ ‘® »“ ye ^ , t ®
football game. Then, he went I ®'’ **** subjeri with
out and won It for the Rebels, jy®?' or y»“ - 

Majors’ fame with the Volsi

list. He practices on his team- ,haif to key a 22-2 Marquette *Ti»fly ® T ^ lf kicking situations
mates. Penn Stale coach Joe Paterno spurt that put the game out of Washington, and Nolin

"It helps relieve them of painiks counting on Grav as a kev reach. said, "Well certainly brush up
or fatigue," explains the 210;man in the defense against, ^__ or tilts part of the game before

How did Gray get into hyp-

.Marshall, 8-0, was down 10 
'ipouiu at the half but bouncod
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2-Doer Sport Coup«
ns CIO MR« MR nilMk lersee
HM* (I— iw iW «l«w . v R n r l M a l t .  SM R

was gained as an AIl-Amertcan|"‘iVt'’"’  ̂ , 
safetv-man. a premier kick re-
turner and as one of tho coon-i“*»“* *upeniatural. m a ^  
try’s finest punters. f**“ - witchcraft, a ^  wanted

•Bobby can beat you a lot o f ‘® . ^ ^ ‘‘»y ,
ways.” said Tennessee Coach|Pi®/^ J couple ^
Bin Battle, who bossed U i e l ^ ^ ,  ^
South team. "Now’s he found a [•yP'^ized by a friend who 

.. taught me how."
Florida runner Tommy Dur- ,, ,

ranee cracked one yard for a „"yP® 
fourth period touchdown that>^,'^''® *^*'y*y *
tied the aD-atar game at « ^ ^ n i o r  from l>evittnwn.

Texas’ powerful wishbone

j  , u .. „ back, tying the score on Randy

That's an rm  going to s a y l^ T ^ V  * ftf the
about him or the .lext thing you!^®”^ " *
know he'U have my job.” ----------------

Gray made 96 tackles as a 
Junior, and this season boosted 
it to 115 also leading the team 
In interceptions with 5 He has 
a knack of making the liig plav 
He has what coaches refer to 
as an imstinct for the ball !

The 21-ycar-old Gray was

PRO CAGER5

we go to Dallas ”
The 49ers got into trouble on 

many of their kicking situations 
against Waahincton, and Nolan 
said, "We'll cortainly brush up 
on this part of the game before 
we go to Dallas.”

The Redskins blocked on 
Spurrier’s punt, and Ted Vactor 
returned another 47 yards. 

'Speedy Dum-an had kickoff rc- 
! turns of 68, 66 and 37 yards.
I “tl was the worst day our 
'Special teams have ever had,” 
Isaid linebacker Ed Beamd. the 
captain of the units. "And I

Robert Wollace Connects 
To Give Longhorns Win

Hev$tonPortirnd
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and Battle looked around to 
find that his placekicter. Bill 
Bushong of Kentucky, was in- 
jursd.

When in doubt. Battle calls 
on llajons.

The 198-pound m edster, 
without the benefit of a flat-
^ ^ e < ? ^ th ^  exUa *pobtt** tta t -BURGER — Big Spring ral-iDumas, 92 .56 while Perryton 
gave the South a 7-6 vlrtorv Its *-'® ™*"ub;s trounced Vernon. 78-44.
n m  in the snnne event since points David New-

Bobbv’s older brother John- '*a*'ona> Ba.sketball Tourna- man a, d Mike Randle each h id ?r,(iii
r T a r th S  N o r th ^ c h  S  here Monday. 12 and .Johnny Tonn 10 for the,.....

one-time Vol All-American tall- „ ^  year for Bi^ine.s.
iMick was as shocked as anyone. Spring compared to five The Longhorn.s never led by 
to see hi« baby brother decid- qualified Big Spring to|more than five and at one time
ing the game with a PAT kick, oppose Clovis, N.M , at 7 o clock'trailed by seven. They outshot

NBAEASTCSN conssssncb ATLANTIC DIVIIION
w bSef. SB ¡mean in all my seven scasuns 

sought by some 100 colleges ait-iMH. vori. u  n Ole 49ers.
er he was graduated from Bish-|5|'’',',^''^'“ li '*'’i
op Egan High School, near; ** central division ^  "
Philadelphia. He was torn b e - : » ° '"  \\ g
tween Michigan and Penn *Mome n u m i .
State, choosing the Nittanyl^ "''"^'western conference**
Lions because State was closer, midwest division♦ « knmo MIIwTuR*. 31 S .131to home. Ichitooo »  io tw—-----— ■ ----  - I Rko«ni> JO 16Oc«r*lt 14 a

PACIFIC DIVISION Lm Anorin SMifieCelMn Slolt

Hirschi Is Upset 
By Snyder Quint

55/ iir-im

,ny

game ......... ........... ......
“John didn’t know I could evening, 

placekick,” said Lie curren t, Borger and Pejryton tangle 
star. ”lt was tho'ht the other semifinal contest.

itile Duncan team from the floor, 
however, 33-31

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

DODOE
&

DODGE 
TRUCKS

fbot time since high sdwol, but 
It worked out okay.”

Majors said he felt getting 
prepared for next month’s Sen
ior Bout would be ooaier ‘‘since 
you can win |l,000-a-man 
there.”

The North tamed a Reb es

down for 8:40 p.m.
Five points back and time 

running out, Alan Davis pulkd 
the Steen to within thtoe points 
with a field goal.

Robert Wallace then took
(Charge and hit two gratis pitch-■ fflturto cut the' thomans’

263-7602
/ /

1607 E. 3rd
BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALERSHIP"

fumble into a touchdown that 
stood up until the ftnal seven 
minutes. Northwestern’s Mau- 
rie Daipeau passed one vard 
to Bob RHianIson of Irwa 
State to make It 84.

margin to a single point. With 
five seconds left, Wallace hit 
from the comer to give the 
Steers the wia.

Clovis’ margin over Spearman 
was 84-54. Borger walloped

13 It 
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ABILENE — Snyder upset 
MvilWichila Falla Ilirschi, 78-i8, in 

34 3 »It -  the first round of the HSU 
”  ’• ^  jJ^jCowboy Club BenketboU

Kentucky Virn*m<i riorid'OriA rittsbu fih New Yofit

Indiono

Dn’iOA

jsi 21 |Toumament here Monday.
' In other Division II contests 
Pampa turned bock San Angrio, 

¡89-51, AhUene High bom M  
.Sweetwater, 10848, and An
drews toppled Abilene Cooper, 

»• 75-71.
i~ In Dixlsion I contests, Merkel 

^  ’• J ^ e d g e d  Wyl l 3,  6 1 -5 1 ; 
417 nvY|6 6- 5 4 . Crone manhandled 

'* Leudcrs-Avoca, 5 9 - 4 0  ; and 
^  ' ^-jHawley upended Albany, 71-85.

iii 11 Vet Golfer Gets 
His First Ace

STEERS ITS) TM Smith Johnny TOMI 
Dovk) Newman 
DovM Cortor RenBtl Brock Lorry RNrct Ahm Oovls MN* Rondi» itilo« McKo» Bandy Mcr-holl BoBtrt Wolloct TotalsDUNCAN (74) MIntarWjl i— , I
BodoidtHorrtll t
Mowm
MIntar *

TdtaK
a*« Strina Ovnean

N-O RitaM I 4

».I
; 1 lé0 • ÍSI IS-n It 74 I« 31 SI 75 M »  41 M

Rebels, Permian 
Register Wins
RROWNW(X)D — Midland 

Lee raced past Mineral Wells, 
78-74, In the first round of the 
Howard Payne High Schcnl 
Basketball Tournament here 
Monday. •

Odessa Permian joined Lee ift 
the second round by thumplm 
KarrviUe Tlvy, 65-3S.

>

"It’s the ftrat one of these 
I’ve had in a month,” 0. L. 
( O s c a r )  Nabors quipped 
Monday when he aced the 144- 
yard No. 6 hole at Muny.

As a matter of fact, that was 
the “first one of these" he had 
bagged in about 35 years ot 
f ittin g  the links.

Nabors’ .shot with a No. 4 iron 
landed just short, bounced into 
the'green, then made a bee line 
to the cup and. plunked In. 
Playing with him were Alden 
Thomas and Ray McMahen.

3 I-
«’•I
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Jackets Third
5

In Rankings
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The 

final Natloiud Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) 
football ratinm for 1171 ranked 
Livingston, Ala., University as 
the top team In Division 1 and 
C alifo i^  Lutheran oi Thou
sand Oaks, Calif., No. 1 in Divi
sion t.

Sandy Koufax Cinch
For Hall Of Fame

Livingston defeated A rk an sasjach iev ed  so
Tech 14-12 in the 16th annual 
NAIA Champion Bowl game in 
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 11 to 
close out the 1171 season with a 
KM record. Arkansas Tech fin
ished as runner-up in the final 
Div. I poU.

Howard Payne of Texas was 
third. Southwest Texas State 
fourth and West Liberty State, 
W.Va., beaten by Livingston in 
the NAIA semiflnal game fifth.

■y Th. erMi erstown shrine by veteran mem-
Sandy Koufax pitched only a bers of the Baseball Writers’ 

.short time in the mator leagues Association of America. Koufax 
—12 seasons — but when he was rates No. 1 on our ballot among 
forced to retire .'ollowing Uie the 48 veteran major leaguers 
1966 season with an arthritic eligible, 
elbow a‘ the age of 30 he had. others marked on this

^  ¡writer’s ballot are Yo^ Iterra,
m a n y  records 
that it will be 
impossible t o 
get them all on 
h i s  HaU of 
Fame plaque.

Having pas.sed 
the compulsory 
five years of pit-! 
ching inactivity, 
Sandy now is el

Gil Hodges, George Kell, Ralph 
Kiner, Eld Lopat, Pee Wee 
Reese, Allie Reynolds, Bobby 
Richardson and Early Wynn 

It seems like only last Oc 
i tober that Koufax was wanning 
I up on the sidelines for the 
I fourth and final World Series 

tAMbv KOUFAX Iganw in Baltimore. But It was 
the year the Orioles held11966,

llgible to be voted into the Coop-¡the Ix)s Angeles Dodgers to two

ANNOUNCING!
SAVINGS FOR YOU DURING

The Herald’s

ANNUAL HOLIDAY 
BARGAIN OFFER

THE HERALD DELIVERED  
TO YOUR HOME FOR 
A LL OF 1972 FOR ONLY

SAVE DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

USE THIS TIME 
AND MONEY SAVING 
WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE HERALD.
YOUR CARRIER BOY 
GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 
SHARE OP THE 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 
AND YOU SAVE 
THE TROUBLE OF 
MONTHLY COLLECTIONS.

CALL, COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

I THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
: BOX 1431 263-73»
; BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79726

NAME ...................................
Address ..................................

i Tewi .......................................
; State .....................  Zip Cede

THIS OFFEP GOOD DURING 
THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

HURRY!
OFFER EXPIRES  

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31st!
II

[ ri*

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Art

large BUILDING: Extroordlnory ei
tle* tpoce, IrenMfMloui Niop or •torag*! gree. >» wVtfii W Ì »
HOUSES FOB SALE A-2

runs in four games to sweep 
the daaaic.

Sandy had pitched the .sectwd 
game and the Dodgers, notably 
Willie Davis in center field, did 
Wm in. Davis dropped two fly 
balls ki one inning and made 
a bad throw on the .second. 
Koufax was to lose the last 
gan»e he ever pitched.

But it was Koufax who got 
the Dodgers in the Series that 
year by wihning his third Cy| 
Young Award with a 27-9 record 
that led the league with a 1.73 
earned run mark.

For five .straight years 
Koufax led the National League 
in the earned run records and 
in three of those years he 
pitched the Dodgers to pennants, i 
In 1963 he was 23-5 with -3V6 
strikeouts. In the Series that 
year he beat Whitey Ford and 
the Yankees twice, 5-2 white 
getting 15 strikeouts in Yankee] 
Siadium, and four days later 
winning 2-1 with eight strikeouts 
in Los Angeles.

In 1965, after a 26-8 season 
record, he lost the second game 
oi the Wald Series but came 
back to beat the Minnesota 
Twins in Ms last two starts, 
7-0 on four hits and 2-0 on three 
Mts.

Twice within three years he 
was the World Series star.

He established so many 
strikeout records they are 
impossible to get in this space 
but he had 2,396 strikeouts In 
2,325 innings, plus 61 more in 
57 World Sertes innings. Twice 
be fanned 18 in a regular league 
game.

JufA as Koufax belongs in the 
Hall of Fame so does Berra 
and Kiner. Berra for all the 
World Senes records he holds 
and Kiner as the Pittsburgh 
Pirate slugger who tar seven 
straight years either led or tied 
for NL home run honois

Just $100 monthly

Warriors Add 
To Aggregate

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED

tor m* growing tomlty. A hem* wMh “rm to room." 3 JUng U ia  Mnm, IW bathe. (Hug* mitr bdnn, lufiliilih h* end Miowar, Me end hen naK-in cioeeto.) Cemptotoly Cirpetod end draped. Lviy oll-etoc kN |eii« Ipmlly den In odiwood peneUng, wopd wt«. Glou dre to pone «0 fned Me yd. 1-cor gar. Eeey tonm, fMI me . , . Jutt mnOO total.
NEEDS SOME WORKbut Thbail IW Mery home In fin* neighborhood. 7 rmt. IVb boNi* . . . The loan eitab onO prio* ollewe lor re-debig to your decor.37S17 im  . . . Ji ' pml.
SKIP & A HOP"to Goliad Khe. "Ronchy Rambler'' 3{ hug* bdrmt or 4 wllh lunrm. Unigu* *l*c kit. Qlty corpel end drapes. Rsody tor your movel Le 338** . . ,

MAKE OFFER, GOLIAD
schsi 5 rme end both. Sltpt to all schools . . . tdS me . . . Leon 33.000. HURRVI

HEX ON CAR POOLS!
Forson tch bus ot front dr, t  300 ft let . . . tIAOO cash end take owf tSxflOO loon . s .

GREAT % UITY BUY
wood shuftors odds chorm to aig Kitchen wllh pMnfy of coblnefs and paltry. 3 nic* bdrms M's kJngMM), capdf. draped. Gar, strg, yds the Total eml tIOf. IT'S BRIClC TOO.

REAL VALUE HEREII* Own to good cr) exposed booms llv-don, dInIng-kIt. Sit-Inovtn-rong* and roh-lg. Control hoot, cagmlc both. Rod bride Only
SPREAD OUT IN THIS

S roomy homo. CwpoMd, nio* Mg kit. Walk to ell sdwels. LO-dwn, prKa out . . . unda OMOO. STS me.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

NIC* 3ound_ S rms, coromlcRthig ttr. TMol émy lé>
NEAR WASHINGTON

lONO. Le
Sound, hug* I ___ ___sli* kn and btt-ttH oalers. wall toM ctotdto and M

KENTWOOD RRICK

fomllyEvay

Carpttod. drgpdd, ostro trg kit ond iirt eenkfmt. t  til* baths. Niot yd.pai* faulty buy,
Nova

. My Vtdto. OM ga- 3T9I pmts.
Dean Rhoads
REALTY

300 La ica sta
26^24S0

6 E A I  I S T A T I

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL JO t 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Plaaf  publish my Want Ad for 6
sacutiva days baginninf.....................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail fa Want Ads, P.O. Box 1411, 
My sd should road .............................................

Spring, Taxas 7972(L

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT .ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO
OFFER THEM?

HOUSES FOB SAIÆ

M A R IE  
R O W LA N D  
M LS
2101 Scurry »S-2HI
Margie Bortner . . . .  26S-3S6S 

FHA VA LISTINGS

DIRECTORY OP

SHOPS and S E R V I C E S !

lookimo forSRACe, im lr bdrm MkU, ih a n wm boRid. an apt, wM this tor only H703 doom.ft trea. All
YOU " omit ssat this -- a w  3M mo, 3I1M aai.Jwys * bdrm.
S5ÏÎNÎ&.S?dang good bustodto, bidodto gm
yoB must see this — 3 bik» go- nod Jf Midi. Noa 3 bd^. Ito ban. geregt. -iSld strg wllh 
A l l^  37300.
k e e p in g  u p

wakshop.
TIM E,

263-4663103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN—Realtà-

WITH THE
«mlklna dW to catogt. Now p y

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And Wsskonds

Lee Hans
Marie Prtee-263-4126 
Sue Brown—287-4230 

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
tnfo 0 HOME ond bteouM It

\9b. 3
inq dw  
3 odrm.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
CONSULT IBIS IMRBCTORT FOR SKILLED SK - 

CAUST8 TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERT DAY!

buSìR E S S B ^

PETTU S ELEC TR IC  SERVICE  
Motor Rsparing end artng  

W7 catad  3334M1; 333431»

_____ COPW3AM ROOFINGEost Mth M7-SMI
OFnCE 8UPPLT—
TM033AS TYPEW RITER-O FF. It i Moln

ftnetd. Eslob

3SM cam, 3110 mo Futo, yat M ento 
buolnoos. Or H yw  or* toekkto t a  a 
bonuty shop — m a « ouahtoto to*.

COOK & TAl 80T
™ .  t aWdB BO| CAÎ.L

you |UBt WQIher* It Isl 3 bdrms, 3 baths, nIo* capa o doMghtta kitehsn. and diang moc* wHh d gnat vtow. Sunkon dsn with cothsaa caitog and o nroptac*.Upper dock Lets a  I

By Th* Afsoclotod Fross
Mo s t  college basketball 

teams relaxed last week and 
the inaotian was reflected ini 
The Aasodated Presa’ weekly 
poU, wMch XiooFcd little move
ment among the nation's Top 
Ten teams.

oxtros an her*. Coti tor on opa.
KENTWOOD SPECUL

Comp below morka ale*. Owna sovt sai. 3 bdrms. ivy boRit. oorpttod kit — dsn—aana. Ouaity drapos. sncl. |a .

SCURRY 267-2529

SUPPLY
337-3331

A LL STEEL  
COTTON TRAILERS

tmns

3717
Casten MK bette fw  aay 
rhaaate.

choisis, now I 
3730

■iae ea a aeu ar ased

Carry ceaiplete Uae el beariags, belts, brashes, aad 
' fer aO pepaiar auüke cettea strippers.bats

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
Star Reate

Staatea, Texas
4S8-2473

MLS

vwry n kt yd. DVdnInd sno!I, wmi ÙM i
FRESH PAINT

groan capa In goad sind bdrms.ga.. tned yd. «rito Pork ond soiling tar

intld* and out. Pri llv. rm. and hai 3 I toco bah. Enel E-a43 at. caifg* Port ant
OWNER GONE

rfody tor you to mo«« In. Ova 3M0 
I i r . ,  ,  1 J  V, . «« to b consisis a  3 bdrms. 3 baths,UCLA remained No. 1 with 28 br«ali an . me* kit. Wtm da e«*n endashwoshor Extro torn don Space to burn ond two tirtplocot to bum It In. Wai tondscopfd yd with lets a  troos. Tota ale* 311JSB.

Thelma Montgomery 263 3672 
Jeff P a in te r............ 263̂ 2628

KENIVyOOO; 3 bam , kR 
ao a bum In
ovai and raid*. (t«w d o ta. Now

firX place votes and 676 total 
points in voting by The AP pan- 
H. The other seven first place 
ballots went to Marquette, 
which accumulated 628 points 
tar second place.

.South Carolina. North Caro
lina, Southern (California and 
Ohio State hold down the next 
four .slota—no change from last 
week’s poll

Then comes Indiana, up one 
notch to seventh place, ahead 
of Brigham Young, which

NEAR AIR BASE

BRICK ON WASHINOTON BLVD: 3bdrmŝ  ttol3 format dinins.. Ir̂ Ĵto
rm wito fIrtoL crptd Birwaul. 
mont, Buoel hou** M Bock, e t  port

REAL ESTATI

HOUStlS FUR SAI.B A-S

50%

A OEGd buy M a two bbrm HOME tbofi ho» fttw point,own thi» png for VSKtf
OLDER HOME IN

cantor of town Very spocious with 3 bdrms. 3 baths, termol dtmng rm, dsn. Carport and storogt house ' rspotrs to mokf. H Carry pood toon.
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

comptoftly rt boot two bdrm, »op. dtn. country kit. ott por. Good inuottmonf ot

inH In top condition.

PLAY THE MATCH GAME
Bring your root «Stott noods I*

»lipped to eighth St. J o h n 's . l 5 S „ - t r , ! 2 , '^
N.Y., took over ninth place and' >"b. i«> »» *ur prespocis wtm your 
Long Beach State dropped to
10th

The second ten had three new 
members—Hawaii and West 
Virginta tied tor No. 18 and 
Tennessee No. 20. Dropping out 
were Florida State, Jackson
ville and Oh» University.

VirgMa enjoyed the bigr,'cst 
jump of the week The Cav
aliers, imbeaten in seven 
games, moved from No. 18 to 
No. 11. Ixiulsville, 19th a week 
ago. moved up to No. 15.

C d l T l o ^ F . d  A ‘

the FAM itYABlM s.

Th« top 30 with first ploc« vetos In 
porontoosos. wen-lost rscorOs torough 
Saturday night ond total peinto on to* 
bools at •  tor hrol, 13 tor second. 13. 
14. II^ IB . 0^3. «to. torough IS ptocoi:

UCLA 33
I . Marauott* 7 
X 3. Corelino 
4. N. Carolinas use
3. Ohio Stato
7. Indiana 
3. Brigham Young 
♦. St. John's, NY 

IX  Long Boom St.
II. Virginia 
IX  Konlucky
13. $W Louisiana
14. Fonnsytvanla
15. Loulsvill* 
to. Maryland 
17. Mgrsholl 
It . Mewnll 
to. W. Virginia 
3B. TwuidOOM

Otoor tooms rocelvlng votss, 
olphabotlcally; Arliona Stata 
Florida, Florida Stata, Nous 
Jocki onym*, M Ie h T g a a ,
MIsoourl, MutTwy SMMs Now Moxto* 
SM o, Onto Untvorilty, P iliitotuti, Ton 
E l Faso, Tulsa, VMIonova, Wotoington,

Dububnw«
I, IMmIs,

Rum Customer Is 
All-Time Champ
AURORA, U. (AP) -  Rum 

Customer, driven by Dd Indto, 
outlasted four h m ^  Monday 
to wtn the $5,000 MlBtonaire 
Mde purse at Aurora Downs, 
making hlin the top iiMoey-win- 
nbw pacer in 668107.

1%e »,566 flrat-fiaoe nMBBy| 
gave the aix-year-old bom  Itfe- 
<6me cutengs of $1,06L448.

LEGAL NUfKX
TM  CommIsdiBhity  Cbart 

Onmty, Tm os, «dH raeata* sotodd bwsl 
dti tod M  day dt jO TM ry, 1*71 at lorst 
o.m In to# Com m M ontrs' Coortreem 
0» th* Caurlhtutt In aig  Spring, Toxos 
on Thro* (3) CtaM I ootomebltos (two 

to* shorNTs d3gor1m*nt an ' tor toe rood X brWg* dopcrlmsnt) 
SpddflcatWhd mdy be obtotood 

County Audnors' Oftlc#,
Cdtmty CdurlheuM, Sto Spring,’ Texas 

Th* Court rotorvot too rtaM to roioct
ONT or alt bid*. 

tiO N ED :
VIROMMA B IX  
County Auditor

CAKI'T ö € T  
HIM TO

r e a l l y
COMMIT , 
H iM ^ELF 1

BRICK TRIAS *n Auburn Shoot, if 
r r  . T *. " T *  ttak at tots
l ! S r » a  ***_*■

Jock 
Shaffer

MLS

20J0 Btrdwell 263 8251
IM3 E . tto. — 3 bdrms. don corpot. 
IH* tone*. 1 til* storogt buildings 
4V>W loan.
GOOD INCOME F R U F E H iy  noor 
bos*. Ira 3 bdrm hduO* X 4 dp3t 
oil In Boed oond., opts tain. Apts 
brina In S3aB ma. Owntr llvat In 
heus*. FetoniMI ItiLomt 34H me.
N ICE 3 bORM X Bor, Bead cand, 
oomor let. 3SBM — SM  toon ptas 
desino.
INDIAN H ILLS, kg 3 bdrms. X orl- 
voto otHca, tW both, geni lsd osn, 
w/odrndr 3 ^ ., kk buUMnt. Mo port- 
•ry, rot. ok, I  car gar^ h i* tonL*.
HOME RHONE ....................... »7 314«
JUANITA CONWAY ............. »7-1344
G EÒ RG IE NEWSOM ...............SU3BB
b. M. R EES E  ......................... 337 B3»
IIL L IE  FITTS  .......................  »SltS7

MARY SUTER
267-6»6 or 167-6478 

1605 Lancaater
LOW DOWN LOW MCWTHLY
Mr this cut* Clean f  bdrm homo. iMwtaj 
carpotod tortog rm #nd hoH. cuto Mt, dR|
CiV
$560 DOWN

DiSCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
l a  6IM M16 f  . Mvy. 66

iNÎrry H M Ibli B M

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEOAB A ClAIN LINK 

Alaa Femc Bepaka 
FBEE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

J47-7567

puts your tomlly 
3 botos, corpst. «3 
school, ossums ok Cil* So* new by w

REAL ISTATI
HOU8K8 PUR SALE A-2

1ST PAYMENT MARCH 1, 1172
1 bdrm, Bood kh, iwar schdoi SM I 
131—cut* 4 room homo noor tormL 
131—3 bdrm, coirpst. carpari IX M . 
|4>-1 bdrm, oorpst. oN Bor. soo n

room, dining3 BEDROOM, LIViN o  
room, kitchen and k lte l_ « ..,. 
«toœrotoX heel 4 block« ^

l*n  Antoto Must sotti*
tatydsr. 373-S3I»

ALL CASH
1 bdrm homo, good kit, S JS X  
(3>—4 room hem* near H CJC S3J». 
13)—3 room hpin* tor onto SI
CtelE ACRE PLUS
0 clean end Met S bdrm homo, 3 botos, 

room or 3 bdrm, tores country Ht 
t Id A l WIto gsod

3 BEDROOM  
tots, coah 34J 
Adtorly, 3334HB

H (^ SE, utlNty room, 3 
-T»  Ot Sends School.

jSl a,ASSlFIKD

end utility, eft tar only
will

PLUS mor* ocreogi Is ovoHtals. os* by

ADVERTIS

ING IS UNIQUE. It te the

THREE ACRES PLUS
iMtopI 3 bdrm 

oretty coblnoti dnd good storage toreugh-
hotno. targo kit «rito.

aaly atediani wKk a pre-saM 

andteare. Readers seek s«t

iovt, borm  m tt p tm , 
i Poffon $ch»gl O w rlci. the asMlfled Ads. Deat

*«OU CAM G ET  A
BUYER F O R ------
UMÜ6EP P is e  
FURNTTVEE m m  A . 
FM M ty

FOR BEST

RESULTS. USE

WANT ADS!

PHONE

263-7331

McDonald
NEAR WEBB A.F.B.

near echoel «to ho«« a good 3 
1 ctoeeti.

REALTY
Offtee 2IS-7SU

Homo 3374037. 3113BM 
OMeH RdOltor In Te«m

Midvest Bldg.
RtNTALS-VA X n<A RBFOS 

WE NEED USTINM

CHBISTMAS CUTIE

kllr 9094 emtts, wttti • 
low down poymgwf ond low monfbty pay- 
mont» wily ronft

miss Mrt M this "ready-te-

KENTWOOD BRICK
hay" aiarkeL Direct

I a targa bttni dbeut 3 bdrm, 
«tito dim ond goodotoe kit.

yard, 3-cor gar, «r* wouM Hht tar yoo to 
sot tots SW.SSB home. Eguity Buy toady 
te mtoto to.
NEAR COLLEGE PARK
shopping cdtitor sits the outoot 3

6U Main

VACANT TODAY
owntr tdvs Mil 3 bto
toM god SITS p v  me.

TWO NICE

CUSTOM BUILT
bdrm. I  boto houM

10 ACBBS
wtm 3 bento s

opprdCi^^
M INUnS FBOM DOWNTOWN

Mull |Rd to iidtiudttoto touoh
DflQK MVili» mm tvif^  wm».

tas» bldg, 33% down

W II ‘
••*••**•*•••**

W . J. SHEPPABD è  CO.

M17 Wood

. goad kit, finoid yard, 
ond carport. In sorvk* from S3 I*  a  taa

COAHOMA
SM tots 3 room homo toot n ad s «tool 

rk near «toteol mobt yoor b at Ü to .
$5,066. TOTAL

•or con tar sppalntoiat to
NO TRICKS — S ia  •n et h a b o ii

JOY DUOAIH

sates aiessages straight to

Classified Ads. dassMed

Ads saHsiy the people’a

^  W mj, to seillBg » M l.
C ity .

267-29»

RENTALS -  APPBAKALS

I.AL()HlN(i
M Vm.R

-1 want Biaiser

I

Big Spring
R IAL 1 ST
S 5 ü 0 ^

15 ^ ^
I7M AM

BBA
I

uHt-M

or. dNpoai,___ ..ool, jm I
hojlg^fto, • •  I

!.a?Kh.*d}5i

3 boitto kg pd 
ed̂ ár*K 3̂i(i<

e!rt. t l ^  (eut.
DOROTHY NARI 
LOYCE d e n  101 
MARZEE WHIG)i^RY«mx rt • • WPHYLLIS

REEDËJ

506
EAST 4th i 

267-8266
DMA A

RETIRINOT j u s  
small tomllyt Tt 
hill would b* lus 
tous Ihr rm, sw  
bautllul « jt  toi
tiw tonco, touttyrehnotKOd.
AN UN EXCELLI 
VACY Is yours » 
bsoutltui 3 bdrm, 
orso. Wt-ki kit, « 
ok, 331 #300. 
SOMEONE win b 
toe Elbow-Forsan 
eutsid* to* city, s 
It's to* nootost I
Owner
siun.lARGAIN COUNl 
3. 2 bdrm hom a 
or toko oil 3 tor
Lllo Estes .........
Del Austin .........

Ja im e
1600 Sourry 
A. F. HiU A 

Day 
Webb Pers

6iG Cemtortobto, 
rmol dining. Si 
crptd, retrlg. ok 
«sitie. 3 cor catp 

Uw  340-s. MIM d 
KENTWOOD Cha 
•ullt la rang# dull Carpot, Its boto.
cisan. Etoilty rod 
KENTWÖOO Ref
Carpet. KIt-den a  
1144.
mm EQUITY —
CetoeMc Church. 
IR ICK  AFARTMI 
Wied, ctoa to dm yestment.

REM ODEL 
Appro*. 3 33d 
Military 33JS 

I  EACH — 3 bdrm
a m  *1»  d«m ainjoo.
John Ecktey . 
Ernest PannM

FARMS A RAi

tXX)K I  
orfico p 

Jeff Painter,
Excellent trad 
crans — also 
Ranches
RENTALS
rURNlSUKD
CLEAN. ATTRAC 
¿fidwncy. vtntwd 
nso» $h»ppino An
% RN ISH ED  OR 
ments. One te I

SI. » X «  up. 0 
7311, Sautolond

u t il it ie s  r a id
BHvat* both, nIc* 
kj wca tor. Plat 317
1 ROOM FURNIi 
r*nt. bdts paw. « (
l a r g e  ONE bodri 
kkeha. 314X bkta 
W. J. thaperd X
N ICELY FURNIS 
«•nitnt to town, m 
wticorrio. Ingulr« 3
1 r e a l  n ic e  I
C stT , k  pattar S::H
d a r lin g  l a r g e
dthos. bINf. 14» A
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THE Hi 
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GRIN Al

" M o
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ED SPE- 
BET DAY!

KOOPINC
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holstery
•  ■ w y . n

FENCES 
AIN LINK 
Repiks

IMATES 
CE CO.

M7-7S87

ILE A-2
IC  raom. «itWn« MtdwwM«. iwwlv 
* . 4 Meckt fram 
Me. Muft Mttt*n-i»______
. wltttlv raeni, J 
> t*  Senda Scheel.

iBlfl Spring (Ttxot) Htrold, Ttusdoy. d*c 2ft I07i i^ i 
IbM L  I f  TATI

m
lam rw m ut «<
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ir¡K

BKALISTATE
a a UON  AOOmOM, krk, s  .

ÂJr''iÂ*rriîîre,
pA IIKM IU , l„ ! f |  »«rtM, MS Mta, Hv

ÄÄeiî iÄ t Ä
m  m »  M ie , krk batkacue, 

* »TO «r M K , ,4 M rm . Mmd o m m ,uiuriurn?a.'tr''.ia
« COMVm» «r irt toi«,, .mPA C! «  CONVNTI *

sí(?i<íawi<Sm  í w f
(•«e

tovt+Y m,..........m*eed « Ig . inaid»1̂ 1* ^ ^  ream, den, «d bwiv

DOROTHY HARUkND ................ IP M f
LOYCE d e n  I o n  ........................  JU4M5
MARZEE WRIOHT ....................... 1U«4}I
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  M  tx a  
PHYLLIS COX .............................. l U ^

reedS R IT assoC:
* MLS

506
EAST 4th ST.

267-8266
FHA AR^A BROKER

r e t ir in OT j u s t  N IARRIIO , er hove a 
imnll lomllvT Then Ih li heme In Perk- 
HIM weuia be lust pertecf f»f yeu. Spac- 
leue llv rm, t «  dMng and ample tira, 
beautihil c i^  Innpevt, eeniral air, gar, 
me lenca. tauNy riaeonnble er may be 
rthnanead.
AN U N EXCELLED  VIEW  AND PRI 
VACY le yeure ad*en vea meve Into Ihle 
baaufllul S bdrm, 1 MR Rama, eea dIniniB 
arte, Mt-ln kH, firapi, dH carpart, refrió 
oir, e iM .SOMEONE will buy IMe }  bdrm hame bi 
fhc EMew-Feraon ech dM Baoauee; N't 
outfide the city, tile an W aera, c d ^ t^  
It's the naoteal hauea an the mM. haa 
ottochad aer. II may aa atoll la  yeu. 
Owner will (Immoa IO righi partan, 
t iu n .
b a r g a in  c o u n t e r  SPECIA L; Wt hove 
3. 2 bdrm hantoa, SSSOO, S2000 end SISOO 
tr taka ell 3 tor STO».
Lila Eitat ..................................... SS7M7
Del Auetln ..................................... StS-1473

k i n t a l s  

^ k n u iIno  a m i . BSI
Ih r ;r ~ ig a a l® ïaaM  and p a M S I

Ö Jw u S a a R ? * -  ^ - ^ * 1
¡¡O j^ JEN T: ^amlahad mw nnaiii, aaevea
¡.“ dïiira.lrSi^pa^' AParlmw«,

KKNTWOOD
apartm ents

Pundited A Unfurnlihed 
.  1 ind 2 Btdroom
SwlmmlM Pool, TV CaM* 

UdlntM Paid
away from  noise AND 

HIGHWAY TRAfKlC 
1004 East 28th St.

(Off BIrdwell I.IM)
267 5444

LA ST  CHANCE
ON EVERY

NEW OLDS
AND

CM C P IC K U P

OIOSMOBIIE

O u r Fastb ack  
co sts less g reenb acks.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
hills API’S.
' dafi 2w Smo_!L^LSf V rr- “

Ja im e  M o ra le s
1600 Sourry 267-6008
A. F. HiU Associate, 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

t ic  Camtortoble, 4 bdrm, 1 baM, dan, 
rmol dinina. Sapoioto bar, Ibaalaie, 

crpid, ralrlB. a tr, tartm poM, eavarad 
aatto. 3 car oatperl. Lrg IW acre M . 
Law S4Tt. M M  dam.
KENTWOOD Choi mind 1 Bdrm, don. 
Bulll'In rdngeevandHhwoNwr. Qoi B. diap. 
C a ^ . IM bolh. dM ctoBarlT lacapl' 
ctaen. E««lly reduced.
KENTWOOD Raf Mr. I  bdrm, n t boRw. 
Carpal, Kltdan eamb Nice yd. Paipni 
1144.
N » EQ U ITY — 3 bdrin, 1 bih, Nv rm
tfpoa« CemrW lIMv-^IPi nWRi BV# fW
Calliellc Church. >
BRICK APARTMENT. 4 rantaH. tarn- 
Mhad, ctoaa to duaidawii. trade, peed bP itotlmanl.

R EM O O ELlO -n M  B VA 
Apprek. 3 Maa. eaaara la i 1 ^ . 
Mimory S lC l-S U B  LaM Manlh 

I  EACH — 3 bdrm. IB M , t f f * . V JW  M E 
M m  m  dam and M l dwn. 
iiu m .

John Eckley ...............  20-1441
Ernest P tnneD ............261-410

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-j 
nished Or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage A Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNUHEO h ïîi badroom hof^. naw ontiqua lurnllura. wmhlm  

Jtachina. dryer, deep Iraaza. CMI 3»?

J^ RN liH EO . CLEAN, two badroem 
”̂ ***4’ appari. FumWiad Ihraa roam 

JMwTmml, accadi boby. no poll. Apply

¡>RO a 2 BEDROOM houM, corpolod. 
i w ç ^ d  ond wdah.no mochino .CM

TH REE ROOM tarnlihod houit, cloan,
SSmb/Sw . "• ^
T ^ E E  b ed r o o m , m  bom, moMIt
h g r^ o n  privalo M , wMor pMd. CMI

FURNISHED 2 BEÒROOM houoo. M . 
Mto imall houM. toltlod ooupto pro- torrtd. Call 2t7-3M2.

1, 2. A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wothor. control Mr randlltonlna and lioal- 
tog. corpM. diodi hoot, tonetd yord, 
yord molfitointd. TV CaMt. Ml Milt 0*- COM ttoclrklty pota.

26A450S
FROM 175 

263^544 263-3548
It  X so MOBILE HOME tor r«nt. on 
privato loi. no chitaron. Call 3t3 ¥  ar lS3-t34l

TH E PRICES ARE SLASHED  
TO TH E BONESI

IN VEN TORY MUST B E  
RED U CED  B Y  DEC. 31stp

YOU WILL NEVER BE ABLE TO 
BUY A NEW OLDSMOBILE OR 

CMC PICKUP AT A LOWER PRICE!

SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR JUSTIN AT . . .

SH RO YER  
MOTOR CO.

424 K. Ird 263-7629

A N N O U N C E M I N T S  C B M P L O Y M E N T  P
S P E C IA L  N U n C K S  C -t

H E L P  W A N T E D . H a M  P -1TOYLAND. P K i Sgrtog'» only axclutlyp 
Toy Stopft. HftEV2ft*ftMMftft Ofift ftftftofttftft
ftV Mr. prid Mr«. Sob I .  WIlMn. lOoD 
Etavahta PWM, llZ-W ia J ^ N G  man tor btftar m- 

OMtanÑy. CdR »743/* tor m w o lX ia n r
CLEAN RUQS. Ilka na«, w  ao4y ta 
da wlfh btoi Luatar. Rant ala<;f'k 
taampeaar SI.M. G. F . Wecker Sfera*.

H E L P  W A N T E D , P e M ie  F -2
M Y S l-n -E R  N ^ E O  five day* a 
woak, I;a0 4 ;aa  Mgpr hautawerk, SP -7151 ar *»741« offer »;(».
H E L P  W A N T E D . M M e. F 4

WATCH
THIS

SPACeBf-nvw
FHA pradMlMa die olfMad tar tota 
ta tamlíAM pwîMiaMa «vilhtul ra- 
OMd ta ma MtapaUlva pwüwaM 't 
rata. cMar. oaad ar noltanai attain.

L U f T  ft  F O U N D C -4
LO ST: aLA CK Pentola Mtotatura PaidW 
t h i f t t  from 21*3 Warren Sfra«. p«
«  tandea man avartaai, 
»744«*.

•ntoll reword.

PERSONAL C 4
BE QUEEN tor a day. 
«  The Aeodamy «  Hoir 
ond Country Confer.

Ra«>tor now 
Detign. Town

IF  YOU Drink—It't yaur butInMt. II
you W rit to stop, it's Akeholkt Anony* 
moMt* butiim t. Coll M7-ftl44.
B U S IN E S S  O P . D

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

F A R M S  A  R A N C H  K S A i

tXX)K ft TAIiBar 
Office Pho. 267-2UI 

Jeff Painter. Salee, 262 2628
Excellent tracts for Texes Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches
R E N T A L S  I
FURNISHED APTS. D
CLEAH. ATTRACTIve ana BaBriÉM. 
aHlciancv, vamad haM. gorogB Ulh 
H ko  Shapptng A rea *71. CdK W jlM .
RURNISHED o r  unfumlthad Apdrt- 
manto. One ta Ihraa badroatnt. b( 

M an  up. O flka haurt: l;IM : 
1-7*11, Sauthiond Aportmanti. Air EdtaB

U TILITIES RAID. Iwa rdamt I 
arivota bedh. nka. clean, d aai In. II*  
LOncodar. DMI SI7-*l4t.
2 ROOM FURNISHED ApBrImawt Mr 
ram, bdlt pMd. *tg manm. I1M RuanaH
LARGE OHE badraem, NvMa ream, Eth- 
kilchan. tl4 (. bHH pota. M an r m fn i . 
%  J. Shaaaard B ComMMf, E P -^ T
NICELY 
vantonl ta lawn

FURNISHED ibRMa. tan
na poto, tapa par tannai

i  REAL NICK lumithad 
M  and antar pota. CoM 

after S :;n
to r i

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, wothar and dryM 
oanrtotllont, rafrlaaroter. dova, lancad.

and gat pMd, MB. 2WI ieurry, 
M 3«»l, S»A40*.
UNdURNItHBO. CLEAN , Ihraa roam 
—tefc carpari, lancad, cauMat anta. CaN

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE. 2 and lh( 
n im t, ana both, near B4 
W*. Call **7 742» ar W -m J

r 'S i

Mise. FOR RhlNT B 7
RRIVATB TRA ILER  Spoc* avotloMa,
targe IM. (Kain link tanca, covpto Mdy, 
wa cwtisraw. t a t m  ar 2*3-2341
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of eer 
ffiends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym-

MUST SELL
^̂ PW gam. awnar leaving tarMy ^  .

orarieaa. One opatamonl. * metal unitt. 
plut ana ranted aammarctal btdg, trontt 
an motor MPrlh and South Hwy. dawn-
fWWVI lOCWIMfld lî Pn VIM WCKV^p
yard. tISJOO. byyar Mutt finança. Call 
owner M H7-E741.

EX EC  SECY — hvy tkINi, txpar . .  *400 
CASHIER — oaed coahtor axpar.. *3(S 
BKKR — Tap ikN. tar. yra wrk back- 
graund, axcallani «nkg oend. ...........  *400
t r a in e e  a s s e m b l y  L I. — S dov

........................................................  *275
B K K R —prav. tip r, locM EXCBLLEN T  
SALES — totot bockarouna. locMCo.................................... 11̂  plyl
SEBV MCA. must hov« WXBiF«

......... M mtv EB C « IM ir:..a .
MCMT TAAINCe -  Itb ImmI W
103 Permian Bldg.. 267-2535

Toyota Corolla Fastback

TH E EX C ISE  TAX  
HAS BEEN  R EP EA LED !

NOW WE CAN SELL YOU A TOYOTA  
FOR EVEN LESSI

JIMMY H O PPER TOYOTA
511 GREGG 267-2555

“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE”

M E R C H A N D I S I

HUUSEUtMJ) OtMIDS

L  M E R C H A N D IS E  
J llS C E f J J lN K t H M ^

L -4

FOR BASY, EMck corpM ctoanMig rani 
lla ctric  Shampaear aniy tl.Ot par dcry 
wim purahaaa at Blue Luatra. Bta tartaf

BROTH kk »áw i NO Machinate Ne in- 
tart«  an pBymantt. All machinal awv- 
ktd , S3.IB Mavana. IN * Navoit. It*-
33»7. ____________

L-il
MOVING; TWIN Badt. taM ri. lompt. 
Badapraoda. awlngi. many mltcMlonaeua 
Itamt, 27ia Lynn.
Th e  c l o t h in g  panar, sot Scurry, 
pnont l*7-7tn. Wt buy-iidi quMity utad 
CMtning 1er entire lomllv 0(wn Tuatday 
Rwaugh SMurdoy. *;0a4:W .
•O Ò Iti ta^ B N T S , Magdt lnaa. camlet. 
Buy. Irodt or tMI. Opon 10:10 to 4:4*. 
Mondoy INrtwgh Saturday. IN I Lon-

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
SMALL A FFLIA N C et, Lompt. town 
m 0 w t  r t  > tmoH tam hurt rapMr. 
w hnaaart Vbi-n liw p, 7S7 AMomt. 3*7
2 W « ._____________ ____________________
FlBEÍM U N
cdCIBBH BBS

nMMLAsa
BM m air i_____________

■eMwTitaGjBLW***
H O U tl MOVIRO — Free adUnMot CMi 
Chotata Heed. » « 4 3 . ra . h •■rdwM' 
Lond. _________________________________

n k k i;kd

A mullí mmian dMlar «daa CMiiddhk li 
taablna a top neKh. ctoon od , dawatataa 
tolaamon to cMl an moMM Rama Rtonu- 
tm ^ um  and hovM hontr monutOLluiMt 
to WaM Tama and Oktohomd, tadMo ma* 
Itala MPduct Hnat. Ftam r ttItaM axoar- 
lanca to iMttoa ranpat. ram gaiEtait ar 
ptuniMnM tolw y, campami cpr. phd aa- aanaat. Sona ra«ana ta;

BOX B-71S
Care of Big Sprlng Ilerald

h a u l  t r a s h  or meva tarpa epananew  
and tarnitura. MiyHnta Batatiew * :* *« .ta 
Coll WMW3.___________________________________

Seaeon’e Greetlap fromELECTROLUX
pathy end coodoleoces during America*! l y s—1 eelllng vac

uum cleaners.
F r e e  F r e eour recent bereavement 

The family of Dock Wallace

C-1LODGES

STATED M EETIN G Staked 
Ftatot Lodpa Mo. Jtt A F. and 
AM . Evory Bid and 4ih 

► Thurtdty, 7;3B p.m.. 3rd and 
Mato. vlaNart Wotcamo.

OavW votar, WM.
T. R. Morrla, Soc.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bta Sprtog Conunandory Nt. 31

Free
Servloa Delivery Gift W ra n p iB g  
Ralph Waaer. 267-2071, »-3801

.  K T M  Monday and pn
Ika 4th Mondoy each mato 

W m «  viaitart wtoct toia.
T. R. M aint. E .C
Wlltard SuHtaon, Rac.

STATED M EETIN G M  tprtop 
Chdptar lia . 17* RA.M . T ^  
Thundey aoch month, 7 ;»

O. L . llaB irt. H .e, 
Ervin Oantol. SdB,

d a r lin g  l a r g e  2 room, capto iwm, 
<*thot. bmt, 14M Moto, l*7-*7«r fP -M *

FOR BES1 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

V/ANT ADS!

EETIN G  â  N i. 134* 1 ^ . 
ry 1« and Ird

STATED M EETING  
Soring Ladot
and A.M. ov» . .iThundoy, 7:3P pjn. VWMr* 
woknmo.

G. C  Gtonn, WM.
H. L. Ronay, Sac. 

lit t  and Loncattar

^K S ü r a n Ci
AUTO • TIRE • LIFE 

llobOe Homea 
Motor Blkee — Cyclea 

AH Agea
AU Military Grades 

AU Occupations 
PAY PMCMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 2IS4202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
2100 llth P I « g  tprlng, Tex.

A v T H o e iip o  a e e v ic t  m  o e . and 
Mota« « ,. Alta ratdk ah dhar maaat 
th dpBRPhata. eatrlaargaart, rangea,

^ ‘ and eantr«
______ ____  , n , Fraataa M yrlO .

LOT* — CLiANéo -  Mawad, träiü 
“ W  74(1

BdCRM* 
totatatad. Can Taw

a rT rv ta  ta
ark. Ite ílc

S PtaA L  NUnCES 02
WE MUST moka tat tlgnoturo loom 
from *30 - SIM. CIC FInonct, IM Eo«  
3rd., l»>-733*._______________________________
QUAIL HUNTING tar Nota N 
need Ian huntart. C « l *»»43*4.
BEFO RE YOU Buy *r Renew yaur 
Homaawnar'i Inauronca Covaroga tea 
W llwn'i inauranca Agency, 171* Mato 
Straaf, l*7-*l*4 _________________
DAY HUNTING -  15J00 ocrat, dear, 
lovtolne, prlvelt pasturo tor toch porty. 
rottrvdtlm  only. Eupom and Jay 
Mllÿj^ Ofano. Taxât, A. C.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" B e fo rt  w t  p roce»» y o u r o p p lic a t io n , w t  h o v t  fo
k n o w  w h e th e r y o u  hod planned to be 65 More the

Ireexe?^

MAKE TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. let UORTING 

REQUIREMENT 
Wire, reflectors, connectors, taU 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty If 
you want the job done. 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE 
504 JOHNSW

EXTERMINATORS K-i
SPECIA L ta.aS-THROUCH S roamt, ana 
year ouaronlto. reochat Free tormlla 
toapactlan. A and D Extorm lnalon, a t-

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
F  A I N T I N e  . FA F lR IN Q , Tltotof, 
poMlIhg, WpdMB, atoltogi , tMMnO and 
ramedaftoa All labt watcom*. trae 
atttmoto, towait wintor ratet. OaRotfo 
Dacorotort. l*7-*S4t.

FA IN n tin , ta«h i 
ocautf *«  caiKng. at 

work fuaronlMd. free atflntotot. Wayre 
Dugan. 3t7-*5*t._____________________

FRO FBU IO N AL
baodine. tarovad

SALI>:SMEN. AGENTS T é

IÑ f t T R U C T IO N

h ig h  k h o o l  a t  h o m e

Earn dtotoma ropidta to more ____
APtaovad tor vtoareni framing. Fratwro 
tor bettor m  ar cottopa Free bradu>rt. 
Amarkon M iool. W Tax. Rap, Box 
Mdl. Odano, Tea . 1*3-13*7

FÏNÂSCfÀL H
Ca s h  in im e o ia t e l y . wm purchow
tmoll auontittn of any iittod ttocli. Th* 
J  and E Stock Ctmpany, M f i S  di er **7-7*7B avmlna»
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

COSMETICS

LU ZIER-* FIN E Caamotki CM  1*7 
73M. Ita Eat! 17th, Odano M arriv
CHILD CARE ~u
IN G LISH  G IKL beby »N, my hifvw. Wn LMncmHr, U^VêÎ.
■ X FER IEN CFO  CHILO Cora -  i s t  Weed. c« | l»7.S»7.
EX PER IEN C ED  CHILD cara. dayK 
" Id. my hame. MM taittat. lU - if t i

S IP  CHILDREN m my home, dpyt 
Ea «  n th. *»34701.

e a n a R iEN C Eo , m a t u r e
jQ ta M ^ h a u r. dev. weak W7
e ^ V  SIT — Yaur hame. anyfkna. Wdta m . Com *»7 7141
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Used 3T' Rapar Ooa Ronpa
New S-pc dinatto «mh round
Naw unfmimad pun cobin« ...........  *44.M
Repo 3-pc badroom tudo, root nko. ta».**
U nd Apc living room group, 
txtro nko ...................................

.........  *W.IB<NRW Y IA R 'S  Corn; Soo u* about por-
Sito? IrdTSSmi****" rmoncd, IW
k f. IMARY'S Bt 
until Tun doy. 
ítaWddyt ta 0«

S ita .«

Mn Box will DO ctootd 
Jonuory 4th. Hop

U nd KalvMator Frotl Frta Rafrlgtroiar. 
Ilka naw ............................................ SI7T.«
Uttd S«ld Dok ONka D nk .........  ST*.«

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

BIO FURNITURB Sola: Cholrt. weodan 
let boaat, cha«t, lobtoa. wordraba. kadt. 
daaht. atatawara, 411 Wotl Ird
W A N T E D  T O  B t V L-U
PLEA SE CALL up battle rou MU yaur 
tam itara. appiiancaa. Mr condttlanar, 
Raptart ar anylhing at valut H ufhn  
Trpetai Pa« , 3W» w a« 3rd. « 7-ltal.____

iTltMYlOlTlÄ
USED CAR

YEAR END SALE
BUY TH iM  BEFORE DECEMBER t i l l .  

WE DON'T WANT TO PAY THE TAXESI

TOYOTA Mark II Wagon, automatic Iransmls- 
■ ft sion, radio, heater, factory air conditioned, tinted 

glass, whitewall tires, 
local one owner ..................................
TOYOTA Mark II, 4 door, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, factory air conditioned, white-
wall tires, tinted glass, low $259571
mileage, one owner

7TA VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, radio, heater, leatherette 
• "  interior, bucket seats, local one owner, C 1 7 Q C  

existing factory warranty ..................
l y e  CHEVROLET Vega Fastback, radio, heater, 

■ ft whitewall tires, very low C 9 1 Q C

f e y  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, all power and air con- 
" ■  ditioned, vinyl top, lots of C 9 7 Q C

luxury for only ......................................
f e y  FORD Mustang, 289 V8 engine, 3 speed transmls- 
" "  sion, air conditioned, whitewall C l  T O C

tires, sharp ............................................  ^ f t f c J T
f y i  FORD Galaxle 500, 4 door hardtop, 251 V8 an-

■ ft glne, automatic transmission, air, C T A Q C
power, only 8,000 miles .....................

fy A  PLYMOUTH Fury III, 2 door hardtop, 383 V8 en- 
* ”  gine, automatic transmission, air conditioned, pow

er steering, power brakes, new white- C T C Q C  
wall tires, extra clean .........................

f ? A  BUICK Skylark Custom Convertible, 850 V8 en-
■ V gine, autonutic transmission, power and C T y O C

air, rallye wheela, very clean ............
fC A  PONTIAC GTO, hardtop coupe, air and power, 

vinyl top, raUye wheels, bucket seats, C T T Q C  
console, will suit anyone ..................

JIMMY H O PPER TOYOTA
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE” 

i l l  8. GREGG 2t7-2ttl

W ALT't FURN ITURE payi tap prkat 
tar tornitura. riPlgaretere and ran pai 
C«l 11*4731

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

REPOSSESED

Au t o m o b iLks
MUTOBCYU.KS
W « SUZUKI M OTORCVCLB, 
*47t ar be« attar. CoN Mt-S»*
AUTO ACCI>:SS<iRIK8 M-7
R IB U ILT  ALTBRNATURS. r> honga 

Cuarantoad Bm Bar mg Auto 
1S3-417S.

MORII.F; HOMES
SINGER Touch 4i Sew, fuDy ^*¿^̂ *7 *31* t o« Htghwoy w. 
automatic in cabinet. Does R 
aU. No attachments needed 
Payments of $6.71 month or 
867.10 cash.

can 267-5461

NICE CHRlSTNUk* G IFT ITEM S
I f  AVttrto adiar tV  .......................  »•ir* Trup-faaa attar TV,

aiMPI.KTE MOBILE 
HOME CARE

BILL CHRANE 
Aa(e Salee

1517 West 4th M3 M23
NV papnee 
^̂ F. *eee«a HWR
t/ t  **e«e* * !* *••aeagaPd

'«  Paaltoa LaM
'<7 CRavttIM hn 
'«  Fard XL. Ml 
■« Part StalMa
‘ta Chaviatot Mtpata 4 4 r, Plr •• tata

VS Agta. .................tie «
*4 r, vSi atr •••• ,, W*S 
ysk aopaod •,•••••«• i« «

' l l  Cbtartai t V l  pata'ta Pare V̂  a
•ta Part , ^
'ta Chiyratit t l  Camtm  ......... . Ota

'«  Ra

tata 
SM« . tat*

, _________ ’i
w ppepsepBa*

tpCM Baeaeseaee Í n N2 Vb i i • • a aa a a dP ae* MVS

A U T O M O l l l ñ M

» O R I I .E  H 0 l iR 8 I É 4
Aarborlnc —  UndeipInDlni — .w m  p o y s  « «*1 m o b il i  Mama. rm>ga. 
PatiOE — AppHance Service — rST*!!!!«:«. ^  ¿1 m ím

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
■aa Chevy y a  atoa 
■él Otmry vC  tV

•«  T-aitd ta« «M atto . . . . .  . . .
' Ford li ttandard traa im ln ln  

V I tmoR . ,  
rtOotP aaotar

m  rara a  taam 'aa mrntrnn  NW 
'*3 ParfRtapta  
'M ParJ «aS iN

i^aa S^maa wooaa Sta»

Bamett'a Aetemetlve 
I67 Lancea Hwy. 

Pbene 363-7IU

tpnlli
Heating and Air Cjwdltlnnlng. 

H ft II
1710 SU. GKEGO 

263 0031.................. *»2J!IVMCfMÜFf .ata».......... .......................
Guh e n m « . Sfitta sta -w ___________ ____ ^ ____Chma CaOto« .............   S7*J*
Early tañarkon oh!  Aonch eravm cl«:
manfla StaO» m iiiS rta *  catan S I7 JI
Lorpt adk daak and « ia ir whh 
aacmlant fln1«i S7*JS¡

S - S Ìn T a T r ^  thiH e  M Eca
ÄdTItoXPa*-;;;; *••••
9M hw N rs ..................... l l - I S M i  I

HUGHES TRADING POST 710 w 4th 267-5613
2000 W. 2rd 267 566L

1« I  U  NORTHERN PU ILT Tratwaad 
Lhrlng rotm hdOUI. ttot ta ir  tarnt, 
Iwrniihad. »other 4ryar, ce «art. ihad 
tu st ss*27ta altar S M ar *»7lf1l

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

w t  U *M  manar an Htm  or Uiad 
MaBaa Ijta 'it . Firal F id ar«  Sovtoge 
s  W Sta w  M «n «74IS1 ________

3 Na«
I 4 a » l  !

NO CASH DOWNIpc. recovered Sofa Bed '

0 ^  Und 7Ì)c.'’ft Wpc’. ’ ^  Certain New 1W2 Mobile

SPECIALS
arrtotat tar IE72. na« Pia«lnB 

8 far dual «  Ttoai. 2 badraem, * 
ton bofhi and a baaufital raomy ranch- 
«to by mnnatan Ottoaora, UxTB. S bad- 

2 bolht

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 ft FM 701 

North Service Road 
263-2788

I Homes, If Sold For Tax Purpooe

to  -  PaNvw

N ICE IRONING, nior Wibb, (1 «  
«HI pick up »7  80« denn.

IRONING DONE -  » 1»  mixed C « l *»3»IW denn

SEWING i- 6

SEWING AND Altorollin done. C « l M ri.
Pegar Alktoaen. *»>4111.

I a l TERATIONS — MEN'S. Wemom
Work guor antea*. « 7  Runfwft, 
Riggt. »3-2218

Allcft

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K -2

BUNDLE FEED  tar OBM 1 canta bundta. L. B. MPatachaf, Sl. Lowrancd Routa,
3*7-m7.
M I R C N A N D I S E L

DOGS, p m ,  ETC L rS

Dinettes w/New Chain
Uaed 2 pc. Dinette.......... $19.96
Complete, new bunk beds, $79.961 Before January 1st.
Hospital b e d ......................$30.00
2 pc. bdr. Bulte with box \
spring and matt..................$79.M #  Liberal Furniture Trade-ins.
Lrg. Used Gas Range . . .  $79.11
Used Cocktail TbL or •  12 Year Financing. |

,  ,  tamp tab le s .................$4.16 up
F'2 Odd Beds w/sprg., m att $4916 

Visit Our Bai^ain Basement 
BIG SPUING FUKN.

110 Main 267-2631

Owners
Mr. and Mn. H. C. Blackshear!

TRUCK SALE
^  K W 128 CoOdvir  t iaaaar wnn ttoa 

an NHCT27* with Na« Turba. Wft 
af Chron «. m O  Suddt. 18 ^  R . R , 
tandem driva. IFe a She« TrudL IM J «
7 *4 la al «tota cabarari wim ttaapark.
1̂ 2»  ru n *m m » n a id t. » O ttö iS vdam « 1 ^  «amt aim  air and now pomt 
. . . S44M ta V Jm
ta OMC Con* cdO. 3ia Oatralt, W tpd 
R R ., tandrm driva, « I na« lira i and pomi . . »IIJ78.
a i OCOF4« inf. »«h m agai, NH2«. 
new pomi, ruto and moki gaod . . . « A .  
Naw '72 Pmeo ini «nti NHCM . 13 ipd 
P R . tandtm driva «  '71 prlcoa.
8 «tacn Trvcka. ta aftor truck troctari, 
1# elher Iryckt All lypat M tami troll 
t r t  Otm W  troiMr min, pup. turtotara Von body.

and Dealy

•  Monthly 

$79 00

Payments From

17 cu. P . KELVINATOR cfwM
typa traatar ......................................... S I«
ZENITH color TV. conaota mad«, St4*.«
A ve coda »oc. dhwfta .....................  S2*.«
Madia fintoh bunk badi — otmptafa.
wlfh 4 dre«ar chait .......................  S II* .«
Naw Nougohvda racimarB,
chdlcb «  oatart ................................  101.«
GE Rafrlgaratar ..............................  SZ».«SjEf( BrOWn
CodPartant 3*4*. TAPPAN got ronga, | _____________ ____
Iota midal ......................................... IW .« i
3«c. whif# Frtnch Privinctal 
b id riim  tuffi ......................    SM *«

FREE COLOR TV 

Will Be Given Away

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAT.K8 

New TOWN ft COUNTRY 
MndHs Are in 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE 
Dpefl 111 7 :0 2  
1412 Wust 4Ui

Johnston Truck ft Supply 
817-725-2161 Cross Plains. Tex.

AUTUS FOR SALK i = i i

CHAPARRAL 
MUUtl^ HOMES 

For

FOR SALE l« 7  Ckrvator. mw ownaa, 
hardtop, m r condfRan«, rodW. haotar. 
M l 3S3-3tat
^  au iC K  U  Sdbra. ■0«ar at ai i l i i  
PMwr b ro ^  AAA-FM rp«a. dfr d o n * 
ffonar. f* t«  Muit laK bnmotataitr. 
Wabb aatototan 23ta ar « *«■».
itat OOOGE DART. OT, duNxntalc. v 4 l 
r ir. aawar tta«M a brabat. *-A Ataraok.3»3-l*7*______________________________
iaaa k a r m a n n  g m ia . axtra chito, ta« 

im  m u st a n g . AUTOMATIC, « r . BkaS

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or

GIBSON ft CONE
(Ouf af High Ranf Ofatrkf) 

l»P  W. 3rd »434822

I

CARPET a.EANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPeT UphONarv, 12 yaor* 
an ^ tanca to Big Spring, not a  «d«toa. 
Frag MRlhOta* *07 Boti Mth, c« l 3»3- 
2*20. ___________________________
KA R PETK A RE, 
ctaonlng. Bid* ,  .  -tochniefan. C« l Richard C. Thomoi, «7. 
1*31, Altar »;30. *l»-47*7,

Carp« uph« ita ry 
Intahula Irtonad

Everything You Need, 
For That Christmas Puppy 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

STFAMLINRR
Naw*« Mathad « .Carp« Ctannlna

looks BKTTEF
iasts better

REAI.LY CLEANS
RM»«I In Your Hama Or bffira
Call Today 117-6306

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
WELDING E-2I
PATTON W ELDING *arv1ca. oftar 4 ;«  
and waakandi. Old ton Andato Hwy 
CrtI *»*-4*72. ___________________

W H A T 'S  Y O U R  

P R O B L E M ?

A  H I R A L D  W A N T  A D  

W I L L  H E L P .

Just CoH 263-7331

22 In. Magnavox BftW TV, 
one year o ld .................... $129.96
Frigklaire electric dryer, 
real late m odel.................$89.96
11 cu. ft. Admiral refrigerator, 
late model ....................  $129.91
30 in. TAPPAN gas range, real

419 Main -  Downtown 207-8277 .................................  ^  *
30 in. NORGE range, less than 
2 yrs oM .........................  $89.95
22 in. BftW Zenith TV, 
real late model . . . .  ......... $99.95!

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

116 Main 267-6201
P IA N O S . » R G A N 8  t l

iR it' POODLE Portof-OrdamihB. lup- 
piiat, puppiai ond tiud. 403 w ait 4fh 
C « l 2»3-240t or *»3-7*00.
POODLE PUPS, 2 m eat, 
raglttorad. » »  3*3-888*.

whit*.

c o m p l e t e  POODLE oraoming. 
and up. C « l M n. Btourrt, l*3-«l 

Mlinntonl.
8*M

$199
Moves You In

The only dealer offeriiig 12 year 
financing m- FHA • VA — Free 
dellverv la Texas and l iiM ra  
New Mexico — Free perta and 
service policy — Parts — Be-

Kir — Insurance — Wrecker 
rvlce — Storage — Rental — 

Carpet — Furniture -> Applian
ces — Light fixtures — Uphol
stery — Drapes — Forty 8' • 16’ 
•l2 ’ -14’ - i r  . 1 8 ' - i r - l 4 ’ .28’ 
wides — 25’ to 90’ long from 
which to cbooae.

Q U A I,m f - B K A U T Y - V A I.U E  I W Jtoton^ f^  ̂ ^Caodyaor »tor* ar coR
•  Harrol Junes
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance lIiRAupe

MOBILE HOME RKJ4TAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 262-8821

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
SEE

BILL TUNE
806 E. 4th Dial SI7-7729

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

INDOOR KEN N ELS, 8I.SO-S2 «  0 day 
M and dir. Aguortam PMh B Supply, 
I Andata M«y, l*7-««e

HUU8KHOLD GOODS L -4

RCA 21” picture tube, color TV, 
makes good picture . . . .  $140.06
One G.E., b/w 21” table model 
on stand, good cond........  240.99
motorola, b/w 21” Ubie
model On stand, good
cond.....................................9tt.S0
PHILCO 21” Console. bAr, 
good cond. 289.96

S'fANLEY HARDWARE 
202 Runnels 267-021

DONT WATT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

•U Y  NOW 
« «  eN an ON

BALDWIN PIANOS
PuN Lina at a«pg>to Orpona

WHITE MUSIC (X).
607 Gregg 203 4027

263-4337

WUSECAL INSTRII-

M CKISKI MUSIC Company —

Your MaBlla ftama HaoPg<aiMra 
PAN I B -R E P A IR -S a R V Ite  

IN SU RA N ca-RaN TA LB-TU W IN e 
Soa Jimmy, aoBPy ar Paotaii «

D&C SALES
2110 W. ttwy. M

1 IM I0 2

COMPLETE 
MobtM Home lorvice

e Movina a  Stailrlita pRataSa«  
a  IfaPIWe •  Air ................... g

ASTRO 
MOBILE HUME SALES 

W . 4 Q l

\

'liaet RM US ûimnHSMtHixiihMm

) $
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Crossword Puzzle iJ• m a a a

A C R O SS  
1 S u ip an d  
«  G lobul«

10  South A m arican  
arm ad illo

14  Saying

15 Thundar
16  Squara block
17  N aiva
2 0  Swat

21  T ra v a l a im la u ly
2 2  C on fid an ca
23  C lo ck
2 4  Coach

2 5  Extol
28  Profusion of color
2 9  Nama
3 2  Blood vassal
33  T a k a s food
34  Franch battia 

sita: 2 w.
35  Upsat avarything; 

3  w.
38  Haad: French
3 9  A rach n id
40  AAusiinn prayers
41 Bat wood
42  Custom s fee
43  Edible stalks
44  Sands letters
46  Legum es
47  Insect eye

49  People

50  French coin 

53  Klews flashes
2 w.

56  "N e a t a s ----------"
57  L ife  o f R iley
58  Belgian m arble

59  Agraam ant
60  T in ctu re s
61 Q u icken

D O W N
1 Sm ear
2  A u th or Fatbar
3  G o hu ngry
4  Self-im portance
5 T it  for tat
6  Cam paign
7  G irl's  nama
8 G rain
9  K in d  of path

10 M ites
11 Gam e o f chance: 

com pound
12 C a in 's  victim
13 Counsel
18 Habitat
19 O uter layer 
23  C la im

24  C h u rch  
contribution

25  R avioli or such
26  C a b le s
27  N um bers
28  Shabby
30  O f an arm bone
31 O verbearing

33  C orrects
34  C loses tight

36  T ria d  to equal
37  W aves

42  Darkens
43  C u b ic le
45  C a tk in
46  O pposite ends
47  Sm ack
48  H aw aiian tree 

bark
49  Integrate
50  —  qua non
51 Erstwhile
52  Accustom ed
54  C ove
55  Faucet

Minibike Yen
C ian .’i.li— ,iia

Jean Adams' 

T EEN  FORUM
Vi fic igy-yw  • - sac

P esala  of

Salved

(B iiC It l

MINIBIKES: (Q.) I am 
crazy about mlnibiketi and 
m o t o r c y c l e s ,  but my 
parents are strlcUy against 
them. I’m only 14 but I’ve 
ridden many motorcycles 
and mini-bikes and have 
gone to many cycle races 
and loved every minute of 
it. My parents think the 
whole idea is crazy.

.My favorite person is 
Evel Knievei, a famous 
stunt rider. Tm sure you’ve 
heard of him. I read one 
of his articles and he said 
in it that if a boy plans 
on getting a cycle he should 
start out with a minlbikc. 
He said It gives him ex
perience.

I told my mom but she 
just said, “ Forget It. You 
aren’t getting one." She 
says I'll never own one until 
I move out. She says they’re 
dangerous and she doesn’t 
want me hurt. I take this 
very seriously. It involves 
my future. What do you 
suggest I do? — Cycle 
Crayz In I'ennsylvania.
(A.) I suggest that you stay

1 T ~ r ]

T "
If
H }t

IÍT
T

I Horoscope

_ z p _ ___J - - -
■S7------------ mu----------------

TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

ahve. whether your firture in- 
\T>les minibikes or not. You 
should know the rules and 
follow them.

You should also know the 
limitaftwns ot such maebima 
and not ask a Uke to do what 
it cannot do.

For the present, too, you must 
bve with your parents’ decision. 
Maybe, If you can convince 
them that you Do know 
mkiibikee and Will handle one 
sensiMy, they will change thehr 
minds and let you have one.• • W

BABY SITTER: (Q.) I put 
a baby-sitting ad in the 
paper. My mother iasisted 
that 1 put la something 
a b o u t  my appearance 
because to her I am a 
sloppy dresser. Only one 
person called me. She Is a 
hippie and not ntarried, but 
I like her little girl very 
much. My mother says the 
woman might give me Ideas 
and stuff. I think she Is 
wrong. I also need the 
money. — Just One Job in 
California.
(A.) Most people have come 

to accept today’s teen-agers’ “ I- 
Donl-CWre’’ rags. TWe Im- 

i  pnrtant things in being a baby 
¡sitter are to be dean and neat 
¡physically and mature and 
;wide awake mentally.

If my mail is any sign, a 
mother without a hust>and is not 
so likely to give you ideas or 
•suggestions as might some 
FlstaMishment father.

Balance Of Trade 
Deficit Spirals
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thelin red ink by $821 4 million-the 

nation’s balance of trade deficit worst monthly deficit in the na- 
increased by $227.2 million in tion’s history.
November—4be seventh month The United States now has 
this year that thei figures ¡imported $1.7 billion more mer-
showed the United States im
porting more goods than it ex
ported.

The defleit, however, was an 
improvement from the October 
figures. The balance of trade 
then showed the United States

HOUSTON (AP) -  Harris 
County started a niassive 
spraying program Monday aft
er numerous complaints over 
the weekend of moaquitoe in
festations in Southeast Harris 
County.

The Mosquito Control District 
said they received 200 tele
phoned complaints Monday 
morning.

William Barnett, with the dis- 
trici, told the oouri that the un
usually warm dimate had 
added to the number of mos
quitoes present and that winter 
weather normally keeps the 
mosquito population undCT con
trol at this time of the year.

The court authorized Barnett 
to either recall county employ
es who were on vacation or to 
authorize overtime to start the 
spraying program. Barnett said 
it would take about a week to 
spray the entire county.

chandLse than it exported in the 
11-month January-Novemhar 
period

Not since 1893 has the natko 
had a deficit in its trade fig
ures. Last year the country had 
a surplus ot $2.7 billion.

The Nixon administration had 
predicted a sizable deficit this 
year but hopes to turn it 
around in 1972 through the new 
monetary agreement by remov
al of trade barriers.

The Census Bureau, which re- 
' leased the balance of trade fig
ures today, said exports in No
vember amounted to $3.16 bil
lion while imports totalled $3.39 
billion.

New f  
NINA Ri

DANCE
New Year's Eve

St. Lawrence Hall 
14 Miles Southwest 

of Garden City

Country & Western 
Music by

FORD DICKSON ft 
THE BORDER RIDERS

Admission: $2.50/Porson

The “ Sprayling”  .t
A beautiful, never-before-now idea of 

carrying Eau de Toilette with you. Exactly 

the spray size and refill convenience you  

want and need for a fragrant trip anywhere.

One ounce "Sprayling" plus one ounce refUL

L ’A ir d u  T em p s ' Coeur-Joie /  C a p rîcd
6.00  6.00 6.50

Mice Replaced
STOKE ON TRFAT. England 

(AP) — A museum here has 
fatid two of Rs pepionnel 
because Ihey’re shy of people. 
The VKioiK are two mice.

They were kepi to run round 
a model treadmill generating 
eleiincily. But they cotildn I 
stand the cnmtl-s jieering at 
them The museum has given 
the job to three gerbils, another 
lund of mderu.

Pap Test $10

Below Zero 
In Rockies

•v  TV* Pr«M
Fair and unseasonably 

weather prevailed acro.ss 
F̂ a.st and South today while Ar-i^icJi«ir 
t1ic cold chilled the 
from the northern Rockies to 
the Great Lakes.

O I N I R A L  T IN O lN C lit :  M ik Ui
ntrvou>n«ts, r«snt«»nm ond qvtck wit 
or» M th» «vofkf todov ond tontohtl 
oiond with ovtnts cofl»n9 f»r octlvHy^ 
Smk» th» poBt two dovb hov» b»»n mor»Ì 
d»tib»ra4» on»$. it Ift n»c»t»ory thot yoo i 
do mok» o %Q»ciol pomi to chonn»i 
your tim» wib»lv w yoo won t b» 
doWiir>o hith»r o«>d yoo «Mthovi r»oHy 
occonip4ishm9 v»ry much 

A R IIt  (Morch 21 to Aprii )»| You 
hov» mony dut»»5 of oli w rH oh»od 
ol you. but vdv t>»»d to whtp up »n 
thvvovTì »orly »or thom Th»n oli go»« 
b»outituiiv Thot doto con now o» socurod 
thot wo% ditticuit t o ^  b»»or». K»»p 
bw$v

TAUttUI (Aprii 20 t» Moy 201 A good 
dov t» mok» ihOM rodicol chong»« now 
thot con h»lp irKfooM yoor Incorno 
oppr»oobiy Convortmg wtth o bonkor 

{con bring forth m» inlormotfon you 
woni 0»t odvic» trom big buolnoMmon 

’ OtM INI (iMoy 21 t» Jun» 21) You 
hod b»tl»r pfon your hm» wiboty todey 

ior you coufd coftoinly »cottor your 
forco» ond OCCornpIlBh v»ry imi»
•orno lonoly friond t» your homo, fho 

I thootor o(c Spond o hoDpy timo 
I tooothof

MOON CNILOMIN (Jun# 22 to JiHy 
20 Sit down ond plon how to mok» 
th» n»w yoor tor moro succOMtuI ond 
hoppy bv Tight pfonning no« Outhn» 
your id»o to high»r upt If you wont 
th» bocking thoy con givo ERprtit your- 
b»t( «voli

L IO  (Juiy 22 »0 Aug. 20 It you tob» 
higikor tfp» mio your conhdonc» o» to youf 
ombitton». you wUì gtt th» lugpirl Ibot 
you nood Accopt thoi invttotion bvt d» 

. j .  not mok» unwlw r»mork» t# »om» nmr 
m lN] contoct K»Op your on couns»! 

th el 22 to S»pt 22) Tok»
'cor» you do not crttfcli» othOM end 

Irfc Mgh«r wpt in

f

ro irln fi ^  vrf ini* much trouM*
riBd n««r goàgttt lo mok# rowf >wli
#Oli#r mort #«tc)««t R#4oi toMgM 

LibKA (Sfpt S  to Oct 22) You con do much bott»r lodor tf you or» in c 
. . _______ coop»rotlv» tnttfod of on orgumontotlvtHigh temperatun' records for mood with othor». oont «ork «om» cut»

fhp  wppp se t M n rvlflv  in i ootn o wtiti tho# oth»»» owutdm e a«n e w e re  m ti »i|not oppr»ciot» ir»of mot» moro kindiy
Rochester, N Y.; Pittsburgh,; scoop» loc*. n  •# n«v zd s«»n<i
Pa , and Buffalo. N Y.. withlS^;: 'rSi 
readings in the upper 50s andlp^w»“ "o* T'v «o* i# xib««,,
1 Am dfk# I ** hord thof you do not hov» »norgy :
lOHPT OtFS |•ft for oth»f importonf mottor« olM

B A L T I M O R E  (AP) -  
Repstered nurse.s at Johns 
Hopkans Hospital h.i\T opened
a pap-sm ear d im e which| m idcontinent .
requires no appointments. dropped temperatures far be- 'Don’t crltkli» on o«trcietr a 

For $10. »-omen p a t i e n t s , ^
receive a pap smear h r  canc-er i near zero across'or»ww inu#o4 #« tw«»« Muni.
detection, a simple pel vie |, ho northern Midwest tS'i^r^mj;? m ViiT
examinatxin, a blo.>d pressure Snow flurries were scattered cAeaicoao io#< u t# jon mi h
tent and an explanalion 
brea.st self-examination.

Shop at

419 Mala

( horolates 
Hard (aiidles 

Prraa Lags 
Downtowi

through the cold belt and patch
es of rain and sieet extenoed 

I far east as New Englaiid 
Showers .•'iso fell from 

northern Appalachu ns to the 
Gulf Coa.st

vou woft» t$m» you «NM lo»» out by : , 
not oomQ through with 0(1 tho»» totktji' 

Iowrihno roMf ottontion Snow fhot you!« 
hov* »«c»ll»nt to»»ntf Kindn»»« fr» m»#»í''
poys Off »n big dividends Mok» hoop(n»«<

t)^  *s vours. tee 
AOUAblUS

Anderson Music Co. 
113 Mall Ph 2G 249I

MANY SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS FOR 

CHRISTMAS

I 'on V  to F*t It) If 
vdu 00 «Hit iwtfh p»r«ons who»» ideo» 
of recTMThnn or» •Imilor to your own. 
you find this con b» o me«f »nioyobi»

A storm over .Southern Cali- pm veu nou# ew« r«M p«f#cti«)
. „ A A  a k ...  If you or» fo ooln th» benefitsforni# dumpcQ more tti#n two w»nt Thmk I'vHcouy 

'inches of rain onto Los Angeles. i?’^  hnv» •» o«v» mor» oft»nt»on of home
If you wont to k»»o or hOv» '9«or» 
hormonw lo thot tmporfon» of
your »vistene» Work toword Sp»c>Ol 
o(ms Get rid of whot»v»f It is thoK 
mokes for friction ot home

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 73 at Key West 
and Fort ljuderdale, Fla., to 
20 below zero at Butte. Mont

BETTER EDUCATED. 
BETTER I RAINED. 

HIRE IHE VEIERANI

NOW SHOWING 
Open I3;4S Rated GP

Bond 007

‘A

ê t

AreForever

NOW SHOWING 
Open 13:43 Rated GP

[g H a iu c

íP í t Í
í ü w i b H

lau rg irit^ K ?

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Open C:N Haled GP

First Big Spring Showing

KIRK DOUGLAS 
YUL BRYNNER

Town Hall Action
' rOROURG, Ont (AP) — A 
, cihTens’ group has launched a 
' 31 5-mfflinn campaigii to restore 
I the 111-year-oW town hall in this 
; I>ake Ontano community of 
more than 10,000 people.

VkiorMi Hall one of the 
province’s more imposing public' 'è 
buildings, was started in 1S56Ì'] 
and opened in 1860 after an 
expendture of 3110.000. i«

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed And 
S n .. 1:39 And 3:IS 
Open Evenings 7:18

VANA VISION* • Tf(7#1ICOCO^ 
Warner Broa.. A Kinnay C o w ^ 'T

Fj^ont

Dress C oots •  T ra v e l C oots •  Sport C oots 

C oots #  C la s s ic  C oo ts #  Fur T rim m ed C oots

Com parative Value

Was
75.00 49.90 to - 92.90

Tremendous selection of colors, styles, lengths and shapes 

W e ore continuing our sole of fashions in every department 

in both shops with sovings up to V3 fo V2  off

In A ti etiopi-

I

LOVE 
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in Lai 
They i
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Diatrict 
ciding t 
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$25,000 t  
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three m 
ttours of 
day and 
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atniotioii 
'rhomser 

Dowdy 
apiring t 
off fronn 
return R 
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drop n I 
defuDOt 
company 
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State tn  
•nd with 
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During 
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Dowdy V 
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containir 
ployes of 
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Oonver 
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were wit 
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telling th 

The pi 
lawmake 
“perjurei 
dy, WUs 
coUabora 
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for the 
aeven an
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“I am 
the court 
Anderson 
Big Sprin 

“Since 
ruled un 
California 
looked 11] 
be made 
drat Fede 
the prope 
tuUoinai 
adioola,” 

“Now 1 
be teated 
Supreme
WiH IBlK
wurt.^ 
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■ew rneUi 
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